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Bleablirger Wildcat 
Set For NW Scurry

Wilihir* Oil Company, Inc^ h u  
«pottKl location for Its No. 1 What
ley, which li to be drilled ac a 9,000- 
foot Bllenburger wildcat In North
west Scurry County.

The prospector .will be d r i l l i  060 
feet ttom  north and easl| lines of 
Béetlon 406, block 97, HAcTC surrey 
and three miles south of Fluranna. 
» That puts drlllslte one and thiwe- 
quartera miles east of the Borden 
Cotmty line and 131/2 miles npeth- 
west of Snyder.

WUshlre will begin drilling the 
skldcat ^  Norember 15.

Dcito Gulf Completes 
Discovery In Scurry

Delta Gulf Drilling Comp'any has 
filed potential with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for its No. 1 
Bland, BUenburger discovery in 
West-Central Scurry County.

I t  completed lor 46.8 barrels of 
41-grarltgr -dll plus 80 per cent water 
on a 24-hour pumping test. Gas
oil ratio was insufficient to measure.

The Ellenburger opener topped 
pay a t 8,18^ feet. Total depth of 
the well is 8,230 feet. Five and 
one-half inch oil string was per
forated from 8,182 to 8,186 feet.

Ksact location is 660 feet from 
cast and 616.7 feet from south lines 
r>f section 283, block 97, HdcTC sur-
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WEATHiR
Clear to partly doody 
night and Wedneaday. No knportaai 
temperature dianges. MaThnum 
temperature llooday 84 

mtatmum Theeday 42
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Allies Move

That makes it about five miles 
northwest of the Diamond M-Can- 
yon field and one mile east of the 
Borden County line and 16 miles 
northwest of Snyder.

Amerada Stakes Deep 
Cxploter In Scurry

An 1,000-foot Ellenburger wildcat 
has been scheduled for immediate 
drilling by Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration in Southeast Scurry 
Coupty.

I t  wiU be dug as ^  No. 1 Willie 
Kubena, 1,960 feet from south and 
west lines of section 160, block 3, 
^8kTC survey.

Drillsite wrlU be two miles south
east of Hermleigh and six miles 
south of W. Baxter and others 
.No. 1 Feldman, small Ellenburger 
producer completed about a year 
ago.

id id e n  C o m p fe U d
UiitTintle Petroleum Company 

has bamp^tcd Its No. 1 Ida Holbein, 
soutbweet outpoet to ^ e  Relnecke 
field of Southeast Borden County.

The wtil flowed 224.02 barrels of 
oil In 24 hours through a 28/64th- 
Inch choj|tf^pOas-oil ratio was 
1424-1. d^avlty of the petroleum 
was 42J

Production is natural 'from per
forations at 6.937-47 feet in five 
and one-half-inch casing. Total 
depth is 6,950 feet.

Location of the No. 1 Holbein is 
467 feet from north and 660 feet 
Crom west l ia ^  of the south half of 
the\northwest quarter of section 44, 
block 25, H&TC survey.

*Explorar Spotted In 
Midland Tex-Horvdy

Joed Rosenthal has spotted No. 
1-9  Hugh Dlx(^i on the northwest 
side of the Tex-Harvey field of Cen
tral-Bast Midland Coxmty.

I t  Is located 662 feet from south 
and feet from east lines of
soutlMast quarter of northwest quar- 

.Jter bf section 9, block 37, T-3-S, 
TSeP survey and 18 miles southeast 
of the City of Midland.

Rotary tools wrlll be used to drill 
to projMted depth of ^000 feet. 
Operations will begin a t once.

Four Re«f Tastt 
Slotod For Scurry

Four new expiorattoos to test the 
reef in Scurry Comty have been 
■takrd for immediate drilling, 

CMm  Service Oil Company gpot- 
t e B J ^  S-B Popnoe in the Kelley 
BWflBi.'tWd and about four miles 
tisN w m  Snyder.

EtClilte is 973 feet from south 
and 467 feet from west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 156, 
M  I, BatON survey. Rotary tools 
win be used to drill to 6.9M feet 

Also In the KSDey-l^der field. 
StanoUnd OO'A 09s Company is 
scheduled to drill to 7400 feet with 
rotary tools on Its No. 6 M. C. 
fbwler;

I t  is Nested 1497 feet from north 
end 9420 feet from east lines of 
asctloD 29Ŝ  block 97, HAGN sur
vey end three end one-half miles 
south of Dennott.

Bfpnderd Oil Company of Ttzac 
sU ket toeetlon for tts No. 15 O, E.

! 2412 feet from north end 778 
feet' tnm east Unes of section Its, 
biook 77, XNTC Burvey sod l l  tnfles 

^north of Bayder.
•Frajected depth is 7400 feet and 

rotary, tools will be used to drUL 
This aSw project is in the KeUey- 
amPd* field.

About 12 miles southweet of 
Bnyier. Clttes Service is to drill 

t  H ttsrson  in the Dteawnd M- 
. lU d  of Southwest Beurry

Large Early Vote 
Turnout Indicates 
Off-Year Record

/ By JACK BELL
> AssoeUted PrcM FeliUeal Reperter

Hot contests in the big population states brought out 
a heavy early vote and pointed to a probable record pileup 
of ballots Tuesday.in the “off-year” congressional elec
tions.

Long lines formed at polling places in Ohio, where 
Senator Robert A. Taft—Mr. Republican to many—was 
battling Democrat Joe Fer-*!*-------------------------------------
,u ,o„ for the s e ,a u  E |g h | S l a f e j 'R a C C f

In Tuesday Election 
Watched For Trend

turnout of voters also was 
heavy in New York, New 
Jersey, Massachusetts and other key 
states.

In 32 states, the voters were pick
ing governors as well as helping to 
decide whether the Democrats or 
Republicans will control Congress in 
the two critical years ^ahead. At 
stake for Congress were 432 House 
and 36 -Senate seats.

Despite the bitterness of many 
campaigns—some were the rough
est, toughest of many years, the 
forenoon hours passed without any 
violence or incidents.

To guard against disorders. New 
York City put all of its 19,000 police 
on duty and backed them up with 
1,000 special deputies and hundreds 
of civilian volunteer watchers for 
law violations.
Weather Favorable

For most of the country, the 
weather was ¿ood. There were light 
showers early in the day from East
ern Colorado to Iowa. Light snow, 
mixed with rain, feU In. the Lake 
Superior region.

Predictions from national and 
state election officials pointed to a 
total vote of around 42,000,000. By 
comparison, the largest vote ever 
cast before In a non-presidentlal 
election year was in 1938L

eleced a Republican governor and 
three House members in September.

In many states, the contests ap
parently were so close the crop of 
election forecasts was smaller than 
usual, though Republicans talked 
hopefully of capturing both the 
House gnd Senate while the Demo
crats scoffed a t that.

Republicans counted on last-hour 
voter reaction to the confused Ko
rean war situation to help provide 

(C<mtinued On Page i4)

Chest Drive
At $33,031

Five days to go. Including Tues
day, and the 1950 Midland Com 
munity Chest drive will be history.

Tuesday’s report listed $33,031 in 
contributions as compared with $32,- 
594 Monday, a gain of $437.

A taeakdown of the Tuesday to
tal follows;

Big Gifts $9443; Ranchers and 
Farmers $2,235; Qffice Buildings $5,- 
556; Non-Resid^t Corporations $4,- 
245; Business District $5496; Pub
lic Buildings $479; Residential $2,- 
491; Schools $727; Lawyers $1456; 
Doctors $650; Negroes $136; Latin 
Americans $115.

The goal is $45,386.
Cleanup operations are in action 

this week as workers strive to 
reach the goal before Saturday. 
Citizens not yet contacted are urged 
to make their contributions by mall 
or delivery to campaign headquar
ters in the Boy Scout office. ^

Xl lÂ^laeetBd MO feto h tm  south 
aJtoUUM f l i t  from west Ikiee of
* IJOaOttaimá Oh Pam  ID

........ .. ........ >
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Gift ThermoniBter
GOAL

$45,386

$40,000

By The Asaooiated Frees
Races to watch in Tuesday's elec

tions, not only because of tíie per
sonalities Involved but for indica
tions of a trend:

New York—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
(R) versus Rep. Walter A, Lynch 
(D-Llb) for governor. Senator Her
bert H. Iiehman (D-Llb) against 
Lt. Gov. Joe R. Hanley (R) for 
senator.
Pennsylvania—Senator Francis J. 

Myers (D), assistant Senate majori
ty leader, versus Gov. James H. 
Duff (R) for senator. John 3. Fine 
(R) against Richardson Dllworth 
(D) for governor.

Ohio—benator Robert  ̂A. Taft 
(R), chairman of Senate OOP 
Policy Committee, versus Joseph T. 
Ferguson (D) for senator. Gov. 
Frank J. Lausche (D) against Don 
H. Ebrlght (R) for governor. 
Majority Leader

minóle—Ssnetor Scott W. Lucas 
(D). Senate mejotltgr leader, versus 
Everett M. Nl> fQg » « 0 « .
' CaUfomla-xOov. Bari Waxam 
(R) versus James Booei vtot  (D) fdr 
governor. Rep. Htoen Oaliegan 
Douglas (D> against Rep. Riehard 
M  Nixon (R) for aenator, 

Connecticut—Senator Brien Mc
Mahon (D) versus Joseph E. Talbot 
(R) for six-year Senate term. Sen
ator William Benton (D)
Prescott Bush (R) for two-yeek 
Senate term. Gov. Chester Bowlto 
(D) against Rep. John Davis Lodge 
(R) for governor.

Colorado—Senator E u g e n e  D. 
MllUkin (R), chairman of Senate 
Republican Conference, versus Rep. 
John A. Carroll (D) for aenator.

Oklahoma—Rep. A. A. (Mike) 
Monnmey (D) versus W. H. (BUI) 
Alexander (R) for senator.

(Exclusive NEA Tefephote)
BROTHERS-IN-LAW GREET TRUMAN-—On hand to welcome President Truman 
to Kansas City were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace, left, and George P. Wallace, 

' 58, center, both brothers of Mrs. Truman. While enroute to their h#nes in In
dependence, Mo„ from the airport, George was stricken with a brain infection and 

now is dangerously ill in an Independence hospital.

Lin« Up! 700 To 800 
Odessa Game Tickets 
On Sole Thursday
Between 796 and SM additlmel 

Ueketo to Saterday’s feetboU fame 
between Midland and Odesea wfil 
f  en sale at 5 pA. Thursday at 
the Muth gate of the Memerial 
Stadium here, sehoto •rflotole an
nounced Tuesday. The tickets wfll 
be Um lt^ four to a  person.

The ducats are for west side 
temporary bleacher and Bcctlon W 
(north end) seats. All are reserved.

A crowd of more than 13,eeS fans 
is expected to see the ArailsUec 
Day classic.

Official said none of the extra 
seat tickets have beea sent to 
Odessa.

UN Diplomats Study 
Problems Of Chinese 
Intervention in Korea

LAKE SUCC:ESS —(/P)— United 
Nations diplomats conferred Tues
day on how to handle General Macr 
Arthur's charges that Communist
China has sent her troops Into
Korea.

They had only 24 hours to make 
one of the most significant decis
ions in the history of the world 
organization. The Security CouncU 
meets in emergency session Wed
nesday m o m ^  to oomider the

was the 991^
n l  m i^ t  erupt if they label the 
phlneee Reds aggressors and au
thorize UN military action to com
be^ them. Such a war seemed in
evitable If Russia xupported her 
ally—the Communist government of 
Peiping.
Under Eyes Of WerM

On the other hand was the 
knowledge that the world looked to 
the UN to take e deer-cut stand 
opposing aggression.

Responsible diplomatic circles 
said Monday night Wsatem diplo
mats currently favor a restatement 
of the UN’s order for all states to 
refrain from giving aid to the North 
Koreans, without mentioning China 
by nanR. '

Western governments, it is un
derstood, are making every effort 
to avoid putting Red China Into a 
poaltioa where she would either be 
forced into open war or forced to 
acknowledge a retreat They want to 
help' Peiping “save face” now to 
prevent all-oat war later.

The American position is said 
to be that real intervention already 
is a matter of record, but that It 
may be possible to get the Peiping 
government jout of Korea by diplo
matic pressure rather than mili
tary action.

Record Vote Seen 
In Texas Panhandle

By The Associated Press
It looked like a whopping election turnout in the 

Texas Panhandle Tuesday, where Walter Rogers and Ben 
Guill battled for the post of U. S. representative.

But by mid-morning, it appeared voten elsewhere in 
the state were only mildly interested in the off-year gen-

•*eral election.
Even in Dallas, where a 

hot fight had been waged for 
state representative. Place 5,
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Grand Jury Returns 
Six Indictments

A 70th District Court grand jury 
Monday returned six indictments 
when it reported to Judge Paul 
Moss.

The indictments included four for 
swindling, one for cape and one for 
theft by bailee. i*

Two Found Dead 
In Crashed Plane

HOUSTON—UP)—The wreckage of 
a private airplane, containing the 
bodies of the pUot and a passenger, 
wss found near Sabinas, Mexico, 
at 7 anii Tuesday, climaxing an 
exteiuive 18-hour land and air 
search, according to a spokesman 
from the Ellington Air Force Base 
Fifth Air R^fcue Squadron.

Officials said the men, who dis 
appeared after hiring the plane 
from San Antonio Aviation, Inc., at 
5 pm . Sunday; were identified from 
wallets foimd on the bodies as Selipe 
Gloria, the pilot, and Raymon Lo
pes. a passenger, both of San An 
tonk).

President Votes
TJidket̂

arly And Straight
INDEPENtotNCE, MO. —<4V- 

President T ru m a n  voted the 
“straight Democratic ticket” Tues
day In the Seventh Precinct of Blue 
Township before flying back to 
Washington.

The President arrived at the 
building at 9:33 am . after a 12-mile 
ride from the Hotel Muehlebach In 
Kansas City, where he spent Sun
day and Monday nights.

He flew here*to vote in person 
and set an example for other Amer
icans de^ite the fact he mailed an 
abeentee ballot eeveral weeks 
Under Missouri law, his bcUl( 
Tuesday cancels out the other.

“Did you vote the straight 
ocraUc ticket?” he was asked.

“Oh sure, what would you ex
pect the President of the United 
States to do?”

Retreat
Withdrawal 
Of Defenders 
Unexplained

SEOUL—(î P)—United Nations forces expanded their 
slim bridgehead north of the Chongchon River Tuesday as 
some Communists mysteriously withdrew on the North
west Korean warfront.

Two U. S. 24th Division regiments and the British 
Commonwealth Brigade moved ahead two and one-fourth 
miles after a heavy air bombing in the Pakchon area north
west of the bridgehead at Anju. There was little opposi-

Hion on this front although

LighI General 
Election Vote 
Indicated Here
Midland County citizens Uicklfd 

to the polls Tuesday to contribute 
their votes to the nationwide off- 
year general election.

Onl^ 116 votes had been cast in 
the fmir city boxes at 11 am., but 
by the time the polls close at 7 pm., 
election officials believe, approxi
mately 2,000 voters will have marked 
their ballots.

Midland County has a voting po
tential of approximately 6,000.

At the Midland Youth Center, 
where the heaviest vote usually is 
cast, only 42 persons from Precinct 
7 had voted at 11 am.
13 At One Box

In Precinct 6, only 13 voters had 
showed up at the Olrl Scout Little 
House, where almost 900 votes were 
cast in the last primary election.

Precinct 1 reported 35 votes in its 
courthouse polling booth, and Pre
cinct 5 at the City-County Audi
torium had 26 rotes a t 11 am.

There was little, of oouEse.- • to

They Break Even 
In New Hampshire

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
HELENA. MONT^AF)— Atronoutict 

ink
A lr i j n « f  p lo iM , w ifk  i # /
Dirtdor Frank Wilty raid Tvmday a Notthwts»
four okooid, it mitilnf on o 
finonfol ̂ Mdo Sefweon li#ro n

NEW DELHI—(AP)—.The 
istry announced late Tu^doy 
Q kingdom oefoining Tibet, hot 
Indian Embassy in hiscapltorqt 
of intemol troubles orlsing from 
jects for a change to o 
ment.
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HARTS LOCATION, N. H.-UPh- 
Thls tiny mountain village—claim
ing to be the first In the nation to 
report in Tuesday’s election—saw 
the Republicans and Democrats 
break even.

Two years ago, the Republicans 
carried this hamlet 10 to 1.

The big switch came when Dem
ocrat Robert P. Bingham edged 
Oovemor Adams (R) 5 to 4.

U. 8. Senator Charles W. Tobey, 
vetafan RepubUoan seeking a third 
term, won out 6 to 4 over Democrat 
Emmett J. Kelley.

Republican Congreesman Chester 
E. Merrow topped Democrat Prank 
L. Sullivan 6>4.

The 10 voters in this picturesque 
vUiage on WUar Mountain—a rail
road town- wee» up At daytacaak to 
vote in below-trastong waithsrr

Hurtas In Liitkin 
Hotpifol On Strika

LUnciN — ilP>— The nuxhbar of 
nurses on stiika at the Angelina 
County Homttol riirobed to 19 
Tuesday with some of the nurses 
on each ahttt faillnt tô Imr
work, lh a  nta ses wank their bedc 
pay. The county says it b asn t the 
money.

Howeter, honqiiital offletals said 
thè 13 patleftts W4re zfoaMng nor
mal c a re .,

E V it nuteee .dn the I  to 11 pm . 
shift rsfueed to work Monday. FIva 
Oh the U pjgL t ^ 7  am . ahtit aleo 
wpn7^*9Mke. When the f  à m  to 
2 pm . khift repdktad ttwfeky. six

X T ’f U B  T to y n t
'A nw a>r>

01-

Only a Ught'vdta.
Houston, whidi is able to tabulate 

votes before the jxíIIb' close, report
ed that Harris County citizens gen
erally were voting the straight 
Democratic ticket. The Chronicle
said the Democrats had a six-to-*
one lead a t mid-moming. Only a 
trickle of voters appeared.

San Antonio (Bexar County) vot
ers had trouble at several ballot 
boxes.

Some election wtwkers refused to 
serve for the 50-cents-an-hour pay 
and the balloting places were closed.

the polls were open, the vote 
w$  ̂ small.
L te  Demacratk Frimary ^

in the Panhandle, a different 
situation appeared.

John Bradley, Precinct 10 election 
Judge in Pampo, said the vote 
Tuesday morning was as heavy as in 
a Démocratie primary. He said he 
expected a heavy turnout throiigh 
the day. ^Box 10 had a voting 
strength of 1427 out of Gray Coun
ty’s 6473.

OulU, a Republican, counted on 
the fact that he already is 18th Dis
trict Congressman to glvw his total 
vote a boost. Also, he appealed to 
those who dislike the Danocratic 
Party’s farm programs.

Rogers, like OuUl, doesn't always 
see eye-to-eye with the national 
Democratic leaders. Both live in 
Pampa.

The Republicans entered candi
dates in most state-wide races, but 
few people concede them a chance. 
Gov. Allan Shivers, for instance, 
didn’t  take the trouble to campaign 
against his OOP opponent, Ralph 
W. Chirrié of Dallas. ^

itic alato of oooncy 
c iniqatow was unoppdM And.,to 
the ktoto races, tha Repdblicaas 
were latren little toianoe of upeto 
ting the traditional Démocratie 
vote. I

McComey Soldier 
Getsi Battle Award

TOKYO—UP)—Thirty officers and 
enlisted men oí the U. S. First CJav- 
alry Division were awarded decora
tions Tuesday.

Silver ^tar Medals went to:
M/Sgt. tXxl M. Rains of Asper- 

mont, Texas, for skillfully command
ing his machine gun section during 
a mass enemy'attack Ausust 3 near 
Kumchon.

M/Sgt. Bobbie K. Horton of Min
eóla, Texas, for staying for three 
days in an exposed observation post 
and directing friendly fire during 
the First .Cavalry Division’s break
out from the Pusan perimeter in 
the Naktong River section.

Bronze Star Medal with “V” for 
valor: Sgt. William J. C. Curry of 
McCamey, Texas.

Florida Precinct’
Does Job Quickly

BROWNS FARM.'PLA. —(4V- 
This small fwim Beach County vot
ing precinct closed Its pòlis at 7:40 
am. (GST) Tuesday after 14 of its 
15 registered voters east ballots.

One voter was out of the com
munity and .there was no chance of 
his returning.

Thirteen voted for George Smath- 
ers for U. 8. senator; one for Re
publican John Boot:i.

Red concentrations had ap
plied heavy pressure as late 
as Monday.

U. S. propeller - driven 
Mustang fighters routed speedier 
Russian-built Jets in an 89-minute 
air battle — longest of the war — 
over SinulJu. Just across the Yahi 
River fnm  Manchuria. Three of the 
Red Jets'were reported hit. Spokes
men said no U. S. planes were lost 

In the north-central sector, Chi
nese Red resistance eased su^enly 
in front of U. S. Marines driving 
through frigid mountain passes to
ward the Changjln reservoir.

The Marines’ lead-off Seventh 
Regiment, virtually stalled four day»> 
by the stiff Red CThlneae defense, 
moved almost a mile up a twisUpg 
river gorge and seized a toweling 
4,000-foot ridge. This was the domi
nating point south of the reservoir, 
36 miles northwest of H*mhimy 
First Sertous Oppoaltlea 

But Communist resistance mount
ed in one northeast sector.

A U. S. Seventh Division combat 
patrol north of Pungsan reported 
it was imder attack “by a hell of a 
lot of North Koreans.”

The patrol was on the ixirth bonk 
of the Ungi River. Carrier-baaed 
Marinw Oorsolrs fiew In to give air 
support.

in three days far4N t^ltA iptxi 
ir th  fiegknentol Oointasi'Ttoito. Tt is 
iM vtot north in aero weather with
in  lias than 20 miles of the Mon- 
chtirlaa border.

Portber east, howevar. Red Ko
rean troops and five tanks were re
ported withdrawing northward from 
Myongqbong. next goal of the South 
Korean O ^ to l  Diviskm drtvtag to
ward the Siberian herder. TTie 
ROK’s lost were reported six tnii«»)i 
south of Myoogtoumg.

In the Pakchon area advance, 
Australian units on the left flank 
met the only notable resistonce when 
they routed 100 Red soldiers.
Chinese In Disguise 

Allied warplanes began burning 
all villages to flush out Chinese 
Red soldiers.

U. S. First Cavalry Division troops 
reported they had seen Chinese 
troops change into civilian clothing 
and loU around in villages during 
the. day while Allied planes buzzed 
overhead.

Communist dead with reversible 
uniforms were found In the Anju- 
Kunu area. The uniforms were 

(Continued On Page 14)

Communist 

i jo i t J 9 |in e a e
tU/it^nriÉttnlque. to uim Unitocti

Explosion in England 
KHis Three, Ihirls 25

HARWICH. ENGLAND -~UPy— A 
violent blast at an explosives plant 
near here Tuesday killed a t least 
three men and injurad 25. Another 
worker is nu—tng

The explostoa ■occurred in the 
mixing'roain at a factory owxted by 
the Explosives and Chemleals Pro
ducts. Ltd.

The factory is cm Bramble Is
land, a t the mouth df the fUver 
N o» on" the North 8e9 coast, five 
miles south of Bs^pricb and ’R) 
miles northeast of Loodoti.

The blast hrofee .pdndows in 
Clacton. 10 mU« Villagers of
Great Ooklsy» a  mUc and a hair 
from the factory, laid It went off 
like a “great bookb.*

There were 908 workers in ths 
ptottt wheh the ttgtctoon oogfeamL 
Offletals sold the fisetory wag (vo- 
duelnt tndDtototo akpiBtovei.
. Moto nf ^  asjjiBVd. vsre cut 
toM h q l t o d ^  fiylBK glass a n d
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It's Hurricane Time Again 
For Burly, Curly Jon Hall

EB8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CorreapoDdent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Behind the 
Screen:

Twelve years ago Sam CKddwyh 
flipped the master switch on a 
battery of 40 wind machines and 

' blew two kids to stardom.
The kids. Just out of their teens, 

were Dorothy Lamour and Jon Hall 
and the movie was a South Sea 
IsUnd tale, "Hurricane.”

Dorothy made a career out of a 
sarong but Jon hopped from the 
coral reefs to western hero, the 
film version of "Lady in the Dark,” 
wartime Coast Quardsman, Arabi
an Nights hero opposite Maria Mon
tes, airport and orange grove owner.

Now that action plctiures are 
back, Hollywood is turning on the 
wind machines again and Jon’s 
the bare-cheated hero with the wind 
whlstUng ihreagh his citrly hair in 
Columbto’s "Hurricane Island.”

Jon. m a plunging neckline pi
rate ih iit, grinned and said:

" l^ T e  not trying to win an 
Oscar..We*re )ost going to give 
the tievpie a godd, oid-fashloned 
movfe!*
The ingredients in “Hurricane 

Island”: pirate ships, Spanish gold, 
poison arrows, a pirate heroine 
(Marie Windsor), a beautiful 150- 
year-old princess and Jon leaping 
all over the place.

Zlngy double-feature legend on a 
theater marquee:

“In a Lonely Place” with "The 
Petty Girl.”

" T H E G L A S S
M E N A G E R I E

Hich Schoo! Auditor«urn

NOVEMBER 17
L io n s  C lu b  B Á P W  C lu b

Adults 
’Matinee 40o 

Night 5«e 
Children 9c 
(tax tncl)

i f  Todoy & W «d i f
Feature»—2:37 4:2S C:U t:!«  19:M

THE GftlAT  
WYOMIKG  
TRAIN

----SKttOS
StiHMi Mem

McNAIiY*$M[TH
nU lOVAM irStlYA

Added—Color Cartoon and-Newi

ENDS
TODAY

Feature»—X:2Z 4:17 »:12 t:f7  1«:M

EVEN FUNNia iHAN 
'THB PALEFACri

dOB wUJCUlE

A fwasssst'Wrtrv

Added—Bugs Bonny and News

ENOS
TODAY

iltfiT i * 400» SdOW
Anwica's W ing^ Wrath 

In Action Over Asia!

PAT O'lRIEN 
RANDOLPH SCOTT

/ / / /BOM BARDIER
Cartoon and News

Mickey Cohen it> trying to ped
dle his 116,000 armored car down 
Mexico way . . . I t’s almost definite 
,that Lou Costello and Bud Abbott 
-will,be making pictures imder their 
own Independent banner in England 
come IMl. Lou is closing a deal to 
buy "Golden City.” London’s smash 
musical about the African gold 
rush . . . Johnny Agar hits the high 
pNut of hls'wee-saw career with his 
performahee in “Breakthrough.” 
The bobby »oxers mobbed him after 
the first sneak preview.
Top Secret

Charlie Chaplin's secret picture 
project, slated as a follow-up to his 
circus film, will be a comedy based 
on the lifE* of a waitn- in London’s 
Soho district . . . Ava Gardner and 
Nancy Sinatra were seated back- 
to-back at a hotel dining room at 
Palm Springs. Neither decided to 
cross the 38th parallel . . . Any
body wondering about the where
abouts of Buster Crabbe, who is 
winning -millions of kid fans on 
TV screens? He’s staging his big 
aquacade in Rome.

9 9 0
Hollywood story conference:
Two writers framing up alibis to

tell their wives.
• 8 •

Hunt Stromberg, Jr., says hell 
do the life story of Bernarr Mc- 
Fadden . . . MGM is looking for a 
big dramatic role for Lena Horne.
. . . Bill Johnson, who co-starred 
with Dolores Grey in the London 
production of “Annie (Set Your 
Gun,” is divorcing Shirley Conway 
in Reno.

• • •
Now its "shocked” stockings for 

Yvonne de Carlo’s personal ap
pearance tour. Willys of Holly - 
iVodd Is putting designs on stock
ings via an electronic process us
ing 100,008 volts of electricity.

9 9 9
Another tough, hard-hitting role 

for Dick Powell. He’ll play a-^ront- 
page crime reporter in MGM’s 
newspaper story, “This Is News." 
Horae From Rome

Constance and Doris Dowling are 
saying ta-ta to Italy for a while 
and will resume their Hollywood 
careers. They’re the movie-town 
sisters who scooted over to the land 
of antipasto and gave Anna Mag- 
nanl serious competition as Stars in 
Italian films.

Italian moviegoers, says Doris, 
are nuts about Rita Hayworth, 
bat It’s Ingrid Bergman who mes
merises them the way Mussolini 
did once upon a time.

"They love Bergman since she 
married an Italian. They think 
that's Just wonderful.”

Milkmen In Providence^. »R. I.,
deU^^C9*tegs ito <inllk.

EHIE DRIVI IR 
T H I i lT R I

A Speaker In Every Car!*
Open 6:00 — Phone 544 

First Show At Dusk.
4-

i f  Ends Tonight

SAMUEL GOLDW I

ANNnmi'FAftfrsuMa
JOMEVAMS .«JMiWHTAMt DVOMK • OOfMLO COOK

Added: Color Cartoon— 
’•VE.NTRILOQUIST CAT"

i f  W ed. A Thurs. i f  

MONTGOMERY CLIFT

"TH E SEA R CH "
Don't let the weather keep 

you away on these cold nights!
ONE GALLON OF GAS
OLINE WILL BE GIVEN 

FREE TO EVERY CAR 
ATTENDING THE CHIEF

any night the temperoture falls 
below SO degrees—so (hot you 
may run your car heater at no 

cost to you! Courtesy of 
Franeis Weaver's

Evor-Roody Aiito Serriee 
388 W. Wan St 

Get Your Gasoline Coupon 
at the Box Office.

THIRD WINCB THEME—Te(±nlclan^ Rosemary PepUnskl scru- 
tiniges one of the three-tanged chickens used In skin-graft studies 
St the University of Calaomis's Medical School at Los Angeles, 
Calif. Study of the third wing, which is attached to the chicken’s 

breast, may help in transplanting human organs.

Abundant Living
By

,E . S T A N L E Y  J O NE S
John 15:11: 16:33; Rom. 8 :3^3» 

ABUNDANT LIVING 
"IN SPITE OF"

Abundant living is sometimes on 
account of, but more often, per
haps, in spit« ot. When circum
stances are against us, we must be 
able to set the sails of our souls 
and use even adverse winds. The 
Christian faith^oes not offer ex
emption from sorrow and pain and 
frustration—it offers the power, not 
merely to bear, but to use these ad
versities. The secret of using pain 
and suffering and frustration is in 
many ways life's greatest secret. 
When you have learned that, you 
are unbeatable and unbreakable.

A young doctor said to me: "Your 
way of life is different from that 
of the psychoanalyst, who gives 
the patient a knowledge of him
self and then hopes to resolve his 
difficulties; it is also different from 
that of the Meyer school, which 
would change the environment 
where possible, and then get the 
patient to lay hold on the resources 
of God, so that if he can't change 
his environment, he can use his ad
verse surroundings and make them 
serve his purposes. Your* is a more 
complete and adequate way of life.” 
He was right, except that it isn’t my 
Way! I discovered it! It la Christ’s 
way.

The Christian*"can take it,” be
cause he can take hold of adversity 
and use it. A teacher of slum chil
dren was drawing up a list of the 
qualities in Jesus which appealed 
to the youngsters. When the list

STOP TIRE W EAR!
King Pint, Bashings, Tie Rod 

Ends Expertly Installed.
Use Oar Easy Pay Plan

Midland Tire Compony
104 East Texas St . Phone 188

apparently was completed, a grimy- 
handed newsboy put up his hand 
and said. "They hung him on a 
cross, ̂  and he could take It.” The 
boy was right, but the reason He 
could tsike it was not because of a 
stoic attitude. The reason goes 
deeper: He could take it oecause He 
could use it. He bore the cross, for 
He could use the cross. You can
not bear the cross long—it will 
break your spirit, unless you can 
take that cross and make it serve 
higher purposes. The stoic bears 
the cross; the Christian makes the 
cross bear fruit.

Any movement that has learned 
the secret of malLig the bitterest 
tree—the cross—bear the sweet 
fruit h s learned the secret of 
abundant living.

O Christ, we begin t» see Thy 
secret. Thou didst lay hold of life 
when life was speaking ita crnelest 
word and didst turn that very word 
into God'asmost redemptive word. 
Thou didst' not bear the cross 
Thou didst use it. Give me power to 
de Just that. Then, In Thee, I am 
Invincible. Amen.
(Prom the book "Abimdant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Ser
vice.)

- W THE POCTOK SAYS ★  '

Malfunction Of Thyrbid Gland 
Can .Have Unpleasant Results

TEXAN OftlVE'lN
THERTNE

on M ionyBYgy
INDEPENDENTLT OWNED 

A.ND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers 

________Phone ^87-J-l________

i r  Last Trff^s Tonight i f

JAMES STEWART
— in —

/ # BROKEN 
ARROW"

— with —
Jeff Chandler— Debra Pagot

(in Technicolor)
Also: "Law and Order” Cartoon 

and Paramount News

i f  Coming W ed. A Thurs. i f  
ROBERT TAYLOR 

ELIZAIETH TAYLOR

'CO N SPIRA TO R'
Cartoon and Sport

Visit onr snoek bar for 
year favorita retresluncats. 

HOT COFFEE BVBEY NIGHT. 
TRY OUB CHILI DOQg.

Box Office Op«gs 6:30 p.m.— 
First ShW ot'Diisli. '

• \

"F

Tw» of Amnica's ÌFinest Jüi Windows
Dgmoiid fh«

Tligy Cost No Moro Thon Ordinary Windowtl

t o i p v s  Q idily -  CoBsart PricM
Wo^Catfjr A Complota Stock Fwr Jmfiodiatt 

Dtlivary.

'f f O P C i

WM̂ *̂  Amrican Window
FIiom  2 H 4  I f4 2  Ttxaa Avo. Lakbock^raiiA^ n S m

»  ̂ ♦ **..* '• '

REMEMBER
INSURANCEI

Co»/<4pto A a â

tpMVtr v o a r  Aocilr as y<m  
rcBi» ro o t MOCTpaoacAwva

I.!:! IM fm i;i.i.
A ( (I \ \ v

' . \  ' I
T 14 p h o n e s  1 1 7 7

Temperatures in parts of Siberia 
fall even lower than they do at the 
North Pole. a

By EDWDf F. JOBDAN, M. D.
Written for NBA Soi vteo

The thyroid gland which lies at 
the b»M Of the neck is one of .Ute 
moft Impartant glands of internal 
secretion. I t prodtaew a hormone 
which Influences the general health. 
tlM rate of growth, the speed of 
the heartbeat, and many other func
tions of the human body.

This column Is devoted to the 
mtoterfunctlonlng of ti»  gland with 
a lessened p ro d u c t^ ' of its most 
Important hormone. When the thy- 
nUd fails entirely to manufacture 
its hormone in Infancy and early 
chUdbood, the restilt Is a tragic 
condition known as cretinism. A 
cretin does not groir normally, and 
Is seriously underdeveloped. The 
braitt of a cretin also fails to ma
ture normally.

If the diagnosis of this condition 
can be made eariy pnougb, thyroid 
extract obtained from the g lan^  of 
animals can be given as a substi
tute for the normal hormone, and« 
this wUl bring about good results. 
Fortunately, cretinism Is rare in 
most parts of the world, and is most 
common only In certain regions of 
the Swiss Alps.^

A complete absence of the forma
tion of the thyroid hormone -in 
grown-ups results in a condition 
known ag myxedema which also is 
not common. In myxedenia the 
hair becomes thin, coarse, anà loses 
its sheen. The skin also gets thick 
and dry. The pulse is slow, and 
there is a serious lack of pep. The 
basal metabolism of a patient with 
myxedema is generally around mi
nus 40. Anemia Is almost altoays 
present, and there are othef sj’mp- 
toms as s rule.

A doctor loves to make a diag
nosis of myxedema because the

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
FOR THOSE FAMOUS 

MEXICAN FOODS
Served in Your Car 

With All-Weather Tray»

symptoina can he compleiely re
lieved by various simple means The 
treatment consists merely in giving 
the right does of thyroid tablets by 
mouth. It ie true that this treat
ment has to be kept up Indafinitely, 
bat It Ie patnlaH, not very expen- 
dve, and emnpletely relieves the 
many distressing symptoms.
Hagd Te Detect

More difficult to diagnose and to 
treat than cretinism and myxedema 
are those patients who appear to 
have an incomplete loss of the se
cretion of the thyroid hormone. In 
these patients, the symptoms may 
be vague, eometimes including un-  ̂
explained fatigue or perhaps a slight 
anemia. The level of the basal 
metabolism Is often of doubtful 
meaning. For example, a metabed- 
ism which Is not lower ^ n  minus 
15 usually Is considered normaL

Indeed, a person who has a meta
bolism pf minus 25 may not have a 
true hypo-thyroldlsm, as the con
dition is called, and may not benefit 
from thyroid tablets. In such cases 
the doctor has a hard time deciding 
whether thyroid tablets should be 
given or not, and it may be necea- 
sary to try them in various doses, 
and observe the effects before any 
decision can be reached.

RiD ARROW
m i n e r a l  o i l

IT s rAsmfSS'

SpwaMy -  «DT
MEAVY to, .• li» » M if  -r»9«/ÍDH»T A*l fm0 
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Combiiiiiig & HcwHwg
FRED HAIX

Larga acreage a speeWtty vtth 
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Ph. 7 la Btaataa
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SnowhHe's
W EDN ESDAY

FEA TU R E

Cinnamon Rolls
dozen

Delicious, tasty cinnamon rolls 
. . . wonderful for breakfast or 
for snacks. At great savings, too!

BRKERY
105 N. PocM St. Phón«*2910

^ 1»51 Moscia M
** New IN I M uitang Cycl« (or 
m Mtr«7 l.). C lirtotaas acc«»»or- °  
^  le», parti, repair». o
'  Phone S423— OSe»«a

TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

PLANT NOW
TU LIP  PLA N TIN G  TIM E IS HERE A G A IN !
We fiove the famous imported '^Kmg Alfred̂ * 

D AFFO D ILS •  Darwin ,
TU LIPS and H YA CIN TH S

A LL IN A W IDE 
V A R IETY OF GORGEOUS 

SPRING COLORS.

+Rankin Newsi-
RANKIN—Mrs. Elizabeth Rains, 

Mrs. Marcus Price and Mr. and 
Mra Stanley Kozlmor visited rela
tives and friends in Lubbock last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Barr and 
daughters. Nina Gayle and Sheila 
Rae of Crane, Mr.'and Mrs Janies 
Mims of Midland. Mr. and Mrs A1 
Owens and daughters, Peggy and 
Karen of Crane €k>unty, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Workman a n d  
Darlene of Rankin made up a party 
which spent the weekend In Aus
tin. They attended the SMU-Texas 
football game Saturday.

Mrs. Hamp Carter and Mrs. R. O, 
White left Tuesday to attend a 
meeting of the Methodist Church 
in Del Rio.

Mrs. Randolph W. Moore and 
children of San Angelo have been 
visiting a few days in the liome of 
Mrs. Moore’s partnts, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. W. Robbins. Mr. Moore, a 
reserve officer in the Army, h a s  
been called to active duty and cow 
is stationed in San Antonio.

IN JUST 5 MINUTES
I CAN SAVE YOU $1,000

i

CORSICANA FIRE VICTIM 
STILL IS UNIDENTIFIED

CORSICANA, TEXAS — (JP) ■ 
Officials are still trying to identify 
the man burned to death In the 
Conunerclal Hotel fire here last 
Friday night.

Fire Chief Howard Bivins said 
Monday all efforts have proved 
fruitless.

w
THOIiT 4«OU ROOM INSIMflUs bif
nev( Dodge—more head room, shoul
der room, stretch-out leg room— 
than in many cars costing far more. 9

AMBHOin lOWtST-PtlC» Automatie 
Transmission . . . Dodge Cyro- 
Matic it available on Coronet 
models at moderate extra cost

MOM lUOOAOl WACn Dodge »d- 
vaaoed dwigo gives you trim lines 
without wasting space. More hig- 
gige room-«e8sy-to<each spare fire.

N \ « / . DOOM RUGOB) DRMNOAMfTY 
means lower upkeep costs. H^;h- 
coanpression eagiiw gives fish
ing performance' eaves on gas.

OMATBt VtHOatTV. Huge new 
rear window, eye-level side 
windows and Landscape 
Windshield give safer visioa.

Sot for yourtBlfl You covW poy
*$Í7000‘ mort qnd stiU ned get Hit
txtra rfomintsty driving ease and
ivggt^ dtptnd«biflfy of DODGE I

It vTvx MiKum of yonr time worth 
$1,000? That’s all the time we need 

to show you the p oof of Dodge bigger 
doUar ^ u e l  Youti see that tms smart 
big Dodge gives you a new Jdnd o( 
driving ease . . . extra r o o m in e ss . * 
and mopey-saving dq^dability  thM yea 
don’t ^  in many can txMting as mudt 
as a tHotMand doOeitr mote.

in todsw-end oee hew easy It 
if to own todty 8 value Dodge.
Your presMt car wiB pem b ly  take case 
of die* down p^ m ent /

mem Hmifiehemf-frreeAeem
V I  i

•  20t t  S . LorcMm St*
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Î Wovvceeri;.Carnival Returrts
W  k .. i J I  I I  I l U  I

Îftît fitÉmattd rtturns fromi i|M 
oi/â|*]|BH<nmn cÿmtrala l̂ UT-ia 
»«»naitrt FabU» Schools toU M  IH.- 

lCrt. Ooren L. 8icphciis¿n 
—hoiuMwd at the City Couneffl of 
the PHenUTbacher

Monday in the hlch

Bdok Reviewed 
By Mrs. Vounger

Th» bOot  ̂ ‘'American DabfhAir.'’ 
was MTiewed for members of >*the 
Mon-Denominational Business wtwn- 
en’s d u b  Monday in Hotel Schitr* 
bauer by Mrs. John Younger.

Tha. devotional. ^Standing 9 r ” 
was ftyen by Mrs. Delbert DownJtag.

Members iireaent were Beth Gil
bert, Wanda Creech. DoUle MiUer. 
Mrs. William T. Shlrey. Bertha EUa- 
ney. Evelyn Melear, Maxine Pltaer. 
May Belle Oraves. Sylvia Harlan, 
i;helma Ryat, Mrs. L. V. Tuimer 
and Mrs. 1h(Mnas 8. Outhrie.

Quest» were Mrs. Sidney P. IBhll 
and Betty Mann. -

At $4,326;-07
West Elementary'Scho<ri led with 

an estimated 11,000. T e n s y ^ b  r<- 
tum s were IMIAI,.North E t a » -  
tary, $07i;'South Eiemehtajt^.
80; David Crockett Elemantary, 
MSl.Ui J < ^  M. Comiea Junior 
High. I700.3S. and High School. MM.

Mrs. Stanley Ersklne P-TA City 
Council president, sMd the eamf- 
val sw e d  a two-fold purpose—to 
entertain the children and keep 
them off the streets on Halloween 
and as a money making projbet fbr 
the P-TAiunits.

Mrs. T. J. Smith was. introduced 
as the new parliamentarian. .

Others attending the meeting were 
Mrs. M. O. Olbaon. Mrs. J. B. Elder, 
Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin, Mirs. Clydr 
Gwyn, Mrs. J. A. MoCutehiny Char
les Mathews, high school principaJ, 
Mrs. M. B. Arlck, Mrs. W. EXlrltes, 
Leslie Hinds, principal of Welt Ele
mentary; W. D. Ladd, N<»th Ele
mentary principal. •

Mrs. J. C. Rinker, -Mrs. E. J. Mur-

M i d d l e t o n

C l e a n e r s
& Tailors

OCEANS OF PARKINO 
SPACE

Cosh II Carry Pricosi
i

Ploin 
Suits 
and 

Dr«ss«s
In  T nday —  O ut Tom orroiir

At ShmII AMitionol Cheirfg

109 S. Carrizo
Aerase frasa Triangle Blarkei) .

The. JanW r OMb <AttxUtary > of 
the firab Baptist'.Ohiircb meb.'Mcn 
day i a ’ the church with Mrs. Nor 
man Tayler. .

The  ̂DoDy ftkiiklhi group met 
fog wok od Poi-watd Steps and 
Standard of BccBenee. Refresh 
mnits wert served to Bevtriey 
Burkett. Linda Kay .»Murray, and 
Sandra ^Ascue. '

The  ̂Joveliijui OA.’s hMd a bus! 
ness meeting ' Monday. Refrcah- 
mants were serVed to Ann Simmons,
Lallo Jo Weight, Mary Louise Ers- 
kine,, .Jane R ^  NeiU, Harriet 
Yeariay, Caroline Haxlip and Von 
Dean Healitcn.
■ Another fro^p i^ ^ in ted  com

mittee chairmen. Thoee present 
were Joye ..Poarch, Sandra Burkett, 
Sandra White, Joy Davis and Ed
ith Nichols. Ann Taylor, tHe presi
dent, colored a flower on the 
Standard of Excellence, denoting 
the accomplishment of the group 

Phy, Mrs. George H. Logan. , Jf^ABefreshments were sensed to those 
piindpeJ of Tnm lnal Beraentary: [ nr«sent. ^
Mrs. Robert L. Wood. Mrs. T. J.
Smith. Mrs. J. H. Wilton. Wesley 
Martin, principal of John M. Oowden
Junior High, and Mrs. Esrl.Chap
man.

OPEN HOUSE
In observance of National Educa

tion Week, the North Elementary 
School will have open house at 
7:30 pm. Tuesday for the parents 
of students enrolled in the school. 
The handicraft and school dUawlng 
papers will be displayed. W. D. 
Ladd, {»Inclpal. will be in charge.

PHONE 3000 1er ciMsUlsd «d-Uker.

NOTICE
Due to serious Illness, In the 
family It is necessary that de
livery service be suspended for 
a few days. Notice win be given 
xq̂ on resumption of service.

M ERCH AN TS
D ELIVERY SERVICE

Jock Podgett

MOMlMylHMPNOK

DEEP-ACTION f r o m  c o n g i iS /  ^ 

c k o k e y  s t u f f i n e s s i w i t h  e v e r y  b r e o t h l
•  Mother, hexp’s v 
a special way. to  ̂
give your little   ̂
one w onderfu l  ̂
comfort with the 
very same Vicks 
VapoRub that al-

Every breath carriesVapoRub’s 
fam ous com bination of tim e-
firoved medications deep into 
arge bronchial tubes. Comfort

ing relief from distress of colds 
comes in a hurry!

Then . . .  to keep up rcUef for 
hours, rub Vicks VapoRub oB' 
throat, chest and back, too.

ways brings such;
Yrand results when you rub it on I 

l«sy . . . Effective: Put 2 good 
spoonfuls of VapoRub in a vapor
izer or bowl of boiling water as 
directed in package. In e n  . . .  let 
your youngster breathe in the 
soothing, medicated vapors. ^  ^
HOMMOVIO FOR YOU lY MIUIOHS OF MOTHiRSI

oi

shoes
children's
feet

GRO W
Yes they con grow the 

, RIGHT woy because 
Pĵ d Piper tasts allow room 
^ G R O W T H . See how 
cl fashioned ordinary losts 
aifh sloping toe compare 

with PIED PIPER’S 
modem lorts with, 

"ceiling room"; to 
ovoid friction 

ôod oNow for îrowth.

ef the ve eny sensiMe, 
19'ectlcer Pled'PIper stylet 
he femplete sixe rentes 1er 

ecOimfd lltlinf .

\ •' , -

Xpmet JH for (SlrAvMf EmT  , t
 ̂ : M  • ■ ^

 ̂ ,

^ *

b b S 'W . U liM it Mi:.»tss
t .  .A . « . .

present.
Juitor

The Jimlor RoySl Ambassadors 
met In t ^  church for study of rank 
as page. They collected money and 
four boxes o f‘clothing to'^take to 
needy family. This Is Focus Week 
for the RA.’s and they are study
ing to finish rank as page.

Refreshments were served to 
Bobby Morgan, Johnny Walker, 
Walter Dunagan, Wayne Charles 
McQuald, Charles Conner, Clay 
Stringer, Roy Stringer, Jerry Rob
ertson. Edwin Thacker, Dick Ca
son, Vance Stringer, Larry Lm  
Stanley and Mrs. W. H. McQxtaid, 
leader.

Ronkin Study Club 
Hos Regulor Meet

RANKIN—Mrs. Carl Keys 1 e d 
the'Rai^Un Study Club in repeat
ing the dub'i collect to open its 
regular meeting held Thunday in 
the Rankin Park BuUding.

Reports included those of the 
beautification, art week and library 
conpztlttac chairmen. Mrs. Lack 
Monroe was voted to membership in 
the> club, and the following com- 
mlttsea were appointed i<x t h e  
club’a> meeting November 16. which 
will be men’a night with a banquet 
served in the Park Building 'dining 
room; Decoration, Mrs. R. D. Me- 
Spadden and Mrs. Tom Mltchdl; 
table arrangements, Mrs. R  L. 
Yancey, Mrs. Lawrence Holcomb, 
Maggie Taylor, Mrs. A. B. McGill, 
hbt. Roy R  Priest, Mrs. Dunn 
Lowery.
Delegate Naaaed

Mi^ W. A. Hudson, president, 
w as^eeted a delegate to the state 
convention to be held In Fort 
Worth November 14-16.

The program leader for the aft- 
emdon was Mba Herbert Hum, the 
topic bMng “People of Anierica.” 
Speakers and their subjects were 
‘Y>or English Heritage,” Mrs. Hum; 
“Americans from Hungary.” Mrs. D. 
8. Anderson; "Spanish Speaking 
People of the United States,” Mrs. 
R. O. White; “Americans from Hol
land,” Mrs. Dunn Lowery; “Ameri
cans from Japan," Mrs. C. O. Tay-

H ostc^s for the afteAioon were 
Mrs. Sain Holmes and Mrs. Walton 
Harral.

THE R E PO Q T ¿uinaa(»A aC i^ra t k x a a  íig v . t.-------- —̂  ...................—■ -rv *  ■ -  '■ a

Asbury Methpcliŝ , Circles 
Study Near East/i îssiens

The Women’s Society of •Chrtuaan 
Sendee of the Asbury- MeihodiA 
Church met in three d rdas Ttiea« 
day.

The Fileo<tohlp Circle mat at S :li 
pm. in the church. The leviavr of 
“So Sure of Life,” the -;tfleT of 
Smoky Mountain missions doctsTi 
was continued from the last meet
ing by Mrs. J. P. Carson. Jr., the 
study leader.

Mrs. Albert Russell spoke on “Mig 
rants—1960 Needs.” The study se»- 
sion was opened with the “Rural 
Creed” by Mrs. Clyde Qwyn, while 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews gave the open
ing pray«-

Plans were discussed for scrvlnc 
limch for the meeting of the Sweet-

Airs. Rowland 
Is High School 
P-TA Delegate

Mrs. H. C. Rowland was elected 
delegate by the Midland K gh 
School P-TA at an executive board 
meeting Monday night in the prin 
dpal’a office. She will attend the 
P-TA state oonvention to be held 
November 6-10 in Mineral Wells.

Rowland will replaoe Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mathews as dele 
gates. *

Approximately 12& atteitded the 
brief businesi session in the, high 
school aucuUrium before dismiss
ing to go to the different class
rooms for the open house. Mrs. M. 
B. Arick, P-TA president, was In 
charge of the business meeting.

A complete carnival report Was 
presented. The school cleared 
I334J7. The picjects for the year 
have not yet been announced, but 
the money will be used throughout 
th e , year to finance the various 
programs.

The teachers were hosts in ths 
classrooms as the parents attended 
the same classes, in brief, which 
their SODS and daughters attend.

After the “school day” was over, 
those present were served refresh
ments by the home economics girls, 
under the leadership of Mn< Fay 
Massey and Miss Clyde Parmelly, 
home economic teachers.

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO

SHRTMF
at the

Drive-h

Supper Planned 
By Lion Tamers,

A sroiwa Ideas wedding will be the 
program fiature when the ‘Lion 
Tamers entertain the Lions Club 
members and their wives with a 
covered dish supper at 7 pm. Wed
nesday in the Midland Officers 
Club.

The cast includes John B. Mills, 
bridegroom; Walter Jasper, bride; 
James Daugherty, flower girl; Le 
roy Butler, the bride’s mother, and 
Bill CoUsms, the preacher.

Following the wedding, partici
pants from the Lions Club will 
stage an exhibition' square dance. 
’The Lions Club Orchestra will play 
several selections.

MI'S. Victor Horn is in charge of 
the program.

The wives of Lions Club mem 
bers are invited to attend whether 
or not they belong to the Lion 
Tamers Club.

DMtdet W8C8 to be held 
fai the First MethodM 

inMkOaniL
Its wcta served by Mre. 

D em it Ford, drde^leadex.
preeent  were Mrs. 

Oi»l HnBiee and Mta: Mtnnie Pol- 
lujad.
murng Yrerkcta '  ^

The Willing Workers, a needy or
ganised drele of the Ashbury Meth
odist Church, mdt Monday In the 
home of Mrs. O. W. BoUeman, 3600 
Wast WSahington Street.

Mrs..4ohn Henderson presided at 
the business meeting. Mrs. Edgar 
Tanner presented the devotional 
thought from' the Bible. Shirley 
Bunt discussed the first chapter 
from the study book “Christianity 
Where Men Weren’t.” Her chapter 
title wras “Conflict In Earning One's 
Dally Bread.”

Mn. Carmel Pirtle presented the 
supplementary text lesson from “My 
Work and The Christian’s Obliga
tions To Work.” The book was en
titled *Xlhristian’s Vocation.” 
Birthday Gift

A birthday gift was presented to 
Louise Thoihpeoa. Mrs. Hnlleman 
served refreshments to the members 
present Others attending were Mrs. 
Jim Horton, Mrs. Lucille Howell and 
Mrs. C. W. Lamwnce.

At the organ liatlonal meeting last 
Monday, the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Henderson, circle
chairman; Mrs. HoUeman, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. TannCT and 
Bimt? study leaders; and Mrs. Car
mel Pirtle, reporter. The first meet
ing was held in the home of Mrs. 
Tanner, 2210 West College.

The next meeting will be held at 
7:30 pm. Monday in the' home of 
Mra. John T. Henderson, 2603 West 
Kentucky Street 
Behdcn Circle

Another Asbury circle, the Build
ers, met a t I pm. in the home of 
Mrs. J . s. Grimea. 1001 West Da
kota Street. Mrs. Jem Hooper was 
in charge of the program.

Mrs. O. W. Damron presented the 
devotional, thought for the meeting. 
Mra. Hpoper dlscusaed a chapter 
from the “Near East.” the study 
book. The supplementary text chap
ter was given by Mra. Grimes.

Others present were Estille King, 
Mrs. W. A. Hughes, Mrs. Grace 
Wright and Mrs. O. H. Klnard. The 
next meeting will be held at 3 pm. 
Monday in the home of Mra. J. B. 
Stewart, 606 South Loraine Street.

Past M’atrons, 
Patrons Plan 
Korean Box̂ s

GUIs for Korean rMassae were 
kro E i^  to the Peat liatraoe axMl 
PatzoibB meettne hàd  Monday ididit in On homa of Mn. Har-
féowe. Boxae wfD be pagkad to  eand 

KoRk. . .
The Christmas party was p**""*«< 

apd win be hdd December 4 in 
the home of Mre. G. G* Hairt:

T h r members played carda High 
scote for the women m o t to Mrs. 
L. C. Stephenson and km soors to 
Yen, McElroy. High score lor the 
men went to P. B. Sililay and low 
to L. C. Stephenson«

Othws attending tha meeting 
were O. G. Haxel, W. X» Hargrave, 
Mrs. P. R  Shirley, Ifr. and Mrs. 
R  C. Maxson. Mrs. Leo Baldridge. 
Mrs. Bernard Collins,' Mn. J. O. 
Hyde. Mrs. J. B. MoOoy and Don 
Hargrove.

Rcbekah Lodge 
Has Meeting

The Rebekah Lodge met Monday 1 
night in the Odd Fellows HaU. The j 
meeting was opened by Barbara 
Johnson.

Six members plan to go to Odessa 
Tuesday night to attend the George 
Knof Lodge initiation. They are 
Joyce Carrell, Mary Ella White, i  

Hilda Hinshaw, Martha Roberts, | 
Bertha Revens and Nellie Coleman.

Two brothers, Lon J. Roberts and 
Charley Stjrron, attended the meet
ing. *

Others attending the meeting ] 
were Rosa Dumi, H o race  Snod
grass, Mabel Biggs. Ethel FMday, j  

Erie Cecil, Loraine Roberson, Leota 
Johnson. Thelma Jobe, Ora Riley, | 
Millie Styron and Elizabeth Wilson.

ALLENW ALES
ADDING M ACHINL3 LLAD'

COtnùdHtf
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New Members 
Present At 
Silver Spur

Mr. and Mrs. W E  Cowan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moore were 
new members attending the Silver 
Spur Square Donee Club when It 
met Monday in the Midland Officers 
Club.

Mrs. Ed RaliSet called fox' the 
dance. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
R  S.»Clarke and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Lamlnack. ''

Guests pvesent were Nancy Allen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Taylor and Nick 
Carter.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Blackwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Blackmon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ployd O. Boles, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Clark, Mr, and*Mrs. E. C. Covey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Deuth, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hunt, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Jess Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stall 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Floyd and Haden 
Upchurch.

GUEST o r  HONOR 
MARFA, TEXAS —{/F:— Honor 

guest at the annual convention of 
the Big Bend Trailway Asmcla- 
tlon here November 13-16 will be 
Oov. Oecar Bota Maynez of th e  
Mexican State of Chihuahua.

When preeeing blankets, apply the 
iron only to the bindings, using a 
medium heat. Never iron the nap; 
it flattens warmth-giving fluff.

Curront
^  0 /  Dividonck

y O  "̂"9*
IT'S NO SECRET

You can Save Money on 
autom obile insurance 
with Farmers, because. . .

Farmers issues a con
tinuing form policy 
with the prcBssums 
p a y a b l e  e a c h  6 
months. This dtmi- 
nates the yearly re-  ̂
sale cost—the Saving 
is passed on to you.

lanaediate Claims 
Servke

Intura With FARMERS 
— SAVE MONEY

' — See —

Stanley 'Andy' Gamp
701 N. Big Spring— Phont 3551

He is preporad to furnish corn- 
plate information obout tha 
FARMERS INSURANCE group 
policies. Write, telephone or 
coil in person for complete in- 
fpimation.

Solee Openings For 
Locol Agents
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•Wo by tbo pioeo bi opon-slock.
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Advcrttoliig Rates 
Display advertising rates on ap- 
pUeation. Classified rate 4c per 

 ̂ word: minimum charge, 09c. 
Local readera. 40e per line.
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One Tver 9M

Any «rooM tts reflection npoo tbo character, atandlnc or reputation ot 
any peraon, firm or oorpaÉimon emidi may occur In the columns of The 
Keporter-Teiesram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention ot the editor.^
1ÌM pubUdMT is 'n it respondble fcr copy omlsstens or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the neat Issue after it la 
feronghl to his attention, and tn no case does the publisher hold himself 
Babla for damages ftrther than *the amoont received by him for actual 
epaee corcrlng IÌ0  error. The rld it h  reserred-to reject or edit all adver- 

Using copy. Advertising orders gre aoceptod on thle basis only.
MBMBBl OF THX AflflOCZATSD PBB88 

The Aewxiated Prem h  entitled caclutlvdy to the use for republicaUon of 
an the local news p r l c ^  in this newspaper, as well ee aU AP news dis

patches. ,
Rights of pabUeatlfOn aU other matters herein also reserved.

Ttk« yg haed ev«ry one of his neighbour, and 
tn iit ye ndt in any brother: for every brother will 
utterly euppknt, end every neighbour will walk with 
alanders.—Jeremiah 9:4. "

'Liberals' Betray Themselves
Many so-called liberals in this country use the phrase, 

“the little people,” almost as a wa,tchword. They offer 
^themselves as the champions, the protectors, the righteous 
comrades of out leee  fortunate citizens.

' Whether they realize it or not, invoking that phrase 
puts them under marked suspicion of insincerity. For 
there’s a large element of condescension in it. It’s pat
ronizing. It luggeeta the father caring for his children, 
the guardian for hia ward.

The truth is, among men of good will with a genuine 
feeling for other humin beings, there is no classification of 
people as big and little. A man may be downtrodden, an 
underdog, underprivileged and in need of help. But that 
doesn’t  make him little. He’s just as big a human being
as the fellow who’s riding high and doesn’t need any help.

« * *

When you hear talk of the “little guy,” you can’t be 
blamed for feeling that the individuals who utter it are 
less intereeted in acting humanely than they are in parad
ing their generosity of spirit.

If you stopped people at street comers or factory
gates or in shops, how many do you imagine would
acknowledge that they were “little men?” Probably few,
if any. Even people in grave trouble don’t like to be
treated as wards and children. They want to feel at all
times that they’re the equal of any other humans, as they
most certainly are. *

•  •  *

This same strange attitude of condescension crops up 
in problems affecting racial minorities. Too many “lib
erals’* exhibit excessive qualities of showmanship in thetr 
defens^of minority groups. ^They appear to be saying: 
“Sec how broadminded I am. I’m for these poor, unfor
tunate folk.”

If you have a real understanding of human beings, 
your eoncem for their welfare comes easily, almost auto
matically. Youxlon’t  have to advertise your sxjnpathies to 
convince the world you’re on the right side; it will be 
readily apparent from your behavior just how you feel. 
And you surely don’t have to demote to a special category 
of “little people’’ the hupia^ beings in this land and else
where who need a helping hand.

If that phrase were never heard again, it’d be a 
healthy thjng foi^oor unluckier citizens and for the cause 
of genuine liberalisnu * %

"Yoo Hoo-oo-~AnfbodyHome?"*
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JA C O B Y  
ON  BRIDGE

It’s huqiAn to make mistakei 
people are just too human.

-the trouble is some

Not looking where you’re going when you cross the 
street is very likely to gire you that run-down feeling.

Many divorce# are due to a stale mate.

Heads afb much too scarce to be used for diving into 
strange swimming places.
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DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-60-R0UND

(Copyright, IWO. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Ptarson says: HST doesn't like to lose at poker; HST 

feels there's a difference between Harry Truman and the Presi
dent; Harold Stassen eon go to Moscow, but not Harry Truman.
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WA8BINOTON — One of the un
written end unknown Inddent# of 
the Wake Island conference ts what 
General Harry Vaughan said to 
General Douglas MacArthur, who 
once fired him.

In the early stages of the war, 
Vaughan, then a colonel, was pro
vost marshal In Brisbane. Australia, 
when MacArthur yanked him out 
of the Job and sent him back to the 
B. 8. A.

Perhaps this was a lucky break 
for Vaughan since he then attached 
himself to the Truman Committee, 
later became aide to the vice presi
dent (though meet vice presidents 
don't have aides) and now besks a t 
the feet of the mighty.

However, there has been no love 
lost between Vaughan and MacAr
thur since, and apparently Presi
dent Truman was quite aware of this 
on the Wake Island flight.

While playing poker enroute home, 
the bemedaled military aide raked 
in a couple of good pots at Truman's 
expense, and the President finally 
got a little peeved.

*tnip me again, you so-and-so,'* 
he snapped, **and I ’ll ship you back 
to Genowl MacArthur for keeps.” 
Split PerMnallty

Every so often, President Truman 
drops a remark Indicating that he 
conaiders himself a split personality 
—that there Is a difference be
tween Harry Truman, the poker
playing ex-haberdasher and Harry 
Truman, the President of the United 
States.

Apparently he feels he can draw 
a sort of curtain on his official day
time duties and lapse into another 
personality at night when be relaxes 
with H any Vaughan and General 
Wallace Graham over botirbon and 
branch water.

A clue regarding this epUt per
sonality accidentally dropped the 
other day when Tniman was ta lk
ing to a senatorial friend who had 
come to urge that he confer with 
Stalin.

The President listened attentively 
as the senator urged that no one 
wants war and that Russia by this 
time knowa^we mean business and 
will not be bullied. “Why don’t  you 
arrange to meet Stalin a t some neu
tral place hke BerUa or Teheran?** 
the senator urged.

’That familiar stubborn look im
mediately biased in *rniman’a eyes.

**Let him come to Washington,” 
he said Indignantly. I t ’s time that 
so-and-so showed some respaot for 
the United States. I ’m tired of being 
treated like Harry Tniman instead 
of the E v id en t of they United 
States. If be has anything to say 
td me. be can ooihe hero.”

Senator Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota was campaigning in that 
state shortly after hla fellow Min- 
nc«)tan Harold Btueeo bad pri^oa- 
ed that he go to Moscow to confer 
With StaMn. With Haniphrey was Or
ville PMensBi ind  
John Blatnilc. wtio aikad:

*T wonder wbat would he^pea, 
Hubert, If jmn or I  wrote a letter to 
atflin  wiggrafing that w« come to 
Moscow for a  flonference. The prwi 
would go wad dCDonnelng.iu. But 
lt*s all r « h l #  » H im  6 m M T  

‘‘They’d « n o  go wOd tf B ian ltfF  
Acbeson or T raa a a  did
tt,** condpilii 

That oop r n i i tm i a u r  b a n  tat- 
eptrod m ip h rk y .to  |« t  «O tiM fql- 
lowing p u a ^  Bae ia  swgeeab tbat 
night. a

"Ona (ky 9MsmM g«U up and 
itoouto mmA m e  a tn a  M b  to

“ifezt day M  baek w fé  *Bold4bt

to Moscow’!”
Latest tabulation of political con

tributions filed with the clerk of 
the House of Representatives shows 
some interesting donations. Here 
are some of them: Tom Watson,
head of International Business Ma
chine, is hedging his bets. Though 
he is Eisenhower’s biggest backstage 
backer, he also put up $2,(X)0 for 
the Democrats this trip . . . Biggest 
OOP contributor, as usual, was the 
Du Pont family of Delaware with 
116,000 placed in the Republican kit
ty . .  . Biggest Democratic source 
of revenue were the Jackson Day 
Dinners. The Washington, D. C.. 
dinner raised 1305,000 . . . Other big 
Democratic contributors were Wood- 
row Wilson's ambassador to Oer- 
many, James W. Oerard, and hii 
wife, 110,000; Averell Harrlman, |5,- 
000; Henry Morgenthau. $5,000; the 
Hollywood Schencks (Nic, Joe and 
Pansy) $8,000; Marshall Field, $2,- 
000, Sam Ooldwyn, $1,000; Robert 
Young of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
(a Republican) $1,000; and “Call Me 
Madam" Perle Mesta, U. 8. minis
ter to Luxembourg, $1,000.

Mrs. Roosevelt gave $100 to the 
Democratic Party, but only three 
Cabinet members are registered as 
contributors so far — Postmaster 
General Donaldson, $200; Secretary 
of State Acheson, $5(X); Secretary of 
Commerce Sawyer, $1,000 . . ,  White 
House Aide Steve Spingam, recent
ly elevated to the Federal Trade 
Commission, gave $1,000; and so did 
Stanley Dollar of San Francisco, a 
Republican, now suing the U. S. 
government to recover the Dollar 
Steamship Line. Significantly he 
gave to the Democrats.

Big Republican contributors were: 
Robert E. Wood of Sears • Roe
buck. former head of America First, 
$1,500; Sewell Avery, bead of Mont
gomery Ward, who once got carried 
out of his office by U. S. troops, $1,- 
5(X); John A. Hartford, bead of the 
A8cP grocery stores who faces a 
big anti-trust suit, $3,000; and three 
big Chicago meat packers, a total 
of $4,300—K. A. Cudahy, Thomas K. 
Wilson and the Swift family . . . C. 
K. Boettcher, the Denver financier, 
came through with 11,000 for the 
GOP; Krskine R. Myer, another 
Denverite, $3,000; the Pittsburgh 
Mellon family of Gulf Oil and the 
Aluminum Corporation, $2,000; and 
Jack Chrysler of the automobile 
family, $1,000 . .  . Other Republican 
contributors of $1,000 each were 
Roger StradH, the New York finan
cier, and great friend of Tom Dew
ey’s; Mrs. Jacob Prance of Balti
more, whose husband was once sen
ator from Maryland; and Mrs, Wor
thington Scranton of Soranton, Pa.

The Dems eollected $1,000. each 
from OecBge Lucky, the Callfbmia 
cattle rancher; ez-ABftassador Joe 
Davlee; Mrs. Stanley Woodward, 
whose husbiuid got the prise poet 
of ambawador te  Oanadar David K. 
X. Brecas fii« American ambasw- 
dor to Praxice; and Morris Cafrlts, 
the big Washington real estate deal
er. (In the last eleotloQ Msrria and 
bl8 wife bet on the Rcpafdlcans to 
tbs Sane of $2A00) . . . Another 
ta k ra tln g  $1J)Q0 oootribator to the 
D$ms was Mfik» Exotítetm, the Ug 
Uqttor dealer aad p e a t  firtaad of 
G ew ral Vaugban'8 wbom mq  baa 
baai Blade a monlclpal (tai-
MttSaUy doing a  gbod jd b P .. .  Koi. 
Inrood Mfipr Pbfl Jk faB .a iid  bis 
M  gaaw tlM X)«>9 BMG) thoogh be 
TkaaOB qoaaort« tAo:l^apabtt-
--------- “̂ 1  k n a iliflknB B ik ih ii of

arit dapMtBMht aèoro ***** 
ÌIMB« Onice o< tbb Amaricaa 
or lD BMDoa AÉWS eaob pal 
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By BOYCE HOU8B
Col. Henry Watterson, the (amous 

Kentucky editor, was unsystematic 
in buslnaas mattera. He used to take 
the 'money out of the cash drawer 
of the Louisville Courier-Journal— 
which was all right as he was the 
principal owner.

But he would fall to put a slip of 
paper In the drawer so the book
keeper would know the amount he 
had taken.

The bookkeeper kept after him 
and watteraon promised. In the fu
ture, to put in a slip. Neat' day, 
when the bookkeeper opened the 
drawer, there was this memo, **1 
took it alL Watterson.”

My high school teacher, J. L. 
Hlghsaw of Memphis, Tenn., had a 
favorite Joke which he would relate 
in those days: A man told a friend, 
“My mother-in-law is lying at 
death's door—but the doctor thinks 
he can pull her through.”

Here's a teaser you can ask a 
friend; If you had only one match 
and there were a candle, an oil 
stove and a cigaret, which would 
you light first?

You'd light the match first.

So They S a y
The Asiatic doesn’t  know what 

democracy la. But all we’re giving 
him are slogans. We have to give 
him food and the tools of peace 
wbat the Communists promise but 
don’t  provide.

—Union* Chief Walter Reuther.
• • •

There is so much truancy at tb« 
beginning of the htmUng eeaeoa 
that some of the schools have to be 
closed. It's -not fair to the boys. If 
they stay in daas their eldere get 
all the game. If they dcip school 
. . . they break down reipect for 
rules.
—High . School Principal A. B.

Gorsuch.
• • •

We, all of ua, have got to bring 
to the waging of the peace the came 
energies of mind and body tbat we 
brought to the waging of the war. 
—Paul Hoffman, former MarsbaD

Plan bead.
a • a

Everyone will be watching how 
we take adverrity. Xt1 a r«al test 
of real people to be able to  k««

otre Dam« Football Ooadi Ftaak
Leahy, after bis team’s ̂ n t  Iom
in 40 gamec.

•  • a
i t  was th« men out tbsr« 00 tbs 

■topee . . . who won this vtotory. 
'nicy died unqusstkmlngly, un
complainingly.

—Oen. Douglas MacArthur.

By OaWAED ZAOOBT 
WHttea tee NBA Ssrvtos 

Sanrnsl Steyman of New York is 
cos of tbs members of the Amer
ican team tbat Is representing thk  
country against England and tbs 
rest of Europe In an IntematloDal 
bridg« match a t Bermuda. Stay- 
man is probably best known for 
the bGiding conventtoo that bears 
bis name, described last week in 
this column. He can also play the 
cards magnificently, as this hand. 
♦■ir^ from thi« Summer's 
ehamplonsblps, clearly shows.

North knew be yras taking a big 
risk when he raised to three no- 
trump. However, the hand took 
place towards the end of a team 
match, and North knew that the 
other team( which was a*oouple of
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♦  743
♦  • $
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V I
♦  A$5
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(PIALa) 
4  A 10$
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♦ KQ102  
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N-S vul.
Beetk Wste Narth Rm4
1 ♦ Pass IV Pan
2 4 Pass 2 a Pan
3N.T. Pass 3N. T. Pan
Pass Pass

Opening leed—4  4

thousand points behind) would be 
stretching all possible game hands 
in the effort to catch up. If the 
game could be made. North wanted 
his partner to be in it; if it couldn’t 
be made, North knew that both 
teams would loss the same amount

On the first trick, Blast put up 
the queen of clubc, and Stayman 
won in his own hand with the king. 
He returned the king of diamonds, 
and West played low. The fall of 
the eight of diamonds from the 
East hand encouraged Stayman to 
lead the queen of diamonds, in the 
expectation that East would have 
to drop the nine, or Jack.

*niis time West took his ace of 
diamonds. For lack of a better re
turn (clubc looked dangerous, 
since South might have the seven 
for all West knew), West led back 
his Isst diamond to East’s Jack. 
East then led his remaining club, 
and declarer won with the ace.

Buaineas was picking up, since 
Stayman could now count on five 
tricks in the minor suit. But how 
to extract four more tricks from 
spades and hearts?

He cached thaJast diamond, hop
ing that a clue would be terth- 
oomlng—and was rewarded when 
East signaled with the eight of 
hearts. Stayman reasoned that 
East would have thrown the nine 
rather than the eight If he could 
have done so; which meant that 
West held the nine of hearts. Also 
that Bast probably started with at 
least four and possibly five hearts 
headed by the king-queen. A lot 
of information to extract from a 
■ingle eight-spot—but all (rf it was 
logical! ^

He therefore led the ten of hearts 
from his hand, letting it ride to 
East’s queen. East knew it would do 
him no good to return a heart up 
to dummy’s ace-Jack, so he led a 
low spade. Declarer played low, al
lowing dummy to win with the nine.

Stayman was now sure of two 
spades and one heart, but still 
needed another trick in the major 
suits. He led a low spade to his 
ace, cashed the Jack of clube, and 
threw Bast in the lead with an
other spada. East had to return a 
heart up to dummy’s ace-Jack, thus 
giving Stayman his game contract.
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Beware Greeks Bearing Gifts 
Didn't Apply To ECA's Kri Kri

NXA
SD60N

WASHINGTON—The full story of Kri Kri, the Mar
shall Plan thank-you ffoat from Crete, never has been tolft. 
It’s worth going into, if for no other reason than that it 
offers a little comic relief froni the still funnier tin-can 
eating, butting and other antics of the politicians in their
pre-election frenzy. ----------------------------------- -—

Kri Kri is now happily at 
home in the Washington zoo.
Kri Kri is really an agrimi.
This is the Greek name for •  rare 
speclee of mountain gosit. Kri Kri 
is the only one in captivity. He can 
Jump 15 feet straight up in tbs air 
frmn a standing start, whidi is al
most as high as a congressman goas 
in rising from his seat to denounce 
a disttnguished 'coUeacue. sir, as a 
liar and scoundreL

You may recall that Kri Kri got 
his picturee in all the pi^iers early 
In the Fall when be first arrived 
from Crete with a native keeper.
He—the goat, that is—originally was 
intended as a gift for President 
Truman. But since the White 
House was undergoing repair and 
Blair House was crowded, the gift 
was shunted to the Washington Zoo.

Besides which, there were enough 
goats In the White House stables, 
along with the Democratic donkeys, 
without Kri Kri.

Kri Kri’s coming was originally the 
idea of a Cretan mountaineer, 
namefd Eftlklous Protopapadakls, 
who discovered him. It sieems there 
was a little village tucked ixt a val
ley of the Cretan Mountains. The 
sun never shone on this village, and 
the people were sick mostly all the 
time.

Along came the Marshall Plan, 
which suggested that theitmove the 
village around the m oun tunm  the 
sun could shine on it. I l w  was 
done. Everybody got well. Eftlklous 
Protopapadakle wanted to say thank 
you. 'When he captured the rare 
agrlml, the village decided that was 
the perfect gilt.
Rest Of Story

That was all of the story that 
came out at the time. But behind 
it is the other, untold story of sail 
the red tape and diplomatic bureau
cracy it took to get Kri Kri into 
the country.

It began with a cable from Dows- 
ley Clark, Marshall Plan Informa
tion man at Athens. Bob Mullen,
Marshall Plan information chief at 
Washington, took the matter up 
with Dr. William M. Mann, head of 
the Washington Zoo.

Doc Mann’s eyes sparicled at the 
prospect. But he w;amed that there 
were a lot of fake agrlmls around.
They’d better make sure that this 
was a real one, and not Just an
other run - of - the - mill mountain 
goat.

Another cshle to Athens, asking 
them to check. Nothing was beard 
for some time. Then came a long 
cable. The Greeks had chartered 
a special plane, loaded aboard a 
distinguished committee headed by 
the president eff the University of 
Athens, and flown It to Crete to 
Inspect the animal Yes, Blrl Elrl 
was a genuine agrlml

About this time higher authorities 
began to weigh in. Marshall Plan 
Administrator William C. Poster, 1 
who reads all cables, wanted to 
know what it was all about.

Other Marshall Plan aides asked 
if this would be good puUlc rela
tions. Wouldn’t people say, "Humph!
We send millions to Greece and 
what do we get back—a goat.”

And the State Department wanted 
to know wbat the Marshall P laa‘i 
boys meant by taking up vatdabte 
time on tbeir communications chaa-

DSte by cables abont goats. Ib e  
ainaafl took only 41 hours.
Gsea By Any Ofbet Nosm

B ut by this time tbs Greeks were 
SO steamed op about the project 
there was no stopping than», The 
goat became known as **tbe|aate- 
to|2e-like creature,** to remove any 
pfiirelhle t m JJ '

Yha Greeks wanted to send aka« 
a kaeper. Marshall Plan bad ao 
money to pay agrlml keepen. But 
the Greeks raised enough drachmas 
for that.

Tlian the Dq^sztment of
ture had to be consulted. Wes 
Cune, in Secretary Brannan*s office, 
tboofb t he could get the necessary 
v in e  to admit the agrlml. But Bu
res n of Animal Industries thought, 
otherwise. The file of state papers 
on Kri Kri the agrimi grew thick.*

As a wild animal, the agrimi could 
come in. But as a ’’ruminant”—the 
animal has two stomachs and chews 
its cud—it would have to stay to 
quanantlne 21 days. The best BAl 
vets would do was cut the quaran
tine to 14 days.

B ut finally the animal arrived— 
aixl how! Dow Clark In Athens 
bad hsA a cage built that was a 
repDog of the Acropolis. Everywhere 
you tooked there was a Marsha^ 
F lan shield that photographed from 
all aajgles. I t  was wonderful pub
licity.-

The People” was going to put 
K ri Kri on the air, but backed oui 
’Diey had a chimpanzee on the week 
before; and the sponsor was afraid 
th* program would become known 
as ‘"We the Animals.”

Then came the denouement, as 
the  short story writers say—the fin
ishing touch. After the keeper got 
hack to Crete, they threw him in 
the Jug. Seems that he had tried to 
smuggle in half, a down wootlng 
brona, to start him a  new revoluUon.

Q uestions - 
anJ A n sw eis
Q—What Is this country's capa

city for producing steel in ^ ts?
A—By the end ot 1852, steel 

plants expansion is expected to 
boost capacity by 9,400,000 tons a 
year for a total of' 106,963,0(X) tont

Q—Who is the new U. 8. 
aador to Great Britain?

A—W alt« & Gifford, 
chairman of the board 
American Telephone and 
graph Co.

ambas-

re tired 
of the 

Tele-

-Q—How near art we to having 
color TV for general use?

A—The Federal (^mmunicationa 
Commission tentatively has ap
proved a color system and has ask
ed manufacturers to start prodtxdirg 
all their wts with "bracket stand
ards” which will enable owners to 
receive regular Uack and whit« 
telecasts and color programs in
Mack and white.
- • • •

Q—'What is the only major lea
gue bawball team never to flnlsk 
in last place?

A—The Detroit Tigers.

Advertise O t Be Forgotten!
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n
You meet a friend on the street 

aad remsiraber tha t you*va bean 
mtaaing to bara the friand Ofver lor 
a  loiK time but bare neglacted to 
do aéT

WRONG: Begin your oenveraaUeo 
by saying: **I*m aabamed I  haven’t  
bad yott w ar ka eo toni bnt rve
just been so busy I  haven’t  gottgn 
around to i t ”

RIGHT: Beallae tà a t Be one likes 
to be made lo feci that ha to ni» 
girded aomewbat ae a  “duty** and 
■V DotblDg abdtt^ ienr.peglaQl ÌM$. 
« le n d  a rtaftüa  larttatiggi « t m  '

4ian to r i j tondlfle for 1 
tiia . belibt eoton la ms 
Oaogroa tá Ooior>0o.

Ml ta*

W n  STORTl WhM A ne Mmm- •I* Tk**m* I* »■»«***■. —»•lats t* r*t*r, a*r acaScw, wa* urrIvcS a*M* *a ta* et ta* 
■iSm i. Ta*a ta*** la «a ettcMptt* a n  MaaalW* *lat«r Aar«ta*. K* mm*. a*t •**■ f* l**^ a**tb«T Sm m *, ••* J—***** wts* BaaSr*.■ niM* t* a* talUM all a* kMwib 
Aftc* ta* laraaat. 1*— e, ta* ▼!«- ttM*« KT*p ■■!***. a*U*T*e F*t*r I* 
t*ii*wtaar a«r t* asn a«r, a«t IMp*t7 aa**ISf Mert F iMt*e _mw-
iMt** ^m* a*2í2S*5Sr, Oratai* c«**tai**, t*iu L*Mw* *c r*t**n■tt*M*t t* a****W ■ M—t*V k*T■tafit *r ta* **!»*.«r a*ia*i  a«r t* f*ca*t ai*

W*st F*t«* ■■*>***■* I/«*-ta ta*
*  *  •

___________ XX
'iBOllUFnED, and aa fiio u ^  byp- 
^  statíseá by tbe laatoiad angar in 
PaUr'a ayas« Leeane «teppad off 
Iba dtalr. 8be vrooki not go luto 
that room! Sha backad away, bot 
Petar wae qtddccr. F ingen cloeed 
about bar wztot *

**Don*t be a  foetT he htowd. **Xf 
( «anted to Idn ro o —** He broke 
off, sh rufghn  Hto banda te il «wey 
Eron bar w rts t *X3o if yon lihe. 
Leeena, bel r d  tote lo  tü k  te  pon."

Laeexia «teiped peat hhai falo 
ttM roota; Feler foñoeed. .her, 
Btood l o r a  mowMat witti h la l» iid  
en ttM knob, aad ü éaed tbe door. 
TlMn,'smiUng: tatafiy; he 'handed 
ttM M y to bcr,

Dot afraid o< you. Petar. 
Kasp your hay.*

Ha put tt  oo ttM boxean and r ^  
tom ad te  ctaad beOdil bcr.

“Se yooVe not efraid oí teaF* 
be leid tbQttgbtfuUy. *9a t yea 
think I  kütod Aunt Margaret, triad 
to UO-Aunt AgafttM—aad yott.”

• t  d id n l say th a t”
**Yea d o ^  heve to say It**
H e grae m k l a i  a t her steadOy. 

M  tese cetefygy cxprcasiaotoea 
Leaetta fought te  aubdue tbe ristag 
fear; bptsta 't show ..

Sbe fiaped a  Bpfle. .*T)on’t  he 
« q r r i w .  ibc te  f l ü
fb te  H a «Nteto t ü c  f U i ^
ovar w ith yéu. Ete knoara n b

ee b a r  Pe
,«9reutei>b

ahook

you once your fear showed all 
over you—remember? WeD, tt s t i l l j ' 
does. You were spying on me. 
You wanted to search my room to  
find evidence that would convict 
me. Well—” he gestured broadly 
—“go on. SeardL**

He seated hbnsclf on a  s t r a i^ t  
chair by the door, nodded towanf 
tbe bureau and sidd:

*Tfou m i^ t  begin there.” >
* * *

SUDDENLY infuriated that he 
should treet her so diildiahly, 

Leeana yanked open the top b«»- 
reau drawer. Socks were theun. 
meticuloualy arranged aooordii^i 
to color. So were h ^ d k e rrbt^f*- 
8he went on to the ottier d rew en . 
Let Peter Thome lauidi tb a  
other alecvc 11 be thought shis 
wouldn’t  search his confounded 
bureeul Her probtng fingers esa- 
eountered paper, 
t She went on with her methodi

cal search, hoping that Peter's 
watdiful eyes had not noted ttk* 
momentary basttatlaa. S m  pudieil 
the last drawer abut with an lo -  
tentlonal bang.

“Don’t think you’ve fooled nM>, 
cousin,** he said aoberly. “You 
found it, didn’t  you?”

IXsmayed, Laaana ooddad.
“And you’re dying to tell yoCT 

eopper boyfriend. Or oome beefc 
later, yoinaNf.** Peter bed toot 
moved a muade. “m  n v e  yesi ttM 
trouble. Get the package.* 

Obediently, Tisaena took it freae 
tbe drawer. When Peter aaid 
**Opcn it!* efemly, she did.

Gleaming with a mfllkm f liw  
hnprtooned in one large stone n d  
h*if a rmaUw oocs raBRed 
around it, was ttM lavaliere—te a  
Xboma famRr betrioom.

Taesna atered a t tt.. *Ttet b u t 
I  thought Soodre—*

“Sondra,” Peter aeid ao 4 ^ . *u»>
dcraettoMted my conteto wQi liabr'
YorkB
asy deeroMBfa. t b e  bid 
let her here  Zfi C e 
—ohiefly, I  araet admit, beeeiise X 
had paenu4  t t  once beiora apyy

callad me. He knew Sondra from* 
te a  old days. too. People like Son
dra and me. borrow on our baubles 
quita o f ^ . ’“
. Leeana lifted her «yes reluct

antly from Miss A iy ^ ’s jewel. It 
was bard to bebeve Peter ever had 
gone hungry. He looked m odi too 
sua\*e.

She said, "Why i9Qdn*t you >coin« 
home?* * *

^’And be dust under Aunt Mar
garet’s fast—like Jaapert (%. no, 
thank you, not me! Not,* bitterly, 
“when there’s a woods iuH of. 
sudeera In Hew York.*

This to ttie Peter Thome I beta, 
T easTia ttiought, bar fingers clos
ing about the delicate gold chain 
of the tovaUara. This to the Peter 
who could do murder—if it bene- 
fltted him.

“Aunt Maggie wondered why 
you came this time. Even Soodre 
was suipriaed.* Leeana recalled 
Soodra’s taunting greeting.

•  *  *

OETER stopped his pacing to * 
stead besida her. “I’ve been 

talking far too murii, but Pm try
ing to  oonvteoa you 1 did not- kill 
A nat Ite rg a rc t Pm not quite sure,, 

but—* He hesitated; 
*1 think, T eeans, I know 

Who did.*
• Leeana bald bar braatti. If only 
Mart were bereJ O r— anybody. 
She didn’t want  to be alona with 
Peter any longer. The burning in
tensity of his manner was terri
fying.,

“You won’t  beUeva ma, cousin,* 
be said. ckiaar. “You won’t
think t t  poaelhto nona of them . 
wIU—ho* 1—” Ha draw back. 
T a a a ite  ted yon hear aomething?* 

didn’t  8ba ahook bar

gtang to the door, jerked. 
teit tbe ban was entity.

his bea4  
vas there, listening!

I  heard him, I ’m sure of it!“ 
Csoasinf swiftly to her side, be 

doaad t e  fingMS about tbe lava- 
fiaca. *imep tt, Xaaane. When 
th is ' to—over, give it to Aunt 
Agattuk Not bcfige^ undsrataad?**«' 

JDiuuhdRioded* tdas agteaR.
. *4Dd dea% 4$ eo  F ‘i*f**“g 

p le h ie ^ .n - d ld n ’t  have 
a  dMDce to km  her. She waa a ^ . .  
tewly dead s te ^ X -w a n t*  *



Mèw Fiber Sheets Lighten 
■faik Of Polish Remover

V W  âU C lA  BAST 
> MSA Staff Writer ,

s  B n r  Bnea tfaa um of flncernail 
solfch b e a m  popular, women bave 

Vebeted thé b a t  method of remor- 
Inc tt when chipping and Bcarrlng 
oocor. Some chooee cotton for ab- 

deeplte ita unwieldlness;

Farm Bureau To 
Select Delegates

Mtenberi of the Midland County 
F a m  Bureau win meet at 7:30 pjn. 
Tueaday in the Aeambly Hall <m 
the third floor of the Midland 
County Ccurthouae.

The members wlU Mlect dele
gatee to the itate coDTentlon which 
win be held Norember 30-22 at 
Mlnetal Welle.

The group will also discuss the 
Mtting up of an income tax re- 

•porting senrioe for bureau mem
bers.

FAMED CHEF. OSCAK 
,O r  THE WALDOEF, DIES

WEW YORK — (JP) — O s c a r  
Tachirky. M. internationally famous 
n^aitre d’hôtel known as “Oscar of 
the Waldorf,” died Monday night 
a t his home In New Paltz, N. Y.

, Be had retired from his position 
in ms.

others choose tissues, sacrificing 
absorbency for m anageably .

A new product now offers the ad- 
Tantages of both. Real cotton fibers 
are pressed into sheets scarcely 
thicker‘than tissues.

These are marketed in a match
book type of package which allows 
for compact storage at home and 
non-bulkiness in your purse.

Makers recommend folding each 
sheet Into a square and dampening 
It with remover. Polish will come

MEg. HORTON ADMITTED
Mrs. W. R  Horton. Pecos, was 

'admitted to Midland Memorial 
Boepital Monday for surgery.

M Rl. SELLERS ADMITTED 
i fn .  Altha Sellers, 1410 South 

Loralne Street, was admitted Mon
day to Midland Memorial Hospital 
for aurgery.
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Iva Kitchen To Appear As First 
Artist On Civic Music Program

Iva Kitchell. ballerina, will ap
pear on the first Midland Civic 
Music Association program to be 
held at I  pan. 'Thursday in the 
high school auditorium.

Miss Kitchell is a dance satirist. 
Her career in comedy began 10 
years ago when she was dancing 
with the Chicago Opera Ballet. She 
decided serious modem dancing 
sometimes is ridlcixlous and she 
started mimicking her ballet mas
ter during a rehearsal. He Imme
diately gave her a comedy spot in

of fingernail polishThe chore _ _____
rensoTal is eased by using sheets 
of cotton fiber packaged Ui 
cecapact folder.

off easily, they say, if you hold the 
moistened sheet upon your nail for 
a few seconds, and then wipe firmly 
down toward the nail tip. To avoid 
smearing, move frequently to a 
fresh spot on the sheet.

D O  Y O U  N A T I

sotmmoim
So m any wotnan bato —a  tha agaa 
o f SS sa d  S3 bava good raaaon to 
hat*  'ehaaga of Ufa’ — tha tim a 
w baa fortu ity  abbs away — whan 
•mbeiTs—lng symptoms of this 
n a tu ra  may batray your aca!

I f  th is  functional partod makaa 
you suffar from hot flushao or 

' makas you faal so waak. norrous, 
vast! ass, hard  to  Uva and  work 
w ith — try  Lydia X. Plnkham ’a 
Vagatabla Compound to  sallara

such symptoms. Women ba tha 
thousands have reported rem ark
able benefits. No other medlclna 
of this type for women has such 
a long record.of success. , 

Regular uaa of Lydia Plnkham 'a 
Compound helps- build up resist
ance against such mlddle-sga 
distress. Tk« woman’s friend!

NOTE« Or jma mmr prmfmr 
Lydia E. PiakhaH'i TABLETS 
with added Iraa.

Calvary Circles 
Meet In Homes

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church met 
Monday for Bible study. ^ 
Katie And Alvin Hatton

The Katie and Alvin Hatton cir
cle met In the home of Mrs. Lory 
Abeher, 1304 West Washington 
Street. The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Hoyt Burris, who 
also led the Bible study. The meet
ing was closed with a prayer by 
Mrs. UUys Barber.

Others attending were Mrs. W. 
O. Flournoy, Mrs. Claude St. John, 
Mrs. Luther Martin, Mrs. R  L. Mc- 
Fadden, Mrs. V. C. Barber and 
Mrs. Kirby 'Thompson.
Gene Newton

Mrs. A. E. Bowman. 709 North Big 
Spring Street, was hostess for the 
Gene Newton circle.

Mrs. J. C. Crow led the study 
program.

Others present were Mrs. Annie 
Bishop, Mrs. Alice Paddock, Mrs. 
Preston Vest, Mrs. J. T. Meeks. Mrs. 
B. L. Mason, Mrs. R. C. Vest, Sr., 
and Mrs. Curtis Brunson.

the ballet and she set to work 
seriously to be funny.

She gave her first sok> recital in 
New York’s Carnegie HolL She was 
colled back again and again by her 
audience.

Miss Kitchell spoofs all kinds of 
dancing Irmn Isadora Dtmcan’s 
classical creations to Martha Ora- 
ham’s cosmic cavorting. 'The dancers 
she mimics ore her warmest ad
mirers.

Walter Terry of the New York 
Herald Tribune says, “Miss Kit- 
chell, as everyone should know by 
this time, defies classification. She 
is port-mime, pcu’t  satirist, part 
parodist, part virtuoso and all hila
rious.”

TEXAN DECORATED
TOKYO — Tuent y enlisted 

men and officers of the U. S. 24th 
Division have been awarded Bronze 
Star medals with “V” for valor. 
They include: Pfc. Horace L. Sap- 
Ungton of Edna. Texas.

X
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S Vegetable Compound

BABGA1.NS IN GUARANTEED

USED TIRES
L’se Onr Easy Pay Plan

Midlond T irt Company
IM East Texas S t . Phone IM

Mrs. Oat^s Is 
Circle Hostess

The book, “Islam,” was reviewed 
by Mrs. Lamar Kopecky for the 
Belle Bennett Circle of the First 
Methodist Church in its Monday 
meeting. Mrs. N. O. Oates, 810 
North Main Street, was hostess.

The business .session was con
ducted by Mrs. Oates. ,

Other members ptresent were Mrs. 
E. J, Stewart. Mrs. C. H. Shepard. 
Mrs. J. D. McReynolds, Mrs. R. R. 
Russell, Mrs. J. L. Barber and Mrs. 
C. W, Post.

Baptist Women 
Report Increase 
in Yeor's Giving

FORT WORTH —{IP)— "The Bap
tist W om b’s Missionary Union of 
Texas raised 1954,123.38 during the 
last year for its work at home. In 
the state and abroad. Miss Eula 
Mae Henderson of Dallas, WMU's 
executive secretary, reported here 
Tuesday.

Miss Henderson, in making the 
report on the year’s work before the
WMU's 70th annual convention, ex- ___  _______ __________  ____
plained that the sum raised is $75,-‘ Members are asked to bring either

U N TIL SA TU R D A Y, N O V. llth  
SER V ICE FOR TWO SP EC IA LLY  PRICED

y\\FRANCISCAN WARE"
Starferette Sets

IN THREE CH ARM IN G PATTERNS
H ere's a wonderful, easy-on-the-budget way to begitj collecting the Franciscan Ware 
you've longed to own! The colors ore beautiful . . . hand-pointed under glaze . . . 
th ey  won't wash off, can't fade. Starterette set includes 2 plates, 2 butter-plates, 2 
cups an<  ̂ 2 saucers. ,

8>Piec« Set

S-PIECE DESERT ROSE

tOaroble earthenware hand-pointed In a feminine motif with 
pals pink roeee entwined with green leaves.

8-PIECE FRANCISCAN IVY

Note how perfectly traditional beau
ty blends with modem styling in 
this leal pattern In two shades of 
green. -

»4.95 »4.95

»e

W e cordfolly Invite you to come In and let 

.¿J  us show you how you con stort your set of 
lovely Fronciscon W are. W e ore proud to 

 ̂ onnounce' th is opportunity for o  limited
I

’ : tim e only.

Yer TUñgs
8-PIECC A PfU  PATTRN

Typically American . • .  informal 
and in'i^tngl Red applet green 
leavM. and brown brsnebee In rldi 
colors.

1st N o»  
Bonk Bldg. «4.95

w N A

125.28 greater than the amount re
ceived during 1949.

Of the overall amount, the Lottie 
Moon Christmas offering, assigned 
to foreign missions, came to $590,- 
396.08 for 1950, as compared with 
$531,344.92 In 1949. The Annie Arm
strong offering, for home missions, 
was the only division to fall below 
the 1949 sxun, being $125,305.82 In 
1950, as compared with the prevloiis 
year’s $12B,898J1. The Mary Hill 
Davis offering, set up for su te 
missions, came to $108,017J8 in 1950 
while the 1949 sum was $93,186.98.

'The ministerial relief offering for 
1950 Is $30,405JO, which is $4,888.39 
more jhan  the amount raised last 
year.

C ^ n ^ ra lu la tionò ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Kershner, 405 E a s t  
Malden Lane, on the 
birth Monday of a 
daughter weighing seven 
pounds, three and one- 
hjdf ouxKes.

WRDNESDAT
T h a  Contemporary Utarature 

Onnm of tbe Ankrtcan Aoeocktlon 
of University Women win m e^ at 
t:45 ojn. in the home of Mrs. Rob- 
ert'Buzkett, IfOl West Wokhington 
Street

The Progressive Study Club wlU 
have guest day at 3 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. Haden Upchurch, 
2302 West C o l l^  Street W. B. 
Hoiicrider will speak on “Buying 
Security.”

The Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 
Chapter will meet a t noon^ in the 
home of Mrs. W. W. Walmaley, 1606 
North D Street All Zetas are In 
vlted. In ch eo n  reservations may 
be made by calling Mrs. Walmsley 
at 2298-W.

Tbe Intermediate Leaders’ Club 
will meet at 9:30 am . in the Girl 
Scout Little House. _

The Fine Arts Club will meet at 
2:30 pm. in the home of Mrs. De
witt Haskln, 104 Rldglea Drive.

'The branch meeting of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women will be held at 8 pm. in 
the City-County Auditorium. J. F. 
Lakey of Austin, director of the 
State R>od and Drugs Bureau, will 
speak.

The Child Study Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 7:45 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. Jim Marberry, 
1401 Bedford Drive.

The annual ladies night banquet 
of the Midland Rotary Club will 
be held at 7 p.m. in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbeuer.

The West Elementary Homemak
ing Study Group will meet at 10 am. 
Wednesday In the Home Economics 
Department of the high school. The 
study group will accept new mem
bers.

Confirmation classes will be held 
in the Parish House of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church at 7 pm. for 
young people and ,at 8 pm. for 
adults. ITie Adult Choir will prac
tice at 7:30 pm. in the church.

The Lion Tamers Club will hold a 
covered dish supper at 7 p.m. In the 
Midland Officers Club for Lions 
Club members and their wives.

tupry. The Adnlt choir win proc- 
tica at 7:30 pm. In the Prfanary 
Boom of the Bfiocottoaol Bafldtng.< 
The Boy Scoiite 'wffl meet at T:3D
pm.

a vegetable or a salad dish.

The teachers of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 7 pm. in the 
church auditorium. The choir will 
practice at 8:15 pm. in the audi
torium.

'The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church win have a district meet
ing from 10 am. until 3 pm. in the 
Educational Building and the Sane-

Jay Johnson Calls 
Fpr Square Dance

The Single Saddle Squora Donee 
CHub met at 8 pm. Monday in the 
City - County Auditorium. Joy 
Johnson coUed.

Those present were Juanita An
derson, W. K Brown, John Cosael- 
mon, Jr„ Bob Gay, Bud Lindsey, 
E ^ a  Lomax, Jim Moore, la r i  Mon- 
teilt, Carolyn Oates, Don Peterson, 
Curtis Regan. Jeanne Slaughter. 
Georgia Wise. Betty Wright, Merle 
Pluhorty, Robert HuU, Pat Pattern 
son, WlUa Mae Miller, Clyde Roscoe, 
Dorothea Hendricks and Novella 
Bailey.

Norma Stephenmn, Eileen Mor
row, Alice Mldklff and Joe Mldklff 
were guests.

Men's Club Sees 
Oil Industry Films

Films on the oil industry were 
shovTi at a dinner meeting of the | 
Men’s Club of the Trinity Episco
pal Church held Monday night In 
the parish house.

The films were “Prospecting for 
Petroleum" and “Pipe Line.” Pax
ton Howard, president, presided at 
the meeting and A.' H. Vineyard j 
was projectionist. The films were j 
provided by the Shell Oil Com
pany.

Dinner was served by the St, 
Katherine’s Guild and about 40 
person^ attended.

MRS. PATTON IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. J. S. Patton, 907 South Main j 

Street, was admitted Monday to 
Midland Memorial Hospital f o r i  
surgery.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY

Mrs. David L. Rogers, who lives 
near Midland on Farm Rood 75, 
was admltte<W Monday to Midland 
Memorial Hospital lor surgery.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Daniel H. Griffith, 701 North 
Marlenfield Street, was admitted 
to Midland* Memorial Hospital 
Monday as a medical patient.

HERE'S A BREAK!
Tep Quality Brake Be-Lialng 

Use Onr Easy Pay Plan
Midland Tir« Compony
184 East Texas S t . Pbeos 188

TexasJ[ou$ewlve$
prefer'̂ S55»í5ê

Double Stamp Day
with purchoMt of $3 and over.

C O F F E E
Monarch;
1 Lb. Can . . . .

COCA-COLA
6-Bottle
C a r to n ................

C R I S C O
3 Pound
C a n .....................

Colored OLEO
M eadolake;
Quarters; Lb. . .

I m p e r ia l  i

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
SERVING SOUTHERN 

STYLE FRIED CHICKEN 
Fer Your Porty^-or Home 

One or One Hundred Orders 
Phene 3882

SUGAR

L O A N S
AnteeobOea—Fnmltura— 

AppUaneee
c m  FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Luton)
881 East Woo Phene IM

The New 
Snowhite Wo_

Just Like New
And one doy sonrico on 
tliirff. Try our now becholor 
bundlo —  in by 9dK) e.m. 
—  oof et 5:00 p.m.
' Abe Femily Leundry.

sNOWHire
LAUNDRY

409 S, Moiieefisidr Rhone 209

K raft's; 
Pint . .

For cookii moUng» Teonw hooMwhrea pmfer loqNrial Pure 
Cone Ssoar boeauee it’e fireilMr and givna uniiotaiy good 
reeults «very time. For aanMol Thonkegiviag oookiea and 
denesrts, youTl find many favorito, secret redpee of eucb 
Southmn and Sootkwnet a ^ n o te bleeae Andrew l ackeon and 
Jeff Davie in Imperisi Sugarle book. ’'Romantic Redpee of /  
the South and Great Southwest.** They  ̂ j h
all have on old-faohioiied, molt-in-your- \ \  • '
-■Mnilh foodneee, and they’ve never been 
pabUrirnd befow. Send far your copy todey. ,n

■nwuMiuci.. 8trt. 'u - t

POTATOES
Idaho Russet;

5 lbs.... X #
O R A N G E S

Californ ia;

2 lbs....
CHUCK ROAST

•Armour's-Star 
Beef;Round - »

;

‘Mksi

; t - ■ t •

SLICED BACON*-V

ArnMHir's Stor;' 
Poumf . - . . ir .

s t m N o ,

V ■
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D A D D Y H IN G T A IL  :: By •AVIS

) Oaddy Ringfoil 
^nd Mor« Tar Baby

Matwimip Monkey wm foinf to 
te d  out eomethixic for him—If. 
R n t he ideyed like he waa a fos 
vho vanted to catch a  — y rab- 
Itt. Be made a tar baby M t of 
lar. HO aet Tar Baby there in the 
Biddle of the Elephant Path.

Mogmunp next went behind a 
Ir— to atop the being of the fox. 
When he came out from behind 
the tr—, he waa now the rabbit 
vho had the famooe adrenttpre with 
the tar baby. Teaitr, Mufww>9 'a 
rabbit name waa going to be Cou* 
dn Rad>bit, hesdadded.

Said Couain Rabbit who waa 
really Mogwun^»: “Happy d a y  
there. Tar Baby, and how are you. 
all CO a rery flne day?”

Tar Baby didn’t  u y  anything.
“See here. Tar Baby.” said Cou- 

Ittf RabUt who waa really Mug
wump. “You better apeak when 
ypuVe apofeen to. and you're apoken 
to rlidtt now.”

Tar Bahy didn’t  aay anything.
Thia made Couain Rabbit — very 

mad. he drew back hla foot and 
amacki There he had amacked the 
Tar Baby hard with hla foot, but 
Tar Baby atiU wouldn’t  talk. Worse 
atm.* Couain 'Rabbit’a foot w as 
atttck agalnat Tar Baby where he 
had done the smacking.

Couain Rabbit drew back his 
other foot Smack I The other foot 
waa stuck, and Tar Baby still 
wouldn’t  talk. Couain Rabbit drew 
back hla hand, and smack! He 
drew back hla other hand, and 
smack! There both hla hands were 
stuck along with hla feet against

SID E G LAN CES
^  \

//-7 eorm. nrnftmu i . «C. T. M. MC. U. a MT. Off

the Btlcky Tar Baby. Tar Baby 
still wouldn’t  talk, and 
Rabbit couldn’t  get —e. BmackI
He really couldn’t  get loo— now. 
for he had bumped hla head 
against Tar Baby, and it too bad 
stuck.

What a  thing to happen to Cou
ain Rabbit, becau— Couain Rabbit

was really Mugwump that fine 
day. He had played like Cousin 
Rabbit to find out whether anyone 
could really be as stupid av the

For Q U A LITY
Workmanship

in
•  UPHOLSTERY
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

rURNITURE

Interiors
Fhone

Wayne
S15 S. Main

Buritian Finds Jap 
Bend Is WorHilt^

RANGOON— A mlddle-accd 
Burman for five years has been 
trying to cash a bond repreBantIng 
100,000 rupecB. 'The bond waa the 
first pri— in a lottery run by the 
Japene—.

The unhappy winner has hoimded 
government treasury offices, banka 
and money-lendera trying to cash 
in on hla winning. All told him, 
“Sorry, no dice”.

Couain Rabbit in the story, and 
sure enough—there could be.

Mugwump might have been 
stuck with Tar Baby yet, except 
Daddy Ringtail came alcmg to get 
him looM, and are there certain 
things that you, like Mugwump,' 
hav( to learn for yourself no mat
ter what? Not too many, I hope. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1950, General Fea
tures Corp.)

irS  A FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

NOT ALL

SINK IN 
WATER

T

“ Lattar from tha wifa, taking cara of har tick aistar in 
Nvw York— «aya tha'a aaaing ail tha atehta 

- ^ r a t  raaJ vacation aha’t  h ad  in n
and tha ahowa 

yaara I'»

FRECKLES ^ B y  M ERRILL BLOSSER
C o s a  
—osa. 

Cou4>/r 
1 Maw 
JUST 
ONE 
BMCao

LkavfeNS.
NO /

yx/R cçfti 
A o rr7

ChA suppose Mtó- 
o ë â J e 'n «  jo u r ?

WEM TMERE

ÎSIÔH) b e a u t if u l
ISWT TTJ

Service guar
anteed at 
Avery’s . . .  
parts and 

knowledge to 
repair any 

type of radio.
MOTOROLA 
HOME AND 

AUTO 
RADIOS. 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio ond 

Sp«tdomet«r S«nricB
700 8. Main Phono 1453

bur ouk WAY ty J. a. WILUAMS

t

HEROeS ARE »AAPe-NOT BORM ’Jj.TLTJtSY ' ■ _

OJUR BOARDING HOUSE WiHi MAJOR HOOFLB
THR LOCAL VlOlLANTCS 
ARE ALL A -T W m B R ,' 
M A 30R -M, VOÜME 
A S CA SeV AS A  PO S  
USTCNIN& no A  HÜHT-

f*BY4 B e s i t o s  “WAT
E 6 6

f EéAO.“T N lS ¿s7  
[6LAoVÓUA5KSt>/ 
fM V SeCR C TlS 
BUILDING UP 

. WiTKlN AA8 
P e S t t ü R »  
AKlN*TOAN 

; ONSfEMCAtSD 
B O ILO R /

TM AeOUT 
TO LAUNCH 
A'O O ORÇT^  
H O T C o p P ee

a t h s r m o g
« 3 T

DCUV6PSD 
U k »  TH&  
MORNING 

MILK

WILL 
MAKETNS 
W O RLD  
P O ß e S T  , 
ABOUT  

R O B E R T
F ü l t d w «

VIC FLIN T M ICH AEL O 'M ALLEY ond RALPH LAN E

Proof of this ”lt's A Fact" 
Next Sonday.

YOU CANT SSS THE NEW MOON

It U entirely InrUlble. because s t  th a t 
time the moon Is neerly between the 
earth  and sun—and Its dark hemis
phere Is then  turned toward the esuth. 
1. "Astronomy"—Niwcombe ic Holden.

It's  a fact th a t some peopla can’t  sec 
the benefits of insurance . . . until 
they haee suffered a hsary loss! But 
the m ajority realize th a t dancer, eren 
th o u fh  Inrlslble, la STer preaent and 
th a t only through Imanrance la their 
property safe.

CA RN IVA L

NOUVMAMTAM 
ID  SANOTHR 
MiXT(
M

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^“"̂ -̂
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. OISTRIBUTORS— PHONi 365S>IL

Bread
WASH TUBBS ->By LESLIE TURN ER

m  HELP 6ET ‘IM lU T  JE ME SAW 9k0\ 
W  WT§1, MSS. MOV« 1 HE ftUTMER TO ZE 
COME HC CÛUAfSlO?yH.OOZ3U3r^Stm

' S T  M C A aaayica. bk, t. wl aoa a  a  pst. ott Ihl
“Such a  fuss ovar a  m aasty iittia 12 .73  o v a rd ra ftl ''

PRISCILLA 'S POP By A L VEEMER
MV FOLKS ARE GOING 
DOWN TO VOTE FCP  THE SCHOOL 6ON 0S

a'-.r

SCH O O L BO N O S’  
^ H A T S  
T H E M

T t

OH._THAT M EANS 
W E'LL HAVE 

B»<3GER SCHOOLS..^ 
MORE

WHY DONT 
GROWN-UPS 

MIND
THEIR OWN B U SIN ESS'»I

' MEMS KMDA CAZiO.
iLADV...L15TE»nOMM 
ar

om  vmar tab w H -nca  minx
COULDMT CO wan kZUOGEORMRVfl 

Mt> WITM OLt kOONTZ MNM
gHFOOEAN ME our O' 
iEffcyniiiiaiiEflOTi

' f . J
^  f  "aá*

\

RED RYDER FRED HARM AN

HAW.IWW.HAVO.' rP5 
5 ’»lAr\E FUMKTf 1 P ta  
r n  eofchus bust.'

s o  tou  COUlWT
ACE. HÂ }LÔ» 

HUH? w a i . i ’u  
TaLÎÜU kWUT 

THAT PHOhiE 
CALL.»

pjodhlli I—

f^UTTLE BE^Wb^ Oq 
rWkLON HOd-TED lt$TOUR CABIN/aiae-oo
HIT Hl/A OVERiVnWOOLE 

ITH HER CRUTCH?

6 Ü 5 IE -JÓ ^  W
LTTTLE-.-’ WW£R£'S

A LLEY  OOP — By V. T . HAM LIN

AS7
co-.t»w^iaA bwwct.aia

you MEAN 
YOtTRl OOIN« 
TO TRY TO 

SeLLPOOPLE 
LAND CM 

VCNU6?

suneievcR vO N e
I KNOVyft I MADE IT 

THE MOON.-SO
B4? or,SURE. 
CX>P..OUTON 

THE BENCH
m SE T  UP A 
CORPORATION 
AND GET THE 
ADS OUT RJGMT, 

AWAY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR M ARTIN
yoo

HOMER HOOPEE

WBLL.X'U FCQ6IVE you. 
.  ppRCttoftSuagMC.

By RAND TAYLO R

pi<bcn d a r e '

BUTMOU HAV€ EMERy]

'  AAAP... y — (<6\fOP IT.'
““ V :

XPOUTBLV4E 
KX) P 00W U 6 

TURlOUS'

♦ •
m ptr

— AVtOVl-

By FRAN M ATERA
ALL HANDS 

ON PeCK TO 
PUT TNB . 

SHIP ABOUT!

POOPLE VELÜN'. 
we MUS* BE IN 
TRO U BLE...
I'LL SNAP ' 
OWTH*
u o w r

IKW'S «\feWT,  ma'am  *. 
MR.RUS6V\S s a d  hy 
A>5' MISS ? 0 6  MV6KT 
L Aa* FOR

VOO WCR VV5ATX

MOMPW
C O M t ? O 6 '» ’ P 0 9  
WOW ;  VitV . p

\b O O K l

n N lY o o  
GIT >ony\ 
VtoD« \A TlU 'l 
Bälden MKMD-

W H E R £ ?

//• 7

oaote. onoa ov i■SSUBBSSJ .■aT .w am .aaiw a«-^

BUGS BUNNY
• ”mh, WHAr*a 

•vuvaarrON, 'ol 
r « U .V  FBUNB ?

MAN X m rm  wtth you
A COUPUI OP

I»M  ̂ UÜWP HAthNS ARV ^

VER OOMT...
na^oaconATBO. •
THiB I «OTTA aaa  '

OÊà

1*

Ify lg  a l i i  I f —J lip ir—  fe3l  |u i .
IS—ihrkM  á —i r  «iff M —d V l^ lq F  ifid a i cn ite .

' ' >  --i
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C O FFEE
TAMALES

Folgeret Drip 
or Regular; 
Pound . •  •  •  •

Gebhard t's; 
T a ll Can

OLEO 
LARD
Cigarettes

Top Spred Colored; 
Pound . . e •  e •

Arm our's;
3 Pound Carton e •  e

PO RKfi^
BEANS

Dolman—Tail Can 

for

A ll Popular Brands; 
Carton . . >. •  •

• •  •  e

Slam  Mlesisn, In Ha*T7 Srmp

Peaches No. 3'/t -
,BfcreMed

Cocoanut 4 Os. Pkf.
Feed Chsb, Feney Creeas Style 

Corn Ne. M3 Con ______

Tissue Be-Peep^RoU

29c Vienna Sausage câ.___ 70c
Beetes 14 Os. BotUe 79c

.... 75c Tomato Juice 44 Os. Con
Oeann Sproy

2 ,„2 9 c Cranberry Sauce 
. 2 1„ 75c

TeH C u

23c
Reofon

77c Ne. t  C on___  ___77c
Kraut

DATES
Park Paw

6 ox. p k g .    7  Q c

Tomato Sauce
Hunt's

8 ox. c a n__2 75c
PUMPKIN

Libby's Fancy

No. 303 c a n   12V2C

C/osed Arinistie» Shyi
Prices Effective

TU ES. e WED. e T H U Itt. e FRI,

*

CRISCO SAVE 10< WITH THE COUPOR HI 
y  3  c WEDNESDAY'S BEPOBTEI-TELEGIAN

1

baco n
FRYERS
CHEESE

Armour's Star 
Sliced
Pound......—

Sweet
Clerer
Pound.

Milk Fml. f««*  ‘»rwW  
Pound-------r----------

Wisconsin Longhorn 
Pound —

HAM S
M ORRELL'S

PRIDE
HALF Of 
WHOLE—

Pound

or
SHANK
E N D ^

ARM OUR'S
STA R

Pound

fUR»-S TABLE TRIMMED f t  ■ *  C

STEAK s:. 87
39cSausage ..-..—.

Pork Chops S"«« f
Armour's Star—Lb. .  59c

A9eWieners f-"'’
Unk Sausage

★  P R O D U C E  ★

Valentine Beans
A M ERICA N  B EA U TY  

M I X E S
Deri/ Food Cake ru. .. 35c  
All-Purpose Cake n,. 35c
Hot Roll _________ 28c
Cookie __________ 35c

B lack ;
Pound

ORANGES 
APPLES

Californio—-Pound

6 o/</m  Delicious Pound ,

t u x e d o

TUNA
FOOD a u l  A U  GREEN

★  CANDY ★
14 0«. Pkx.

Candy Corn _ _  2 7 c
14 Ot. Pkf.

Jelly Beans____ 23c
14 On Pkf.

Lemon Drops _  25c
14 On Pk(.

Boston Beans _  29c

★  FROZEN FOODS ★
Hampshire

OfOnQQ JuiCO ̂  Ox. Con -----------------------75c
Hampshire—6 Ox. Can

Orange-Grapefruit /-¡c. 75c
Top Frost

Corn on Cob Package .... —  75c
e

Top Frost, In Syrup

Strawberries « o*. n,. —  39c
NAPKINS

I Z V i *Bo-Peep, Soft, 
80-Count Box

PICKLES
33-Tempting Sweet Gherkins, 

12 Ox. J a r .........................

CORN BEEF HASH Armour's—No. 2 Can

ACCENT ro.n.

ASPARAGUS
7 Peued Pkg.CRANBERRIES 

WHITE SQUASH
BRUSSEL SPROUTS -  BROCCOU

-MUSHROOMS

VAL SWEET
C«n.

Grope Nector

CLOVERBLOOM 99
Mmgaima, Colored—Pound ............. . 35c

CRACKER JACKS
$ m i ------------------------------------------------------------S c

CREAM of RICE
l>ORMAN lA ir

46 Ot. IB Ox. Package

• 4 Litnù Béons
aUSHED 1 2  V i BABY FOOD

No. 2 Can. ì ->■

Gerber's — Cem

■■ -  .  í
^ T H..

V ^ y e d u ê ^ é ^

4 ‘

m

t , ’ii
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HEADS RED CROSS—
President Truman has an
nounced appointment of 
New York Banker E. Rol
and Harriman, above, as 
president of the American 
R e d  Cross. Harriman, 
member of the Red Cross 
board of governors since 
1947, will succeed Defense 
Secretary George C. Mar
shall as head of the or- 

jl[^anization on December 1.

Mrs. Rebecca Peckinpaugh. 1907 
rest Penn St^ 'ivansTiUe, Ind , stiy», 

favorite pastime these days Is 
sing fishing with her husband— 

It is, of course, since she has been 
ievM of. aches and pains in the 

Jders. arms, legs and back by 
taking H A D A C O L  because she 
found she had a deficiency of V i^- 
mins Bl, B2, Iron, and Niacin. She 
now has the vlUlity and energy to 
do many things that, before HADA- 
CX>L gave her these necessary ele
ments, she was unable to do.

Here is Mrs. Peckinpaugh’s own 
statement: "I was sure in an awful 
fix for a while. My arms,, legs, hips 
and back were siure In a sorry condi
tion. My appetite was awful bad— 
couldn't hardly eat anything. Didn’t 
know what 1 was going to do—I 
really felt bad. Then one day X 
heard how other folks were being 
helped by HADACOL. I decided to 
try it. Now I ha\^ taken 5 bottles of 
HADACCftj and f  sure feel fine. My 
arms, legs, back and hips don’t ache 
a bit. I have never heard of any
thing so wonderful as HADACOL.
I even have a wonderful appetite. 
For sick folks who re*Uy want to 
know what to do—I say try HADA- 
OOL."

Tes, Yon Shenkl Try HADACOL
. . .  as have thousands of others 
whose systems lacked Vitamins Bl, 
B2. Iron and Niac&. The HADACOL 
formula is so effective for aches and 
pains in shoulders, legs and arms, 
and a general run-down condition 
due to such deficiencies in your 
system.

Make up your mind to give re
markable HADACOL a chance to 
help you as it has helped thousands 
of others whose S3rstenu, lacked Vita
mins Bl, B3. Niacin and Iron. Re
member. there are no substitutes tor 
HADACOL. Alwajrs insist on the 
genuine HADACOL. No risk involv
ed. Buy a bottle oP HADACOL, either 
the trial size. IX.2S', or the large 
family size or hospital size. lUO, 
and if HADACOL does not help you, 
your money will be refunded. If your 
druggist does not have HADACOL. 
order it direct from The L^Rianc 
Oorporation, Lafayette. Louisiana.
C opyrlsbt 1950, Th* L«Blsn« Corp.

PbysiciM Held After 
Two He Accused Of 
BtackmaH Are Sbol

ir fH C a ,  DID. -{JTh- A promin
ent phjrslclan whose wife disappear
ed IS years ago was held without 
diarge Tuesday In the fatal shoot
ing of two men he accused of black
mail.

Dr. Jules F. Duron, N, was 
picked up for queeUonlng Monday 
night In h li blood-qplatterd office, 
where poUoe said they found signs of 
a  ftaree atzuggle.

PoUet Chief KaRY Nelson said 
the doctor orally admitted ha  shot 
Blebert Louis C^kter, Tl-year-old 
tazleab‘driver, and Ralph Winfield 
Carter, M, a welder, both of TSrre 
Haute, Ind.

Nelson said Dr. La Duron told 
him ' he shot the brothers In an 
argument over their demand for 
r790.
T m e d  WlaekmaH Stwat

As be was taken to police heed- 
quartera. Dr. La Duron told a re
porter: T t’a a blackmaU stunt. I t’s 
been g o iz « '^  since my wife dis
appeared.”

The police chief said the doctor 
gave no details of the blaekmalUnf 
he blamed on the Carter brothers, 
but described it as "blackmail of 
the professional nature.”

A grand jury questioned Dr. La 
Duron after hla first wife, Pr^da, a 
8wedlah-bom nurae, disappeared 
Sept. 16, 1937. He explained then 
that hla wlf% left after they quar
reled.

Dr. La Duron, who has practiced 
medicine here for 35 years, since 
has been given a divorce and re
married.

Both the Carters had minor police 
records In Terre Haute.

Chief Nelson said Dr. La Duron 
reported he had made four black
mail pa]nment8 to the brothers In 
the last year—$1,000, $760, $530 and 
$600.

He said the doctor told him “I de
cided to bring this to an end" after 
the brothers had arranged to call 
at his office Monday night.

Nation's O ude Oil 
Production Declines

TULSA. OKLA. —iJP}— Despite 
seven states’ reports of new 1950 
highs, the nation's dally average 
crude oil production for the week 
ended November 4 fell 7,975 barrels, 
The Oil and Oaa Journal said Tuee- 
day.

The total daily average. The Jour
nal reported, was 5,611,350 barrels.

The record-setting states were 
Cahfomia, up\l,100 barrels to 940,- 
600 barrels: Colorado, up 4,300 bar
rels to 76,400; Kentucky, 900 to 30,- 
000; Louisiana, 3,075 to 583,975; Ne
braska, 400 to 5,100; Oklahoma, 1,300 
to 461,300. and Wyoming. 700 to 
167 JOO.

Declines Included Texas, which 
slumped 6,835 barrels to 3,564,900.

Accounting Firm 
Q)inpieHng Audit 
Of city  Business

A Midland adoounttng firm, 
Htendrlck. Newkirk and Whltely, la 
expected to complete within the 
next week one of the moat tberoogh 
and eomprebia lT e aodlta of rau- 
nidpal buslneei opqwtlona ever, 
fotiducted here. City Manager W. 
H. Oewalt announced Tueeday.

Members of the firm have been 
working with dty ofSdals the last 
three weeka on the audit, which 
win verify and eonflrm aU aaaeta, 
llabUltlee and operatlodal accounts 
of the dty.

Among the facta to be borne out 
by the audit are cash on hand, 
taxes reodrable, water, aewer and 
garbage chargee recilvable, inven
tory of materials and supplies, ac
counts payabla, boodeo Indebted- 
nen, suiiilua and reserves, and  
operational expenditures.

The audit win verify accounts 
paid the dty during the last sev
eral years. Verification with in
dividuals concerned wlU enable the 
dty to iHing records up to date.

The dty manager said a thor
ough audit win be held at the end 
of each fiscal year In order do fceep 
the dty'a business in order and 
present the public a comprehen
sive report of the dty'a financial 
■tructure.

Two Doomod Men Get 
Constitutional Stoys

AUSTIN— —Oov, Allan Shivers 
Tuesday granted the customary 30- 
day constitutional stays of execu
tion for two men facing death sen
tences.

They are Edward E. Johnson, Jr., 
sentenced to death in Harris County 
on a conviction for rape, and Her
man Lee Roes, sentenced to death 
in Oalveaton County on a conviction 
for murder.

’The reprieves move Johnson’s 
death date from November 39 to 
December 39 and Ross’ date of ex
ecution from December 1 to Decem
ber 31.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(P>— Cattle 

1800: calvea IJOO; eedve a n d  
atrong, some 3S-50 cents highar; 
good-led steers and yearlings 3tA0- 
90A0; common to medium kinds 
SLOO-rJ»; be« coWs 19V0-3290; 
caftnera and euttera 13.00-lfA0; 
bulls lgJ)0-34JK); good and choice 
slaughter calves Ni»-38A0; com
mon to medium kinds 30i)0-3SAO; 
cuDs 17X10-30.00; atocker calvea 
34il0-32.78; atocker yearlings 33JOO- 
N jOO; Stocker cows 18.00-33.00.

Ho^ 800; butchers N  cents 
higher; aows strong to 50 cents 
higher; 'feeder pigs IXM higher; 
good and choice 190-370 pound 
butchers 19,35-50; good and choioe 
150-lN pound boga ltJ5-19.00; 
sows 17D0-ltJ0; feeder pigs 16.00- 
18.00.

Sheep IXWO; slaughter ewes weak 
to 35 cents lower, others steady; 
good and choice slaughter lambs
38.00- 39.00 Including lambs with 
No. 1 pelts at 39.00; good slaugh
ter yearliogs with No. 1 pelts 35.00; 
cull to medium slaughter ewes
13.00- 15D0; some mixed common to. 
good ewes 15.00; feeder lambe 33.00- 
38.35.

Gomblin Buys Basin 
Eloctric Compony

Basin Electric Company at 306 
North Weatherford Street; formerly 
Webb Electric Company, has been 
purchased by T. A. OamWin.

The same company . personnel 
«'ill be retained for continued ser
vice by the company, Oamblin an
nounced.

The firm does residential or com
mercial wiring. It stocks fixtures.

FteetagFiMciiFace 
IntercqiltoR Daiiger

SAIOON, INDOCHINA — (P)— 
I^okayli flecthg ganison has p o iM  
M milet in Its wuthweatem dash 
for safety, but reports the loea of ita 
reoonnaiasaDoe platoon, a lYeneh 
qmheaauB disclosed Tueeday.

Trekking through enemy-infested 
aountalna, the 1,200-aaàn cohmui 
has reached Blnhlu, t̂ M spokesman 
said.

The French garrison is betng har- 
rassed by Communist-led Vletmlnh 
and faces the danger of intercep
tion by strong enemy units who may 
cross the Red River from the east.

Exes To See Film 
Of TU-Rice^Gome

For Texas exes only: a film of 
the Texaa-Rice football game of 
1950 will be shown at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in {the district court
room of the Midland County court
house.

A week from Wednesday, th e  
Texas-SMU film will be shown. A 
full-house is expected then.

BEER CAN MAKES BUTTON
MILWAUKEE —{JP)— For lack 

of raw materials, North Korean 
forces may have been using dis
carded beer cans to make imiform 
buttons. One such button, with a 
beer label clearly visible inside, 
was received by the Blats Brew
ing Company here in a letter from 
Capt. O ^rge S. Long, commanding 
officer of an American artiliery 
battery. He said the button had 
been ripped off the un^orm of a 
North Korean senior lieutenant 
captured a t Chongju.

Read the Classifieds

Oorrington Etcopoo 
Is Mode Trusly Again

ANOLETON, TEXAS. —(P)— A 
trusty on the Darrlngton Prison 
Farm who ran away last weA to see 
a sick sister got his trusty job back 
because he returned of his own free 
will.

Paul Bruno, 38, under a 10-year 
assault to murder sentence, said he 
had heard his sister in Beaumont 
was very ill. But when he ran away 
and went to Beaumont, he fmmd hla 
sister was not as sick as had been 
reported, so he retutned to the 
prison farm.

TO GUIDE ‘POINT FOUR’
— N e l s o n  Rockefeller, 
above, New York philan
thropist and former co
ordinator of inter-Ameri
can affairs, has agreed to 
become director of the 
government’s ‘>Point Four” 
program of technical aid 

to backward countries.

Judge Fines Pair On 
Drunkeness Charges

City Judge J. N. DeArmond Tues
day fined a Midland man and a 
man who gave an Odessa address 
$35 each on charges of being drunk 
in a put^c place.

Both men were arrested in the 
100 block of South Main Street 
Monday afternoon.

’The judge also fined a Midland 
negro $5 on charges of operating 
a motor vehicle without an opera
tor’s license. The negro told the 
judge he had moved to Midland 
from Brownfield Monday to begin 
work at a service station here. The 
vehicle he was driving collided with 
a parked automobile on Missouri 
Street Monday, inflicting consider
able damage t3 the parked vehicle.

A thoroughbred riding camel 
can average 100 miles a day for an 
entire week.

FOOT SPECIALIST
IIH. VraCIWA Y. JOHSSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

^  PRINTING
Top Work Bpit Sttrvice

^  HOWARD
hi^r 'll n m v  1 nis<. '.rii-i

2 S 1 7  M I D L A N D .  I I  K A S i

Rapublicant Try 
1« Houstotf County
phWUiiTu 6C Bouaton Oounty mede 
a  teet l^taeday to find out if ttie 
area is ready fog a*tw6-purty pdtt- 
Ucil lyetem. •

OOP randlriatea were" nnminatad 
for e w y  county atOoe. AD eum- 
paigned «Igoroualj.

Welter B. Morgen, Crockett et- 
tomey. eeid he did not think the 
BQNddioens would win any ofOeee 
TtMBday but he expected to make 
a strong enough showing to try 
again next year.

Read The Classiflede.

N«w Dmii|iorfc Rofimu 
Do-RuHont iuffur

reaaedthai
under Denuiartrli luat mo 
hue been UMifeed fteui
by ^  new coeWtIen 

T te elgbt-<ky-ol4
Agraitane end OoneL____________
day da-rattotied both butijgg gpd 
margartae for the flret ttae in IS 
yean  In this dairy Indnetiy len i.

The Hpd allet foveraaaent of 
Hedtoft ten Oetober S  after a 
bitter debate ever Us policy eC ra-' 
tinning butter to n ve as uraeb as 
penale for i  
with M tain.

Wim THE’nVOIlO’S B0T. 
TASTIM COOtH IttMCATIONr
1 .  U mìm* WM OiMTy flaver UMt

tkfcfM y««r latt«.
2 « Sahli Iretiisrt axclstiv« ceegh  

a»<catisw rtMt bfiiift real cswgh 
r*6«f. «aM* —■ pF

MMOCHBUnr

. s  -  V .

EASY
C R E DI T
TERMS

^ ---------------------

ARE MORE IMPORTANT 
THAN TOUR AUTO !
You wouldn't think mi driving your outo 
without checking the oHi Why negloct 
your eyes. Constont eye itroln may 
couM dofective vision, lettor hove your 
eyes exominod todojd

Or. W. G. Petteway, Opiametrlel
(With officut in Krufur Juwulry Co.) 
104 N. Moin Sf. Ptionu 1103

Explasian In Tank's 
Turrot Injuries Faur

PORT HOOD — ’Three en
listed men and an officer were In
jured Monday in an explosion in
side a tank turret during a tank- 
firing problem on one of the Port 
Hood ranges.

The Injured included First Lt, 
Charles Bailey of Dallas, and Pfc. 
Ernest O. Baker of Red River, 
Texas.

The public Information office said 
another man was in a critical con
dition and his name i^ould not be 
announced until next of kin were 
notified.

The fourth man, Sgt. Harold 
Knowles of Oloucester, Mass., re
ceived slight injuries.

Miss Your Paper?
If yeo mäm yew Bspertsr Tele- 
m m .  eaU kef era g:M pm. weak- 
Ziys and belare li:M  aw  Baa- 
day and a eepy wtD ba saat te
yau by spsetal earrlcr.

PHONE 3000

100 Cupsuloi

U N ICA P
Shop & Sov€

w ith thuM

DRUG
SPECIA LS

•ffoctiru thru 
Wu4., Nov. 8th

Vitamins $1.98
Frueh

KO D A K FILM
Y I20  and Y6M  33c

•  4Sc S in

LISTERIN E
TeetN Patsm ^  for 59c
Freu Duhviy^oa Prescriptioug

Afiahist Atomizer si to  89c
Toni GoU Siripo $150 site  98e
$750 Sifht .

>5 3.75
20% Federal Exetee .T «  m  Cenwetict.

^ r u g s
W t c d M . O m m
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K ô\a/ 1*̂ 51

THIRrS JUST NOTHINO UKI IT on the rood today. Nothing to motdi thu I f S I  
powerhouM for top porformance, for looks, luxury, and comfort.

Tnero oro dozens of new 1951 features—sweeping new styling—big, new rear 
window with more than 1,000 square Inches t)! safety viewing—rich new colors, 
upholstery and trim. You'll go for the 1951 Mercury—the car with Merc-O-Motk 
Drivo*—tho s-m-o-o-t-h-e-r, simpler, more efficient automotic transmission.

Thoso now features are more important than «vor to you today. For bdtt-in 
quality, for bw  upkoep, for higher rpsole vobe, the 1951 Mercury is not only 
"the drive of your life”— it's "the buy of your life" I When yew InvosS in u new  
cer today, W t only good business fe get ifce newefS—the 1951

5-WAY CHOICII *WHh Mercury for 1951, you have e  triph choke for "the dHve ef 
your Hfe”— new A4erc-0-A4atic Drive and thrifty Teudt-O-Molk Overdrhm ore opMenol at 
extra cost ; and in addition, there's the Silent-Ease synchraiiized standard I

M E R e tH w n e
, . -ts-

- . •»r . ' Ì ■». V.' ; AaHieritadiJN^ 
l a O S a a H i B o M

V
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i v K f in t VOTE

Labor's shaky 
oajoctty sfclimad throoch anotbar
Mk af stn ofth  In tha House of 
*»"«*>»«<*■11 as/wyi»y nlgbt—defeating 
V  IS kutaa a OonsenratiTe motion 

■it oansora oa Its bousing ivogram. 
Tba aota was MO to 288.

STO r TH E SHAKES!
■lEert Bear Wbaai 

Balawsiag«

Mldlond T irt Compony
1M I m i Tassa Sl^ PhoM 188

i Ì d ìMABXSTS TAKE HOUDAT
MEW T^UC—v n —saeurtty and 

commodity markets In tha Untied 
States arara clooad for tha alaetion 
Tnasday. Soma Urastock reports 
ware Issued.

WOEJEEE ELBCTEOCT7TED 
ABILENE—(PV-W. Ray Hard- 

4kk, fV, Abilene construction 
worker, was klllad Monday when he 
touched a 2,IOO>Tolt poarar Una south 
of Abilene.

Capa Hatteras, off the coast of 
North Candína, Is knoam as the 
‘'grareyard of the Atlantic’* because 
of 'to treacherous shoals.

Announcenfient !
B A S I N -  

ELEaR IC  CO.
(SvccMsor to Wabb Eioctric Co./ W. C. Webb EatoN)

HAS BEEN PURCHASED
BY

THERONA.GAM BLIN
The same friendly, courteous 

personnel will continue 
to serve you . . .

It is the purpose of this firm to give 
you unexcelled electrical service that 
you can depend on for accuracy and 
operation.

j You will receive friendly, courteous 
’ service from our electricians who, at 
 ̂ all times, shall do their utmost to 

please you.
Call on us anytime, we feel sure that 
we can solve your electrical problems, 
big or small. We have a complete 
stock of electrical supplies and fix
tures. If you are planning to build, 
call us for free estimate on the elec
trical work.

B A S I N  
ELE0RIC  CO.

ll«aid«ntiol «hd Commarciol Wiring—~EUctric«l Fixturaa

306  N. Weatherford Phone 3904

Report On Growth 
Features Meeting Of 
Baptist Brotherhood

TORT WORTH -tiP)— T h sa  a n  
1,188 church BroCherhoods tax Taxaa, 
L. H. Tapaoott, azaoutiaa Moratary, 
raportad to tha Btata Baptist Broth* 
arhoed conaaotiop In aimtoo h s n  
Tuesday.

Tapscott’s report eras a high
light of tha morning program, 
which also was to include an addrais 
by Dr. H. O. BannaCt, BtlUwatar, 
president of Oklahoma Adr.M 
College.

Other parts of TkpsaoCt’s report 
•bowed that 128 new Brotherhoods 
were organised during the last year, 
with District 12. In ths Dallas area, 
leading with 24. Dlitiicts 2 and 4 
each organbsad tan new Bnyher- 
hoods during the year.

Each of- tha 17 districts held en
campments during 1860, with tha 
District 12. Fort Worth area an 
campment leading arltii an attend
ance of 1,147 at Caihp Copass.

Ths Brotherhood ocmTention was 
to close Tuesday afternoon, making 
way for ths opening of tba Bs^)- 
tist Oanaral OonTantion.

Talks by J.^Hurton Craig, Sunday 
layman; Dr. Walter H. McKsnits, 
bead of United Texas Drys, and 
Dr. Harold L. ricksU, Galveston 
pastor, were scheduled at the final 
Brotherhood seaslcm.

Monday night’s opening ^easion 
of the Brotherhood was featured 
by talks by U. a  Senator ’Tom Con- 
nally and Rep. Brooks Hays of 
Arkazisas, vice president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.
No Dtetator Bat Christ

Christianity still will be march
ing on when communism Is but a 
memory of a dark and evil period 
In world history, Connally said.

“The United SUtee will worship 
no dictator except the Lord Jeaus 
Christ whom wa are proud to serve,” 
be added.

Declaring that Christianity had 
overcome peraecutione from its In
ception, Connally said that it would 
be the final winner over commun
ism, just as It bad been over Im
perial Rome.

Mayor Edgar Dcen will wtlcome 
the Beptlst Oenaral Convention of 
Texas to Port Worth at the first 
senlon. William Fleming, elected 
president at the El Paso Convention 
In 1948, will preside fo* tha first 
time.

Principal address on the opening 
program arill be by Dr. R. O. L«a, 
Memphis, Tinn., president of the 
Southern Baptist Coi^vcntlon, and 
one of the outstanding pulpit ora
tors of the denomination.

Other features on the opening 
BOOT program Include tha elec
tion of tnosteee for Baylor Uni 
varsity, a talk by Baylor President 
White and music by the Baylor 
Choir.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing oad Qsick 

Fratxmg for Yoar 
Homo Freozgr.

M IDLAN D
PACKING CO.

East Blgtiway 88 PhoM 1124

i i e H T  U P  j t o u l  
F O R  S A S I I R

With nightfal] coming earlier each 
evening and cool weather demanding 
that the family epend more time in- 
iloors, you want to be sure that you 
have the right kind and amount of 
lighting in your home to prevent eye- 
itrain. Reading, studying or any work 
about the houae requires plenty of 
good flhimfaatkm.

the new styles of siflit saving 
lanipa at your favorite dealer and 
Hght up now for eaaier seeing»

/■

T i X A t  n iC T K IC  i n v i c i
R .U M ILLBR,♦ ^

. _____________ Í___________

CO M PA M T

TOWERING HIGHER—
Already the world’s tall
est building. New York’s 
famed Empire State build
ing will rise to a height of 
1,472 feet following com
pletion of the 222-foot 
television and FM radio 
antenna pictured above. 
More than 1,000,000 TV 
sets will hafe their recep
tion imp^ved by the new 
antenna, which was 140 
feet tall when the picture 

was snapped.

S . S . P. H.
Sec South Park Homes

3 Blocks East o f  
boufh Elcmcnfory School

O ffice 1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4 6 8 7

Girl Soys Former 
Teacher Forced 
Her Into Marriage

BECKLEY, W. VA. —(iP>— Sev 
enteen-yexr-old student none Ann 
Tsbor, beck home ’Tuesday after 
being misting for eight days, tidd 
authbrlties her former high sdiool 

teacher had abducted 
her and foroed her to marry him.

Lewis O. Daniel, 33 years old and 
a divorced father of two, was In 
the Raleigh Countysjail after giv
ing himself up. State Police Corp
oral R. O. Ooen said he woul'' be 
charged with abduction.

Miss Tabor turned up at her 
home In Naoma Monday. She had 
been mlsstny since October 29 when 
she disappeared in Daniel’s c a r  
from In front of a Charleston hos
pital.
Signs Of Beating 4

Coen said the girl showed slight 
signs of having been beaten. She 
was placed under a physician's 
care.

Daniel, a teacher at Marsh Pork 
High School on Montcoal, told rc- 
[rarters the marrlagg took place last 
M day at Grant. Ky. He denied 
there was any force involved.

According to Raleigh County 
court records, Daniel was divorced 
September 11 and forbidden to re- 
piarry for 60 days.

Daniel said Monday he took the 
girl to Kentucky to marry her be
cause he thought the court order 
wouldn't apply In another state.

If the United States could be 
placed on the moon, it would cover 
about one-fourth of the moon’s 
surface.

Guatemala Election 
Flareup Fatal To 17

GUATEMALA. GUATEMALA — 
OP)—Seventeen persotu were kffled 
as troops beat off an annad as
sault'Sunday on a key miUtary base 
near the capital, the government 
discloeed > Monday hlgh^ Seven 
others were wounded.

Some 80 persons took part tax ti»  
attack, which cltanaxel tanslon 
growing with the apivoaâi at this 
week’s presidential eleetions.

The government said ths Inci
dent will not cause, postponement 
of thé tiections, set for Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

One of the main issues of the 
presidential rampalgn Is ths ques
tion of Communist Influence tax the 
country. Opposition groups claim 
the Reds wield too much power un
der Pretident Juan Joee Arevalo.

The government took stepe re
cently to curb Communist activity.

MAKE 
A DELICIOUS 
HOME-MADE 

PIE

its
MAYPLOW8R

■ io v in «  ^  E to ra « «
IN MIDLAND CALL
M AYFLOW ER
W AREHOUSE

Phone 4475

>. TEXAS. NOV. %

Htftnl ss4 Belbeil*
CdMifToctort
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Waehad Saad and Gravel 
All week guaraateed aatisfactory

** TaTAai?^
1888 t .  OOLOBADO 
P lw e e m e  er tS24

ETERI
1404

Now At Fbstors Boouty Shop.*
CLASSIC LOVETJNKSW WITH HNDUROIO 

BEAUTYI MATQHLKS * - -
• COSTUM E JEW ELRY •

Pins — Necklaces — Oomfainations —
— Rings — Chokers — Special Assoetmead 

of **Plsrced* Bar Screws.
FURSES * BAGS •  HOSIERY •  „  

CO SM ETICS. . .  7
Aquamarine Bath Powder — Cologne Sticks /f 

— Colognes — Shampoos.
Arriving Soon: Spomette Mesh Flcxl-Sandsla.

Spgcioll longU  Brocdigfs 6  f*r 1.0# .> 
All to be seen at

Foster's Beauty Shop '
STAFF: Ercelle Foster # Chsilcle Hammond 1 

e Vera Sullivan •  Velma Hightower
505  N. M ain  Pkona 2 4 6 0 '

nigWl
the fun oi

They’re as easy to take as out
door pictures. Wt recommend 
Kodak 8uper-XZ Film for flash 
shots for picture taking with 
photoflood lampe. See us today 
for the Kodak Film and photo 
lamps you'll want. And for ex
pert photo finishing, bring your 
exposed Aims to us. Prompt 
service.

Ml

At Tour Favorite Drug Ceonter
W

Midland Studio and Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003
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It rides morg smoothly
Take one ride and you’ll agree that Chev
rolet is the smoothest riding car in the 
entire low-price field. It’s the only low- 
priced car combining the famous Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride and airplane-type shock 
absorbers all around.

It opgratgs morg gconomicaliy
 ̂ Owners will tell you Chevrolet’s famous 

Valvc-in-Head Engine, exclusive to Chev
rolet in its price range gives an outstanding 
combination of thrills and thrift, plus 
proved dependability, year after year.

It*s bettgr looking a ll oreund
Outstanding good looks accompany the 
outstanding pofonnaoce of Chevrolet cars 
—only low-priced car with Body by Fisher 
-wnd most beautiful in its field, according 
to a recent public survey.
*^*7*.̂ 5i** "J P ifortlid* Atnonmic Ttmsmiisiom 
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It drivos morg oosily
Enjoy finest no-shift driving witij Power- 
glide Automatic Transmission* and 105- 
h.p. Valve-m-Head Eogine-or finest stand
ard driving with standard Valve4n-Head 
Engine and Synchro-Mesh Transmission— 
at lowest cost.

K

‘ It lasts longor, too
Many Cbevrolets are giving full satisfac
tion after having served ten, fifteen, twenty 
years or longar. That’s one reason why 
there arc over a million more Chevrolets 
on the road than gny other make.

It givos morg for loss throughout
More for less I More steering-ease, thanks 
to Center-Point Steering. More all-roand 
vision, thanks to a Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility. More safety, thanka 
to Fisher Unisteel Bo^-Coostnictiao and 
hydraulic brakes. Copoe vor-todq^!
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Bulldogs Take Solid, Serious 
W orkout Aimed At Victory

By TANNER LAINE
It wasn’t  a fanatical work- 

oat!
It Wasn’t a frenzied, haste- 

makes-waste, hell-j»ent-for- 
election workout similar to 
the charge of a bunch of gook Ko
reans with rice 'likker under their 
beats.

But rather It was a sound, solid, 
coolly analytical, plenty of ammuni
tion and manpower workout simi
lar ;to the “we are going to stay” 
cheirge of U. S. Marines.

Yes, it was a real workout the 
Midliuid High School Bulldogs took 
Monday.

• They were getting ready for CXl- 
easa.

The desire to beat Odessa bums 
deeply within those Bulldogs and 
their coaches. They don’t have to 
tell you. It's there. And we don’t 
have to publish it in the paper. It 
is a living thing.

For any one of you who has lived 
in Midland since 1940 knows what 
we mean. ‘ The humiliating, the 
crunching, the over-bearing, the 
rub-it-ln defeats of other years are 
coming back for review.

But not for duplication!
Because, get it and get it straight

STOP TH E BOUNCEI
Shock Absorbers 

Expertly Installed 
Use Our Easy Pay Plan

Midland Tire Company
104 East Texas St., Phone 108

—Midland is out to beat Odessa 
Saturday in Memorial Stadium. The 
1950 Bulldogs can do it. too.
‘One Mistake, Son’

“One rristake, son, and a fast Od
essa back will circle you for a touch
down,” Ck>ach Tugboat Jones told 
one of his bgys Monday. Then the 
coach put his arm around the kid 
and talked earnestly to him: “Do It 
this way, son.”

What a sight that workout was 
Monday—if you love kids and like 
to see them get coaching that means 
something. Something that will do 
them good in the game of life.
• The coaches took each boy and 
talked his assignment over with 
him. They talked to the team as a 
whole. But talking wasn’t all. They 
went over and over what is required.

The Line worked. The backs 
worked. The team worked.

As surely as if the bloody jersies 
of boys who went down fighting 
Odessa in vain were hanging from 
the goal-posts as reminders to the 

i 1950 Bulldogs—the workout Monday 
i  was designed Xo get this year's Pur- 
’ pie ready for the battle of the year.
I The offense got a polishing. T3ie 
! defense got a thorough going over— 
i by everybody.
' Graham Mackey, rugged defensive
end who missed the Big Spring 
game, was back at his post Monday, 

i smackmg ’em. Only two of the big : 
linesmen were out of action. These

two were J*ete English, guard, and 
Guy Vanderpool, tackle. They were 
in unifonn without pads. And they 
got plenty of running. Roy Kim- 
sey, back, also was without pads. 
The rest of the backs were ready, 
willing and able.
20 Miles West ^

Twenty miles west of here Mon
day, behind locked gates — the 
mighty Odessa Bronchos worked. 
There, too, a storm was being cooked 
up. It was designed—Beat Midland!

Can tha. Bronchos continue the 
slaughter of nine straight years? 
Have they come lately into a potent 
outfit which Intends to go all the 
way down the Texas schoolboy trail 
to the finals and to the crown.

Oh. the mighty Bronchos would 
like to do Just that.

’What’s to keep them from it? 
Well, they have to win District 3-AA 
first and who is in the way?

The Midland bulldogs are in the 
way, brother.

Anci how!
Here’s how; with hearts set on 

winning this one. With burning 
desire kindled even last Summer 
and even before that as a bus load i 
of boys returned from Odessa last i 
Fall, beaten unmercifully 55-7. ; 
Their coach talked to them earnestly I 
then, as he did Monday:

“Boys, remember!"
“You can beat Odessa.”

Meet The Lions- 
Highest Scoring 
Eleven In Texas
QRANOERj TEXAS —<ÆV# Meet 

the highest scoring football team 
in Texas: Granger's Lions.

They have rolled up 367 pointf In 
seven games, an average of 53.4 per 
game. That’s more than a point a 
minute.

They have smashed and passed to 
3,197 yards—457 4>«r game)

They have held the opposition to 
27 points and 936 yards rushing 
and passing.

Norman Cervanka, the Granger 
backfield ace, has scored 95 points.

It's quite a team and should win 
the District 37 championship in 
Claàs B high school football in a 
breeze. * i

More people attend the Granger 
home games than there Is popula
tion in this town.
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Texas Schoolboys 
Put Blue Chips On 
Line In 30 Games

By The Associated Press j
The bluest chips go on the line this week in the «..lass 1 

AA division of Texas schoolboy football. Important games 
dot 15 of the ^6 districts and championship favorites ’will 
emerge in virtually every one of them.

Baytown can sew up the title of Di.strict 12. The 
Ganders play Freeport and by winning could f)ut the* flag 
in the bag. *• ^

Other districts can r e a c h j j #  i l l .  _ l-_ ^  j  r  
the so-called ‘dormie ’ stage 1 0  W 6 6 K 6 n f l  U a m C S  
wherebv teams can clinch L-. , _  ,
ties for the titles MatCH 28 0116X3$

30 College Elevens

p o r iL / '
lO—THE REPORTER-TEIJSORAM, IODLAKd / tSXAS. NOV. 7, 19M
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Army Climbs Back 
To AP Poll s Top 
Spot; Texas Fifth

NEW YORK—(/P)—The question of who has the best 
college football team in the counl^ry probably never has 
been debated more widely than right now.

Twelve teams received first place votes in Tuesday’s 
latest Associated Press poll, which saw Army recapture 
the No. 1 position from Southern Methodist.

But the Cadets, w'ho led

The feature game of the statg. 
sends Odessa against Midland in 
District 3. Midland and Lubbofck 
are undefeated in conference play 
and Odessa will be playing its first 
conference tilt of the campaign.

By The Associated Press ^
Sixteen games this week bring

The state’s six undefeated, untied 23 of Texas’ 30 college football

A L L E Z — O O P S ! — Little Penny made Cosimo Napolitano look 
more like a rodeo rider than a jumper knocking down a barrier at 

the National Horse Show at Madison Square Garden.

DEER AND TURKEY L E A S E -  
17 Miles from Camp Woody Texas

6 to 8 Hunters —  $125.00 Each Gun 
Camp House — Game Plentiful

N a tu ra lly  w a te re d , lo ts  o f gross and acorns. N o  goa ts  o r sheep.

E. E. G ILD A R T
Gulf Filling Station— Camp Wood, Texas

BRAKE LINING A SPeCIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Sieering Gear and Knee Action Repairs! 
Automotive Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
108 W . Missouri Phone 478

BEER Current Prices 
In Cans

A a n d s Per-Cortoif XASE

BALENTINES . $ 1.00 $3.80
HAMMS ^ 1.00 3.70
SCHLITZ 1.00 3.9S
PABST 1.00 3.90
BUOWEISER 1.00 3.95
FALSTAFF 1.00 3.55
JAX 90 3.40
BLATZ 1.00 3.90
CARLINGS .90 3.40
MUEHLEBACH .90 3.55
GRAND PRIZE .90 3A 0
PEARL .90 3.40
MITCHELL'S w .85 3.25
PEARL (BolHet) .90 2.6S
CARTA BLANCA (B) 1.00 3.95

M ID LAN D  ^ 
Ice Cream Store Nou 2

703 E. Higliway 80

¡Advisory Council
I I  _ _I f e i ! ___

01 Schoolboy Loops
AUSTIN — Schoolboy con- 

; ferences will get a reshuffling if 
the Interscholastic League’s Ad- 

j vl-sory Council has its way.
The council voted here Monday 

for' a recla.ssificatlon to insure what 
it called “equitable competition.”

The council’s recommendations 
go to the league's Executive Com
mittee, which may refer such ques
tions to the entire league member
ship ion vote.

There was no specific sugges
tion regarding how the reclassifi
cation should be made.

Other council action called for a 
submission to league membership 
the question of Spring training, 
provided the question of reclassi
fication is submitted.
Gift Celling Changes

'The council voted for a $100 cell
ing for gifts to coaches with re
commendation a school be sus
pended from league competition 
lor violations.

Raising to $15 the limit on ma
jor awards for students was re
commended because of the rising 
cost of sweaters and other awards.

A bid by parochial and private 
schools for membership in the 
leagve was turned down. State law 
pnMblUng use of state funds on 
private schools was cited *as the 
reason. ’The league Is supported In 
part by tax funds.

11» council also taMed, subject to 
fitrther study, a' suggesti«» .h e  
league sponsor junior high 
taiterscbolastlc football aJd 
ball competition. ^

teams into action.
Abilene Christian College, the 

only undefeated team in the state, 
plays Austin College at Sherman 
Saturday night. On the basis of 
season records, ACC would not ap
pear in any great danger.

Texas and Baylor clash at Waco 
in the feature game of the week.

The week’s schedule In Texas;
Friday—Stephen F. Austin vs 

East Texas State at Nacogdoches.
Saturday—University of Houston 

vs North Texas State at Houston. 
Southern Methodist vs Texas A&M 
at Dallas. Rice vs Arkansas at Fay
etteville, Texas vs Baylor at Waco, 
Sam Houston State vs Southwest 
Texas State at Huntsville, Abilene 
Christian vs Austin College at
Sherman < nighti, Howard Payne 
vs McMurry at Brownwood. South
western vs Texas A&M at Kings
ville (night), Texas Lutheran vs 
Southeastern State at Durant. Okla. 
(night'. East Texas Baptist vs
University of Corpus Christl at
Marshall. Texas Tech vs "rulsa at
Lubbock, Hardin-Slmmons vs Tex
as Western at El Paso (night). New 
Mexico Western vs Sul Ross at Al
pine, Lamar vs Daniel Baker at 
Beaumont^ (night), Midwestern vs 
Trinity at Wichita Falls.

1 w tK ^ 
bfsket-

FOR YOUR SA Fm r!
U i  D i C hM k T m ,

F ro n t B ad A U g iu a ta t.
Mkllond 12r« Compony
m  iM t Ttaaa S t. Phono IM

teams all have games but none ap
pears in any grave danger of fall
ing. ’The elevens with perfect rec
ords are Pampa, Breckenridge, Tex
arkana, Cleburne, Port Arthur and 
Corsicana.

Pampa plays off-beaten Amarillo, '
Breckenridge engages Mineral Wells, |
Texarkana takes on Gladewater,
Cleburne jousts with Weatherford.
Port Arthur meets South Park I 
(Beaumont) and Corsicana plays |
Hillsboro.
Schedule By Districts

There are 37 games in the stale, 
all but seven counting In conference 
standings.

’The week's schedule by districts 
(conference games except where 
designated otherwise):

1— Friday: Borger at Plainvlew;
Saturday: Pampa at Amarillo.

2— No games.
3— Friday: Lamesa at Big Spring;

Saturday; Odessa at Midland.
4— 'Thursday: Jefferson (El Paso) 

at ’Tularosa, N. M. (non-confer
ence); Friday: Bowie (El Paso) vs.
Austin (El Paso), El Paso High at 
Albuquerque, N. M. (non-confer
ence ).

5— Friday: San Angelo at Sweet
water; Saturday; Brownwood at 
Abilene.

6— Friday; Cleburne at Weather- ----------------------------
ford; Saturday; Mineral Wells at i OLD MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Breckenridge. ¡DESTROYED BY FIRE

7— Friday: Denison at Greenville,
Gainesville at Sherman, Sulphur 
Springs at Paris (non-conferenc#).

8— Friday: Jesuit (Dallas) at Mc
Kinney (non-conference). Grand 
Prairie at Denton.

9— Friday: Gladewater at Texar
kana, Kilgore at ’Tjler, Marshall 
at Longview.

10— Friday: Bryan at Conroe, Pal
estine at Henderson; Saturday: Luf
kin at Nacogdoches.
South Park At Port Arthur

11— ’Thursdaic Beaumont vs. Port 
Neches at Nederland; Friday: South 
Park (Beaumont) at Port Arthur.

12— Friday: Pasadena at Galves
ton, Freeport at Baytown, Galena 
Park at Texas City.

13— Friday: Temple at Waxaha- 
chie. HUlsbors at Corsicana. Ennis 
at Waco.

14— Friday: Milby (Houston) at 
KerrvlUe (non-conference), Miller 
(Corpus Christl) at Austin, Laredo 
at Ray (Corpus Chr^U) (non-con
ference).

15— Friday: Kingsville at 'Victoria,
Falfurrlas at Alice (non-conference).

16— Friday: McAllen a t Edinburg,
Harlingen at San Benito.

DALLAS —<JPi— 'The pride and 
joy of the midway at the State Pair 
of Texa.s—an original, hand-carved 
merry-go-round—burned Monday.

Co-owner R. J. Stinnett said $50,- 
000 wouldn’t cover the loss.

the rankings until replaced 
by the South westerners two 
weeks ago, didn’t ^o to the 
top on a wave of overwhelming na
tional acclaim. k

’They received only 88 of the 314 
first place votes cast by sports 
writers and broadcasters. 'That was 
six fewer than lavished on oriCe- 
beaten Ohio State, which moved 
up from fourth to second.

Nine of the ten top teams—all 
but tenth-ranked Illinois — were

NEW YORK A Texan
who picked Army first—A. C. 
Greene of the Abilene Reporter— 
came closest to selecting the first 
ten in this week’s Associated Press 
football poU.

Green picked the first seven in 
order—Army, Ohio State, Okla
homa, Kentucky, Texas, Califo^ 
nia and SMU. He foUowed with 
Miami, Illinois and Princeton. The 
AP poU bad it: Princeton, Miami, 
Illinois.

rated first by from two to 94 votes. 
'Three in the lower brackets received 
top mention.

Here’s college football’s new first 
fen:

Army, Ohio State, Oklahoma, 
Kentucky, Texas, California, South
ern Methodist, Princeton, Miami 
(Fla.), Illinois.

Oklahoma, which has a modem 
record 27-game winning streak go
ing, received 48 first place votet, 
while unbeatep Kentucky got 35. i 
California was given 14, Texas 11, j 
Miami eight, Princeton four and 
SMU two. ,

Clemson, the thirteenth ranking, 
eleven, polled seven No. 1 votes, 
unbeaten Wyoming two, and South 
Carolina one.

'The surge of Ohio SUte featured 
the latest balloting. The Buckeyes, 
who have bounded back from an 
opening game loss to SMU to 
smother five foes, barely were 
beaten out of first place.

'They received 2,402 points com
pared with 2,451 for Army. Five 
more No. 1 votes would have put 
them on top.

'The Buckeyes, who walloped 
Northwestern Saturday 32-0, will 
meet Wisconsin next.
How They Voted

Army, 28-13 conqueror of Penn, 
has a breather this week in New 
Mexico while the other ranking 
elevens have it fairly rugged.

'The voting, with first place votes 
i in parenthesis (points on 10-9-8- 
17-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis):

1. Army (88) ................  2,451
2. Ohio State (94) _____ 2,402
3. Oklahoma (48) _____ 2,389
4. Kentucky (35) ....  1.920

I 5. Texas (ID .......... J..... 1.911
6. California (14) _____ 1.631
7. SMU (2) .........  1,488
8. Princeton (4 )______  627
9. Miami (8) .....    602

10. Illinois ..................... 570
Texas AdcM received 10 points 

and Rice three.

•>

FACIAL__ France’s Ray Famechon, 1 2 9 delivers a right uppcFcut
to the bloodied facepf Halifax’ Dick Howard. 132 Famechon was 

awarded a split decision after 10 rounds at Montreal’s Forum,
— — ^

t

Yanks^ Red Sox Dominate 
Scribes' All-Star O utfit

By The Associated Press
Seven players from the American 

and four from the National make up 
the 1950 major league all-star team 
selected for The Associated Press 
'Tuesday by 381 sports writers and 
sportscasters from coast Ip coast.

Half of the 16 big league clubs, 
four in each cu-cuit, are represented 
in The AP’s fifth annual all-star 
squad.

The world champion New York 
Yankees and the Boston Red Sox 
are the only clubs to have more 
than one representative. In addi
tion to Shortstop Phil Rizzuto, the 
most popular of the 11 selections, 
the Yanks landed Outfielder Joe 
DiMaggio and Catcher Yogi Berra. 
'The Red Sox provided "Ybrst Base- 
man Walt Dropx) and Utility Man 
Billy Goodman.
Phillies Snubbed

Not a single member of the Na
tional League champion Philadel
phia Phils made the team. In fact, 
the only first division club to be 
represented is Brooklyn^ One man 
from St. Louis, one from Pittsburgh 
and one from Boston complete the 
National League entry. Detroit and 
Cleveland of the American League 
also placed one man each.

The all-star team;
First base —' Walter Dropo, Red 

Sox.
Second base — Jackie Robinson,, 

Dcxlgers.
'Third base — George Kell, 'Tigers.
Shortstop — Phil Rizzuto, Yank

ees.
Left field — Ralph Kiner, Pi

rates.
Right iie% — Stan Musial, Cardi- 

; nals.
Centerficld — Joe DiMaggio, 

Yankees.
Catcher — Yogi Berra, Yankees.
Righthanded pitcher — Bob Lem- 

; on, Indians.
i Lefthanded pitcher — Warren 
! Spahn, Braves.
 ̂ Utility — Billy Goodman, Red Sox.

No player was selected unani- ' 
: mously. Rizzuto, the American 
league's most valuable player, was 
named on the most ballots, 360, to 
win shortstop.

J^lco h o lic s  ^^nonym ous
Closed M eeting Tuet. N ight 

Open M eeting Sot. N ight
i Pbeo« »563

115 «. Baird 8 t  PD. Bos 53i

The world's hottest weather does 
not occur  ̂anywhere near the 
equa^r.

A C I D I T Y
Pear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious, pure Ozarka 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
ever]nvhere.

OzarLa
Pbono 111

WATER
CO.

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
Phone 3662

CHICKEN, STEAK FINGERS, 
SHRIMP, MEXICAN FOODS. 

DELIVERED TO YOUB HOME

fèVi

. . . about the wonderful serv
ice you receive in our modern 
automotive repair shop-’ We 
service all makes and models 
with latest methods and spe
cialized equipment.

Complete
i

Front End Service
including

Balancing

Wheel Alignment &
A  Repock Front Wheels 
A  Inspect Broke Linings 
A  Factory Trained Mechanics 
i t  Boon Eqeipment

.MILES HALL BLIICK C O .
ilxc iu ù sre  Çù.le5 a n d  S e r v ic e

2701 W est Wol! Tel 4696

Milk ia a food, not a ' beverage 
to ’huench the thirst.

•Ho Drivé̂ In
SANDWICHES 

.  LONG DOGS 
HAMBUBGERS 

FOUNTAIN DKINKS

S . S . P. H.
Sec South Pork Homes

3 Blocks Fast of 
iouth Elementary School

Off ice  l ?18  S. Ft. Worth 
Phone

M ID-LAND FIN AN CE  
COM PANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cprs
J H. Brock A  C  Cosweli 

Wa appreeiata ywor kmatmem 
m  B. Wall Tai Mf

•SH O R T  HAUL 
LESS SHRINKAGE 

•  MORE CASH

MIDLAND
LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

Sole Every Thvrtdoy 
BegiM  12 :00  Noom

DON ESTES. MoBOiHr

y ^ C / B O L D  B R M U I S .  The stalwart 
character o f custom styling, 

bench-craftsmanship and superb leathers 
is very obvious in J & M’s.

FtJi-bodud "Storm** Cmlf 
Select beevj-set soles

M O V IN G -ST O R A G E
Loca l  an i Long Distance Moving

P H O N f 4r: M ID LAN D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

i95

J

J

D O N C A If O Q i

13674320
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Think Again, Pal; 
Ifs Not Over Yet

Sjr.lUROLD V. RATLIFF
DAliiAS —(iiP)— So you thllilc 

TtaEM Is on the way to the Cotton 
BowL

Listen, pal, It’s the Southwest 
Confereiice you’re talking about 
now. What happens In this wild, 
tmruly otm ilt Is a scandal to the 
woodpeckers. I t ’s about,the screw
iest foo^&all on earth.

Texas Is riding, high. I t ’s un
defeated in conference play and has 
hurdled the team that was sup- 
poselP'^to be toughest—Southern 
Methodist.

Ahead are Baylor, which has 
been beaten twice this season; Tex
as Christian, which has lost four, 
§nd Texas AAM, which has lost 
two.

Texas ̂  has to beat those three 
teams to be sure of the conference 
title and the automatic host role in 
the Cotton Bowl.

BURTON
LINGO

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

'Think it’s easy, huh?
Past history in the hurly-burly 

Southwest indicates there’s noth
ing easy.

Some records of the current sea
son will show you what can be 
expected.

Arkansas beat Baylor 27-6. Bay
lor beat Texas A&M 27-20. That 
makes Arkansas 28 points better 
than A&M. Doesn’t  it? Well, Sat
urday night A&M beat Arkansas 
42-13,

Saturday Texas plays Baylor at 
Waco. Texas beat Arkansas 19-14. 
That would make Te.x^s 28 points 
better than Baylor. But do you 
want to bet that will be the mar
gin in this game?

Two weeks from now Southern 
Methodist plays Arkansas. Arkan
sas lost to Oklahoma A&M 12-7. 
SMU beat Oklahoma A&M 56-0. 
Would you like to put money orTlhe 
line that SMU beats Arkansas 61-0?

“This is what makes football so 
interesting,” observes Matty Bell. 
‘Nobody ever knows what's going 
to happen.”

OU/
★

Br LARRY KING

★  ★

! Poison Spray Used 
I To Cleon Up Lake
I SA.N ANTDNIO —(.-F^ All fish 
I in Lake Medina, near here, got a 
* dose of death-dealing spray ’Tues- 
i day.
, The purpose was to rid the lake 
I of all rough fish such as gar and 
: carp. But the chemical spray, pre- 
I scribed by the Texas Game, Pish and 
j  Oyster Commission, also kills bass, 
crappie, catfish and oLlier fish in 

 ̂ the lake.
, More fish will be planted in the 
I lake when the spraying is complete.

Read The Classifieds.

\

AMERICAN 1 h r
55  m in.

ioDAUAS
SAVE-ON FAMILY I/2 FARE DAYS

You can’t buy a better 
household enamel!

F  r

Xi» ^  i

?

WATERSPAR
. . .  for all types of exterior

 ̂ and interior surfaces!
Apply enduring beauty to tvoodwork and furni
ture—keep up to date by using easy-to-apply 
Waterspar Enamel. One coat will cover any old 
enamel surface. Waterspar dries fast 
to a mar-resistant finish that is easy to 
keep clean and bright. ^

«
There's a high-quality Pittsburgh Paint 

for every home need!
W A U N ID f-A  real oil-base ' 
paint that covers most every 
surface thoroughly in one 
coat. I t  can be 
washed repeatedly

FLOftNIDI—An interior or ex
terior Fkx>r Paint that with- 

•stands heavy traffic. For 
w o o d , c e m e n t ,  
metal, or linoleum.

—“Calw Dynamics f t  yaur Hwn." laakl.t
Now avoilobU , . .

CO M PETEN T PA IN T  
CO N TR A CTO R S

. , , who ire  capable of carrying out any Job, large or small, 
according to your wishes. For further information, phone or 
contact our Paint Department.

Back again after a short joust 
with ole man Influenza and with 
one thought in mind: THIS IS 
THE WEEK TO BOUNCE ’THE 
BRONCHOS.

We see that the fellow who writes 
SPORT8LANS credited the Bull
dog's lop-sided win over Big Spring' 
with putting us abed with the flu— 
and. If this fellow was right, we 
probably will come down with dou- 
'ole pneumonia should Mldland*beat 
Odessa this week. But frankly, we 
are willing to take our chances. 
Won’t we have a lot to talk to the 
doctor about. If the Bulldogs win?

—KR—
For several years now. Midland

ers have developed a holiday habit 
that has become quite boring and 
highly embarrassing. The average 
Midlander shuts down his business 
or takes off fro>n his Job, goes to 
either the Midland or Odessa foot
ball field and watches the Bulldogs 
get the pigskin stuffin’ mauled out 
of them by the Odessa Bronchos.

The next day Mr. Mldlander 
opens his copy of The Reporter- 
Telegram, turns to the sport sec
tion and reads the sad, sad, story 
of the Bulldog-Broncho encounter. 
For nine years now it has been very 
one-sided reading. To see what we 
mean go back with us a few years 
to 1941, when one Tanner Lalne re
lates:

—KR
1941: “FLY FIELD, ODESSA—It 

wasn’t 75-0 as had been predicted, 
but a grinding 41-6 victory that the 
not-to-be denied Big Red machine 
won over Midland Thursday aft
ernoon.

‘*The Bronchos^with a 3-AA title 
in sight, were as cool as the norther 
that swept the field, parading pls- 
tpn-legged halfbacks and a versa
tile attack that was as good as It 
had to be . .

—KR—
In 1942, Tanner Lalne was wear

ing the olive drab of the Army of 
Uncle Sam, and Jack Lively told 
the .sad story:

“Midland’s Bulldogs lost their 
traditional Thanksgiving Day grid
iron battle to the Odessa Bronchos 
'Thursday 25 to 0. The Bulldogs did 
the best they could, but couldn't 
hold the powerful Bronchos ma
chine . .

—KR—
1943: “The Midland Bulldogs 

battled the Odessa Bronchos, rain, 
and a slick ball on the Odessa field 
Thursday afternoon, losing 26-6 to 
all three in the traditional Thanks
giving Day battle of the two 3-AA 
schools . . ."

—KR—
1944: “The Odessa Bronchos put 

over a touchdown that iced th e  
game in the last few minutes 
Thursday to take the Midland Bull
dogs 20-7, in the annual Thanks
giving Day classic of the two rival 
elevens. Midland led at the half 
7 to 0. but wilted in the latter 
stages of the game . . ."

That was Crom Holmes, another

Dead Animolt Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4 5 7 7  

Midwest Rendering Compony 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

In a line of sport writers who had 
to write the BuOdog obit.

— K R —
In 1845, Tanner Lalne returned 

to civilian life, Midland, ^ d  sports 
writing. Through 194t. he told us: 

‘'The powerful Odessa Bronchos 
vaulted over the last 3-AA barrier 
Thursday, and boomed into the 
playoffs of the Tezae schoolboy 
football race, parading over the 
weak but game Midland Bulldogs 
48-0.

“From the chilling first play 
when Byron “Santone” Townsend 
raced 68 yards for a touchdown, 
there never was any doubt as to 
the outcome. The queetlon was: 
'how much’? . .

—KR—
1946; “The mighty Odessa Bron

chos came abuckliig here Thurs
day, and stampeded for a steam
roller 55-0 victory over the out
classed Midlayd Bulldogs . . .“ 

1947: “The awesome Odessa
Bronchos romped farther along in 
the State schoolboy race w i t h  
crunching power here Thursday, 
winning 46-0 over the game Mid
land Bulldogs who went ' down 
swinging . .

1948: "Odessa’s galloping Bron
chos beat the fighting Midland 
Bulldogs 34-19 Thursday afternoon 
in Memorial Stadium, before a big 
Tfianksgiving Day crowd . .

—KR—
And Shorty Shelburne, rooting 

for a Midland upset last season, 
didn’t get to write of a Midland 
win. He told us:

“'What the Midland Bulldogs, the 
coaches, and Midland fans had 
hoped would happen didn't happen 
Friday night, and for the ninth 
strsdght year the Odessa Bronchos 
rolled over the Midland Bulldogs 
with a flash of speed and power. 
The score was 55 to 7 . . . ’’

—KR—
Now, it's our turn. We have the 

opportuidty to write this year’s 
Midland-Odessa story. And we 
think we have the best chance— 
far thh best chance—to write a 
Midland win than any other Mid
land sports scribe who has gone 
before.

Bulldogs, we want to »T lte  of a 
winner. Mr. Mldlander wants to 
cap off his holiday by watching you 
end the nine-year Broncho reign, 
then read of your glory in the pa
per.

Tugboat Jones wants to do what 
no Midland coach since Bud Tay
lor has done—beat Odessa.

W’e know you want to do some
thing no Midland team since the 
1940 eleven has done—beat Odessa. 

—KR—
Some good Midland boys have 

tried and failed: Bill Richards, 
Charlie Kelly, Marshall Whitmire, 
Red Roy, Jimmy Watson, Copper 
Daugherty, M. C. Hale, Wilbur 
Yeager, Bobby Oble, Dunny Goode, 
Bull Whitson, Bill Little, Larry 
Messersmith, Larry Buckingham, 
Harrie Smith . . .

But YOU, the 1950 Bulldogs, can 
succeed where others have failed. 

Do it!
Beat Odessa!

Rickey 
To Pilot 
Pirates

PITTSBURGH -— (/P) —  
Branch Rickey, generally re
garded as baseball’s shrewd
est executive, had a brand 
new challenge Tuesday — 
lifting the Pittsburgh Pirates out 
of the National League cellar.

Rickey Is the new vice president 
and general manager of the Bucs— 
a team that hasn’t  wgsi a pennant 
since 1927.

The 68-year-old man with t h e  
bushy eyebrows and fat cigar didn’t 
bat an eye Monday when Pirate 
President John Oalbreath told a 
news conference the nunors about 
Rickey coming to the Bucs were 
true.

A little later, when congratula
tory remarks were being passed 
around, Rickey beamed ac only 
Rickey can.
F iv e-Y ear C o n tra c t

Some of the details filtered out. 
Rickey has a five-year contract at 
an unannounced salary. There’s a 
clause permitting him to extend 
the contract another live years.

What will happen to the club’s 
present general manager, portly 
Roy Harney?

Well, Rickey isn’t prepared to 
say at the moment, but he smiled 
and added:

“I ’m not familiar with the titles 
In the club’s corporate structure. 
XXX But I see nothing wrong with 
having two or three general mana
gers. _ V

“Roy will continue to do much 
the same Job as he has in the past, 
concentrating on players. My son 
(Branch Rickey, Jr„) will have a 
similar responsibility.”

Young Rickey has been associated 
with his lather several years and 
was expected to go along after the 
“Mahatma" resigned last week as 
president and general managei of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

KATES
4o a  word m day. 
lOo a word tbr«« days.

H n n ifC M  C BA BQ B:
1 day dOc. -V
3 days $ U 0.

CT.A»srriXD6 win ba accsptad until 
1030 a jn . oo w a tt  days and 6 p jn  
Saturday for Sunday lasuea

KRKOK8  appearing la  rlsssinad ads 
will be oorreoted w ithout charge by 
notice given Immediately after the flfal tiinirtlori

CASa m ust acoompany all orders for 
nleestfled ads w ith a speeUled num« 
bcr o t <Urs tor e*cb to  b« tnstcrt« !

CLARIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

LODGE NO’nCES

Idldland Lodge No. «23. AF 
K AM. Thursday, November «, 
its ted  meeting 7:30 p jn . O. J. 
Hubbard. WM. L. C. Stepb- 
enaon. Secy.

PUBLIC NO’nCES

SEWING LESSONS
Pall sewing class now starting. En
roll now. For Information consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
115 S. Main Phone 1488
AFTER November 7. 1950, 1 will not be 
responsible for any debts other th an  
my own. J. L. O’Brien.

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Slnfer Bewlng Oester 
makea bocUea. belts, oavered but
tons and hem-stitching.

34«-HOnR SERVICE 
115 S. Main Phone 1488
ANOiOO Oeteetlve Agaocy. Private, 
confidential InvesOgstlons made on 
CItU. C rlm lsal and M arital j^ b le n u .  
Exj>erienced And bonded, w rite  23 
North MUton. Phone 8400. San Angelo.
CO VERkt) buttoua, belta, buckles, but- 
tonholaa. Sewing and a ltaratloha Mrm. 
Hoyt Huma. 70« South Loralna Phone
438-J_________________________________
SE'WINQ and  alterations! Mrs. T. H! 
M artin formerly w ith PrankUn'S, now 
located a t 201 >,a South Main. Apt. 1.

LO ST  AND FOL7VD
S ^ A  WOOLD tike to find tuxnea (or a 
num ber of nice dogs and cats. The 
anim als shelter a t 1702 Bast Wall U 
opened Ifonday and Thuiaday after
noons from 1 to  S p. m.
LOST; In  vicinity Hlalock Lake, two 
black and ta n  hounds. Liberal reward. 
Burlingame, 1403 South Weatherford. 
PHONt 3000 for classified ad-taker

SC H O O LS, IN S T R U C n O N t-A

Back The Bulldogs! 
Attend Booster Meet 
Slated Tuesday Might

If you ever intend to back the | 
Bulldogs, do it now. j

You can start at 8 pm. Tuesday. | 
That’s when the Bulldog Booster; 
club will meet in the Junior high 
school cafeteria.

Films of the Midland-Big Spring | 
game will be shown. It should prove | 
quite Interesting. Tugboat Jones | 
will make comments (and many of 
them) on the play.

Scouts will report on the Odessa 
Bronchos. That, in itself, should 
prove interesting enough to pull a 
large crowd.

Booster President Ruasell Cotton 
said Tuesday: “I urge all Boosters 
to be present at the meeting. This 
is the most important Booster 
meeting of the year, for it precedes 
the most Important game of the

Av.. V.**cA*.

DOUBLE-TEAMED — West
ern Reserve's Emil Danciu, 80, 
in white jersey, grabs only 
empty air as Butler's Rodick, 
right, and Hallam team to bat 
down a  pass at Cleveland's 

Shaw Stadium.

ONE DRAFTING CLASS FULL 
but we are forming another class 
now. Phone today for a reser
vation. Opening date will be an
nounced soon.
Mine Business College

Phone 945

ENROLL NOW.S- Karly Winter Term 
Nov 6. Morning or Evening Classe* 

Brush up Gregg. English. Spelling. 
Sienoscrlpt. Typing. Bookkeeping. 

PUlng. Drafting.
—Prea Placement Servlco—

Mine Busmess College
70« Wert Ohio Phone »43

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

OAT school offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nursery for children of 
working m othera Phone 1S91-J. 1403 
Weet Kentucky.

__ COMPLETE m O H  SCHOOt
WITHOUT GOING TO SCHOOL!

No class to  attend. Diploma award
ed. Get lessons a t home to prepare for 
college or promotion. New. slmpUfled 
course. Write for FREE Catalog 5, 
Wayne School. Reply Box 3064, Re
port er-Telegram

HELP WANTED, MALE

A TLA N TIC
Has Opening

for m op .droftsm on In

LAND DEPARTMENT
Good pay and vorkinK condttinng. 

38% boursveek.

!Apply in person, 5th 
floor McClintic Bldg.

MEN WANTED
Progressiv« gales organization win 
train several men in ^Tcclallzed field 
for West Texas area.

Men with sales or educational ex> 
perlence preferred, but not neces> 
sary. Car required. Give qoalliica- 
tions in first letter. All re lie s  con- 
fldentlal. Interview will b« arranged.

WRITE BOX T248 
MIDLAND

AGENTS, SALESBIEN It

New and Used Car

SALESMEN
WANTED

At Our New Location

MILES HALL 
BUICK CO.

2701 W. Wall— Phone 4696

BABY SITTERS I t
WILL keep children of working mo
thers In my home. Mrs. Dixon. Phone 
1090-J

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE IS

H ELP WA.NTED. FEM ALE 8

em.

See Us For Your

Beat ’em at any cost. But beat j year. We expect a fine turnout—
largest of the season."

You, and you, and you, will make 
that turnout the b^ t. Be there. 
Back the Bulldogs to Beat the 
Bronchos.

Read Ilie  Classifieds.

FEED
•  Armour's Fertilizer e l^oultry Feeds
e  Veterinorion Supplies e Poultry Remediet 
o Field & Gross $M dt e  Insecticides

FREE Oe I tVERY ON FEED IN TOWN.

Minimax Feed Supply Co.
W. L Oark — Owners — J. D. Crawford 

403 E. Florida (Garden City Highway) Ph. 2457

»

M urray-Young  
S e rv ic e

(any make car or truck)
offers these advantoges:

COMPLETE SERVICE —  mechanical, front 
end, body and paint (baked enamel), tires, 
washing and lubrication.
FACTORY AAADE PARTS— to assure proper 
fit.
LATEST TOOLS and EQUIPMENT.
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS. ‘ 
EXPERIENCED SUPERVISION.
FORD LOW PRICES.
TERAAS FOR MAJOR REPAIR^. 
CONVENIENT to DOWNTOWN MIDLAND.

Winterize Your Car Now 
Permanent Anti-Freeze

Murrey-Young Nutersuffi
334 t.wmx . p ftb fn t f a

Ratary-Anns Ta Be 
Guests Of Rata ría ns 
At Wednesday Meet

Midland Rotarians and their Ro- 
tary-Anns will meet at 7 pm. Wed
nesday in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer for the club’s 
annual ladies night banquet. Presi
dents of other Midland service clubs 
and representatives of Rotary clubs 
in neighboring cities will attend as 
special guests.

The Wednesday night gathering 
will supplant the club’s regular 
Thursday noon meeting. President 
James N. Allison said.

A special entertainment program, 
featuring entq{talners from Amarillo 
and Big Spring, will be presented.

The Rev. W. R. Mann, secretary, 
predicted a capacity attendance at 
the annual event.

Grid Coach Talks 
To Optimist Club

Thurmon L. (Tugboat) Jones, 
Midland High School football coach, 
addressing the Optimist Club at its 
luncheon Tuesday, declared “things 
are on the sunny aide" as the an
nual grid feud with Odessa ap
proaches. "In fact," he added, "I 
believe we have a 50-50 chance” 
when the two teams meet here 
Saturday,

Jones reviewed the ups and downs 
since he took over the coaching 
reins here last year. He said his ex
perience here has provided him 
with the greatest coaching thrills 
of hLs entire career.

■V. H. (Pete) 'Van Horn, president, 
presided at the luncheon, hed in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Jerry Monroe Introduced 
speaker.

Four new members. Bill Aiken, 
Winston Mahuel. Harold Borland 
and Bill Matthews, were Introduced 
Into the club, with W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr., in charge of the cere
monies.

Van Horn announced that the 
board of directors has laid the 
groundwork for moving a building 
on the^ Boyŝ  -Workshop site at 
South Xiamesa Road and New York 
Street.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Girls, how would you lUf̂  to have 

'The Voic» With A Smile?” If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and 
pleasing personality, drop by to set> 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, (Thief Operator 
fjr the Telephone Company.

There is a chancr for you to go 
into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn I135IX) 
per month, from the very first day 
You can earn tis much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. I t’s pleasant work, with other 
glila Just the kind you’d ilk« to 
know Mrs Baker’s office Is at' 123 
S. Big 6prin | 8^

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Less than ten per cent of the to
tal agricultural prcxluctlon of the 
United States Is sold abroad.

l e t  THE

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
Serve Yon in Yonr Car 

Come Aa Yon Are 
or Cali 3682 for Delivery

M aster
C leaners

SAVES ON  
CASH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

' Trade With 
Master Cleaners
So¥« M ira ry  Cliorg«

N^iMbofYwcM

Grossmon Speaks 
At MGS Luncheon

The largest attendance In the his
tory of the Midland Geological So
ciety heard a talk by Wald L. Gross- 
man on the Recently developed hy- 
drofrac pTocess at the society’s semi
monthly luncheon Tuesday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

More than 200 were present at the 
meeting.

Grossman is engineer of the Mid
land division of Halliburton Oil 
Well Cementing Company.

It was announced at the meeting 
that the scheduled MGS FaU bar
becue would be postponed until late 
Spring.

Mag David, president of the or
ganization, presided at t|je gather
ing.

Oil Co. Geological Dept.* 
Stenographic Position

Minimum 2 years experience, 
preferably in Oil Co. office 

t h e  : work, typing, filing, and short
hand. Maximum starting woge 
$1.10 per hour. For appoint
ment mail name and phone 
No. to Box 2067 % Reporter- 
Telegram.

GIRL WANTED
With fountain experience. 

Apply

TULL'S DRUG

FRUSTRATED GEOLOGISTS: I can
■pell I Scout and geological reports, 
accurately typed; also manuacalpt and 
letter«. Logs plotted, stencil cu ttinz . 
Mary Lou Hlnea, 1910 Wert Kentucky 
Phone 488-J
DESIRE position w ith deophyalcai or 
Oil Co . Engr. Dept. 1-yr. Engr. D rafts
man: 4-yr. Clk., Engr. Co.; 5-yr. exp. 
other Clk-Typlst. Mias NorreU. 10«
Wegt Lafayette. PayettevUle. Ark._____
WanTTSI Practical nuralng! bouae- 
keeping or chUd care. Mrs. Edna M. 
Slmmona. T-301 Terminal or phone 
131-W.
YOUNG lady w ith amall chUd will go 
anywhere and do housework and care 
for children. Small aalary. 321 East
Kentucky, phone 1372-J. _____
BftiNQ your IronlzA to North Garfield 
Street to  Club Road, tu rn  left th en  
back to  right, first bouse on left.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
fOUNU man. 22. desires employment. 
One year coUege and experienced as 
Photographer, blueprlnter, and m en’s 
wear salesman. Pbons Leland Bra- 
shear« at 1098-W.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS Si PAINT CO 
315 South M&rleiineld 

Phans 1100

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installation Inetudlng 
Well orllllng. 30 m ootbs to  pay. 

Low Down Haymant

Permian Equipment Co.
912 South Msln Phone 34M

ATTENTION
Repairs and Bem odeunf 

Por lowest price and best ]ob 
NO JOB TOO S34ALL 

Free estlm atse on all work.
Also fence building

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

Skiers Purchase 
Some Odd Things

SUN VALLEY. I D A H p  —(/P)— 
People think that all a skier buys 
are warm clothes and skies are 
dead - wrong. They buy articles 
which are only remotely connected 
with skllnc, says Fred A. Picard, 
who started an exclusive mail-order 
house for skiers at the Sun Valley 
resort.

A u n i q u e  item Picard sells is 
white chocolate. Skiers like to buy 
them because they are in the shape 
of snow-balls and because they are 
white—usually a favorite cotor of 
skiers. Small cameras which skiers 
can attach to their wrists are also 
big-time sellezs as jue antimagnetic 
pocket tratchea. A spedml men% co
logne for akioe is -anotiier of the 
odd items they buy. Swisg-designed 

,beer steins are soid tntetxiatkmaUy 
fay the 8«n Valley buMnessman.

Picard has designed e qieclal wan 
paper tor ski h«ti w bkh  he expects 
will be the next requeet 'Whet next?

GROWING Independent oU company 
dealrea aervlcea of stenographer- 
bookkeeper. Good starting  wage, fine 
«’orklng condition« and quick advance
m ent com m ensurate with ability Write 
Box 2033 giving quaUficatlons and ex- 
perlence, care of Reporter-Telegram.
NEED pleasant aggressive woman be
tween the  agee of 30 and 33 to  set up 
appointm ents for salesman on special 
radio “give away” program. No aelllngl 
Prefer woman with sales experience. 
Salary $10 per day plus bonus. For 
capable person. Phone 3375
8ECRZTaRT  -Stenographer w ith good 
educational background needed /for 
small office. Shorthaxid required. 
Phone 3938 for appointm ent. Schlum- 
berger Well Survey Corp. 
HOUSEKEEPER wanted to  s u y  54 
hours daily for care of lour chUdren In 
absence of m other. Contact Mrs. Tom
linson in  County Judge's office be-
tween 8:30 and 12:00 a.m.____________
WANTED: Experienced atenograapher 
for afternoon and Saturday morning 
employment In small Independent oU 
office. Pleaae apply In 'person  morning 
hours. Room 323. Crawford Hotel.eiFEkiJiaitjliB waltreaaei wanted 
Park Inn  Cafe. Apply In

at
peiaon.
hops wWAITRÉSÓfeS an4! c a r h o p #  wanted 

Apply In person. King« Drive In. 
NOTHING la really last until you Dave 
tried a Reporter-Telegram claaalfled ad

Exterminate Insects ^
Roaches, ants, moths, '  silverflslL 
Also moth proofing rugs, drap€S|«aid 
Summer clothes. *

Work Guaranteed.
22 Years in M idland.^ j
Phone 1408-W

SLIP COVERS, DRAPERIES. 
BEDSPREADS, LAMP SHADES. 
Formerly with Margaret Peaugan 

Interiors of Houston.
MRS. NORRIS

Phone 3(X)4—419 Amburgery 
ODESSA, TEXAS

OESHPOOLH, Septic ranks. Oooung 
rowers cleaned by powerful cueUon 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equlpmaBt. 
Free agtimatea Oeorge W Cvaaa 
^ y a  Texas Fhona 5483 
ERINO your ironing to  ISB South
MAln. Annie Chandler. ___
PHONE 3000 for classified ad-takcr.

ir  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16

HELP WANTED, BfALE 9

aoftd.tize Claágjftodg

■r

WE are no t concerned w ith your edu
cational background contacts or pre
vious experience. The fu tu re  for a 
capable salcaman will ba secure w ith a 
steadUy growing income. Limited only 
by bis capacity and efforta, bu t th is 
unusual opportunity  Is only for the 
men who can and will maasura u p  to  
It permanently- MANY OF OCR PRES
ENT SALES FORCE ABB EARNINO 
FROM 870 to  8300 PER WEEK ON A 
SUBSTANTIAL COMMX88K»« AND 
BONDS AOREEMENT. To m eet our 
standards a  m an m ust be between 20 
and  -43 years of sge, have character, a 
clean record and sales personality; 
m ust have car.

You sell by appointm ent onL I f  you 
are a capable m an. w ith th ese Q aaim -

phone 3273.
[oRm « en g in e«  w nnteii Ird ie r 

v4U oosoldÉV • n p v teo aaA  
Midland twginassing Oo.. U1

Worth Feaos. Pitone ««L______________
Ma n  for delivery arho baa car. Fos-
slfaMIttaa for a 
steady

fu tu re  
In

‘WÀM'l t b
It am m .
Oentw. 11$

w e U e n i’
(Mr advaneenen t. The 
M th  henXm.

BEDROOM for rent, close in, private 
entrance, share bath. War king man 
preferred. 208 Wert Louisiana. Pbona
2176-J.
iiOUTUEAST com er bedroom. Prlvata 
entrance. Near eating placaa. Quiet
honu. Phone _________
NICE furnished bed room w t^ ^ r iv a t a  
bath  and private entranee. 320« Waat
College. ■ _______
BEDROOM for working girl, adjoining 
bath. K itchen prlvUegaa.
Keith. Phone I21-W.

;tticU

1402 North

nSWCT and a ttric ttve ly  (um lsbad  
double bedroom, ^ v a t e  bath . 1803 
Country Club Drive. Office pbone, 33. 
NICE front bedroom, k ltchan 'w vllegea! 
Employed eouple or glrL 3W7 College.
Phone 3809-J or 141»._______
ÒARAÒE room w ith bath . s61 RortS 
Big Spring. Phone 1034 tU 830. U a»-J
after. ____________ ____________
OARAGE bedroom w ith private baihu 
Pbone U83-J a fte r i  pxn. U03 West 
lUlnols. _______
A n V J  bedroom w ith private eo tranS i 
and bath. Reasonable ra te . 1003 Waat 
WsU. F ^ e  W .
g a r a g e  bsdroom for ran t. l6an onlyl 
303 South W eatherford.
E fcE  large bedroom, doee in . latflia«
o n ^ . «0« South Ooiorwdo.___________
ORe  bedroom (or re n i io  mesi only'.
«11 North Coiorado.___________________
La r g e  bedroom! private bath. 1411
W ^  O ^  OaU 3338-J. __________
IHcbKÒbM; Uwens fw riah ad . m an pre^ 
ferred. 13»4 Weet W ashington. 
lUcU room t i t  m an. m  U artb Mar^

XMV home (qr alngla gliC |K oosn s-
Fbona 3M3-W. baih.'»a
Brtvwte «ntranoA OUI n«K-W.

. prlvata antcaaM , pctvwia 
bath . Phona I M - f f .  
a i M f l l  b a d rw S  w t t r W h . ‘a d S h S  

m an, IMA Waat
R i d i  room wdtk'^¿vwtogy. c inw vanw t
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FOR SPEED AND SATISFACTION ON PURCHASES OR. SALES NOTHING CAN BEAT THE CLASSIFIEDS-TRY THEM !T
Additional 

Classified Ads 
On Page 11

^KDBOOBiS U
MICB
o iu  m an o n lj. In nie« netcbborbood. 
Oku XOé-J.

Mni
WkI

Uanum. Adjotnlnc b«tb. 1005 W ait 
kU. PboQC 9SS

APAKTBCENT8. FURNISHED 17

NEW  THREE ROOM 
furnished V2 of duplex.

310Vi N. Corrizo. 
Phone 9546

~  EXCEPTIONALLY nice 3 rooms and 
^  b o th  In brick bnUdlng. C arpetlnc from 

wall to  wall. Tub and shower bath. 
THUltlas paid. Close In. North side
A dm ts only. Phone 2131-J._____ r— r-
' ^ 6  room m m lsb«} apartm ent, ptl- 
Tate bath , refrigerator. 321 East Ken*
tu d c r. Phone 1372-J. ______
Yu k B  and four room furnished aparv  
m anta AU bUU paid Children allowed 
AU T e n ^ n a l  Bldg r-183 Phone ^  
yPm iA H Jkft apartm en t for ren t. 305 
N orth Baird.
LAr OE furnished apartm ent. Bills 

Id. 701 North Big Sprtngpaid. 701
T B k l t room furnished apartm ent. 
Near. 2300 West College. Phone 3351*W.

"or unfurnished 3 room
house. 507 North O ^ le ld .  ________
l U b U  room furnished upstairs apart- 
m ent. Call lliO -J or 1140-W.
ONE room garage apartm ent, rear 1006 
West Missouri. t50 per m onth. 
TUUItlSUlEb apartm ent, private en 
trance. 703 North D.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED U
THREE room apartm ent, on north  side, 
cloae to  a ^ o o l. Stove and refrigerator 
fu m lsh ed .\ Bills paid. $55. Phone
3 7 5 ^ . ____________________
N o w  available- 3 and i-room  ap art
m ents. private bath, children aUowed 
CaU L. A. Brunson. T-193, Phone 345 
m S E  room unfurnished apartm ent 
w ith  bath. Couple preferred. 3003 West 
Louisiana.
APARTMEN "Ih: Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Two blocks from downtown. 
No children. 411 North Main.
NEW unfurnished apartm ent for rent! 
WUI Be finished In about 2 weeks. 605 
N orth Big Spring.
TWÚ bedroom unfurnished spartm en t 

— on pavem ent, also one bedroom un*
furn ished  apartm ent. Phone 3032-J. 
ÜHMJAÍNISÍí EIj  apartm ent. 1107^2
South  Baird Street. Call. 1257-J.
TH K H ~ room and bath  unfurnished
^ a r tm en t. 1505 WUI._________

•• nnlltEK room and hath  unfurnished
It. T-536. Terminal. 
room and bath  unfurnished

len t for rent. 704 Sou^h I._______
6E  of TOUT surplus property with 

a Reporter-Telegram classified sd

HOUSES. FURNISHED 1»
NEW bouse, living room, bedroom com
b ination  w ith separate k itchen and 
ba th . Nicely furnished. U tilities paid. 
>37 Vs N orth Baird. $90 per m onth. 
Phone 459$.
n w  room bouse, partly furnished. 
$100 per m onth, references required. 
See Dr. J. O. Shannon. 331 East Texas. 
Phone 331$ or 809. AvsUsble the  l l tb  
or I2th.
PliilNlSHED houses. 1 five room. $150, 
and 1 four room, $135. W ith telephone 
Installed. Key, Wilson, Maxson. Phone
3 3 0 5 . _________________
PURiflShED 3 room house for rent. 
Apply 1301>2 South Big Spring. Phone
3689-J  _______ _______________
WaS t H T  Two girls to share nice 
home. 1300 West Michigan. Phone 
2099-W.
TWO room m odem  bouse. 1694 South 
MeKlnjdc. Call 4683-W after 5 p.m. 
POUR room and bath  furnished bouse
for rent. 1408 South B slrt.___________
'I'UftBE room furnished bouse for rent.
Apply 1301*2 South Big Spring._______
t o  UR room rock veneer. Cloae In!
Phone 906-W-3 after 7. ______
TWO bedroom furnished bouse. Phone 
2331-J after 5.

BOü8CH<M<D GOODS

DOGGONE 
Table Lamps-

Sunbeam
America's Loveliest 

Pair 13.75
Pair ■ 19.75

Neeu* New
Philco Refrigerator 196.00

A Doggone B A rgsin!

S-Plece Osk
Bunk Bedroom Suite 67.50

Solid Walnut ,
Lyre Bock Chairs 7.50

—I BUY USED FURNITURE—

Doggone
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 — 400 & Main

WILL
SACRIFICE

4 ROOMS OF

Furniture
Good quality, lesf than two years 
old. The furniture consists of: 8-ft. 
P*rlgldalre, table top range, one 
bleached mahogany bedroom
suite complete, one studio couch 
two platform rockers, one 9x12 wool 
rug and pad, coffee tables, odds and 
ends, etc.

MAKE AN OFFER!
Will Show Anytime 

Tuesday or Wednesday
Apply 904 W. Louisiana 

or 1104 S. Main

FOR YOUR 
HEATER NEEDS

We have Jackes-Evans Hearth- 
Glo Circulator Heaters In small, 
medium and large sizes. Also As
bestos Back Heaters.

McBride Furniture Co.
PHONE 845 507 K  PLORIDA

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
RENTALS

We have a few rental u n its  furnished 
end  unfurnished, available now. Two 
bedroom fum isbed  house. Three bed
room furnished bouse and ren tal unit. 
New one bedroom apartm ent, u n fu ra - 
tabcd. Two bedroom unfurnished 
house. November 12. Call for fu rth er 
Inform ation.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
If  you are leaving town or ju s t d o n t  
w ent to  be bothered w ith detells, then 
lis t your property w ith us. Your In
terests become our Interests end we 
do th e  work.

NELSON & HOGUE
/  Realtors

415 West Texas Ave.
Phones 4474. 30&-W

NVaKLY new 3 room bouse or 3 
room house for ren t. Orsndvlew Ad- 
d ltlon . Phone 912, except Sundsys.

room unfurnished bouse. utUltlee 
psld. 1005 North W hltsker. Inquire 812
North Lorslne.________________________
PHFURNI8m e i> house. Mice 3 room 
end bsth . Phone 1723-J or come by 
900 North Colorado, 
wkw 3 bedroom unfurnished house 
nesr Crockett SchooL Call 3684. sta tion  
221. or 3843-J  after 5.
POR RENT- 2 bedroom unfurnished 
house. 508 North Kent. Phone 1865-W. 
TWO bedroom unfurnished bouse. 
3007 West Louisians.
m r  room unfurnished house, fenced^ 
In yard, double garage. Phone 1483-J-l. 
FIVE room unfurnished house and 
gSLTage. Phone 4177-J.
TWO new i  room and bath. tlK  
houaet. Venetian blinds. Phone 3830-W.

OFFICEJEJUSINESS PROPERTY 21
OPPICE npace available New 3 story 
building under construction In Santa 

^ ' P e .  New Mexico Poaseaslon approxi
m ately Ju n e  1. 1951 Write box 993.

“ ■ Santa Pe. New Mexico________________
FÓ b bkN T: Furnished btflce space. 
Im m ediate poaseaslon. 106 South Big

9sd bouse for rent. 909 South 
^Oolondo. Phone U40-J.

WANTED TO RENT 25
COMPANY Insurance ad juster needs 
desk Wmc« w ith telephone enswertng 
sem e«  In office building In town. 

$y Box 3063. Reporter-Telegram.

BARGAINS!
IN USED J4ERCHANDI8E

Washers
• Refrigerators 

Ranges 

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W. Wall Phone 454

ANTIQUES r

ANTIQUES
Am eloelng ou t all Chios, Olsae, Pur- 
olturs. P icture Prsmee. etc.

M R a J. O. SHANNON 
1003 North A Street Phone 809

MUSICAL AND RADIO

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 24 months
WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

PIANOB—Jineeen. Ivere 6» Pond. a t m e 
(ow prie« of $395 and up. Pulì money 
back guara n teed RecondlUoned ptsnns 
ae Inw ss $95 The bora« of fine planne 
Beeves Uuslo Oo. 1503 Cast 2nd. Odee-
m. DUI 6241 ___________________
p ia n OS—Upngh ts 665 up. 650 or more 
discount OD new plano« KlrabaUe and 
te s te r  Betey Roas Splnets New and 
used Solovoxea. Tarm a Armstrong 
Muale Co.. 314 Baat t th .  Odeaae n n  
Mld iand-Odeeea 15 yeara*
8TORET? Clark uprlght plano. Ex- 
ceUent condltlon. $300. Phone 3160.

iOOO for Claeelfled Àd-taker

GQOD THINQg TP EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE 
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 ajn. *till Midnlte 
J  Y. Sanchez 400 N. Lee

HEARING AIDE^

• HEARING AIDS
Of all klnd a  new and  need. Aleo bs$* 
terlaa for moat kraada. Phone 448-W 
for appom tm ent. Mka. R  R  OeeU. Ml 
Weat Storey

MOTOR. BOOOTEEg 47
POR SALE: Motor eeooter. bp. 
motor. Ezoalle n t oondltlon. Phooe 
35ee.
(7ÜBBUÀN m otor Boooter. reecntly 

Very good condition.overhauled.
Phone 437.
B U fO A I of yonr eurplua propert y w ith 
e Reporter-Tslecram  elsaetfled ad.

BUnJUNO MATERIALS

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection coats, retultlng in

SAVir^GS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Windaw Units 

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows, 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDW ARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Ccttnposltlon Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.

W E A4AKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

BDILDIN.O MATERIALS
GENERAL MILL WORK 
Window units, molding^ trim, 

e tc  M ill Work Divisioa
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
Ten tlxnisana copies a day can t 

b> ignored. Bach copy could carry a 
mewage from you to a potential cus
tomer. Oonsoit our Claasliled Da> 
oartment Phone 8000
BU8INC88 OPPURTUNITIE« 57

SAVE
ON

BUILDING 
MATERIALS

1x12 White Pine __________ 412.00
1x8 Knotty Pine Panelling__414 50
J-M Asbestos Siding, No. 1___41040
2x4 Si 2x6. Utility G rade___ 4  540

____ 410.75

POR SALK: 40 model 200 M candy-kliig 
one ce&t peanu t vending machines. 
Practically new. All on location In Big 
Spring. Lady owner IIL unable to  aer- 
Tlce. List price $4940 each. Will sacri
fie« $1400. or would trade. Reply Box 
2063, Reporter-Telegram.
PRIVI  TM  aM> dirt. Q6ÓP LEAfll.
OROeSINO $6.000 PKR MONTH. IN 
THK "CITY OP OPPORTUNITY." 
W RIT! P. O. BOX 835. TRUTH OB 
CONSKQUroCKB. NKW MKXICO.
POR 6ÀLÉ: Hotel Santa Anna and 
Coffee Shop. Complete. Small down 
payment, balance carried a t 5 per cent. 
Doing good buelnees. Contact L. O.
Bobo, Santa Anna. __________
BKAU^'Y equipm ent For 3 operator 
•h o p .'F o r sale. Ckmtact Thelma Steel. 
Kvelyn'i B e ^ ty  Shop. Phone 2151. 
BXLPY-8e lP  laundry for sale or 
trade. Good locstlon. priced to  sell. 
K. T. McBride. 435 C hestnut. Belrd.

BD80CESS OFPOa i UWUlEE t í

Unusual
Opportunity

Part Time
To own your own caih business 
where with expensloo you nuiy 
become independent. No eellingt 
All accounts established for you. 
Pleasant outdoor work delivering 
znerchandiae to a route of new, 
electrically operated legal vendora. 
Part time should pay up to |100i)0 
weekly— f̂ull time much more. 
Permanent. TTiis is a lifetime op
portunity for an honest, rdlabie 
party who has good references 
and can an immediate min
imum cash outlay of 8199040 for 
equipment and merchandise which 
is fully secured. Unless you have 
the money and can start immedi
ately. don't answer. Tell us about 
yourself and give phone number 
for local interview with factory 
man. Write Box 2066, Reporter- 
Telegram. *

i f  AUTOM OTIVE i f  AUTOAAOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS. FOR SALE 61

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Commander 4-Dr. *

1948 DeSoto 4-Dr.
1946 Dodge 2-Dr.

1949 Studebaker »i-Ton Pickup with Overdrive.
1948 Studebaker i4-Ton Pickup with Overdrive.

BROADV^ AY. MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

AOTOE .FORGEAI* «1 ADTOE fO E  BALE

WINTER COMFORT
In All A-1 Used Cors Listed Here

1949 Ford tudor. Radio, beater, overdrive. $1495.
1949 Ford tudor. T8ry clean. Radio, beater. $1495.
1949 Mercury 4-door. Radio and heater. $149i.
1949 Chevrolet chib coupe. Radk)' beater. 2-totM. SUck. $1,450. 
1949 Plymouth 4-door. White walla. Ready to ga  $149$.
1949 Dodge 4-door. Heater. Very nice family ear. $1.496.
1946 Ford tudor. Radio and heater. $995.

•1946 Fbrd tudor. Heater. $895.
1948 Plymouth 2-door 6$ 4-door. Both clean bargains. $929.
1947 Ford club coupe. Radio, beater. A real buy at only $996.
1946 Plymouth 2-d<x>r. Clean as can be. $850.
1947 Lincoln sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. $1495.

TRUCK AAARKET VALUES:
1950 Ford H-ton psmeL like  new. ^1450.
1948 Ford H-ton pickup. A-1. Ready to roU. $998.
1947 Ford ^-ton  pickup. Ready to rolL $696.

We will make you a liberal ollowance for your used car
or truck in trade.

Salesman 
Tommy Brexm OPEN EVENINGS HaVwman 

A. D. McDonald

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET

301 E. W all Phone 3510

ATTENTION

2x4’s. 8”. No. 1 ...........
Mahogany slab doors,

as low a s ____ ___$1040
4x8, «l-lnch plywood ....... tl» *»
1x8, B Sc Bttr. No. 105

Fir Siding 42140
Complete Stock of Building Ma
terials at Big Savings. Take 
advantage of our direct MiU- 
To-You Shipment!

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 6273—Midland 1433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

194$ Ford sUtlon wagon. 1 owner. 
Fully equipped.

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio and 
heater.

1947 Plymouth 4-door. A bargain.
1948 Pontiac sedanette. New tires. 

Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio 

and heater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Load

ed. 1 owner.
1948 Dodg^ 4-door. Fully equipped. 
1948 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio

and heater.
1947 Bulck 4-door. Fully equipped.
1948 Chrysler 4-door. Clean. Loaded.
1949 Oldsmoblle 4-door. Hydra- 

matlc. All the extras.
1948 Pontiac sedanette. Hydra-

matic. Fully eqvlpped.
1947 Frazer 4-door. Loaded.
1937 Ford coupe. A bargain.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
R 07  WILLIAMS. Salesman 

“TOMMY" THOMPSON Mgr

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

Better Cars for Less M<jney
1950 Ford 3 dcx>r. Radio, beater, seat 

cover*. $1,550. .

1948 Ford 3 door. Radio, beater.. $1.195.

1948 Chevrolet 4 door. $1.150.

1949 Dodge 4 door. Radio, beatX , seat 
covers. $ lte5 .

—CAB LOT 314 NORTH MAIN—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 E Wall Pbooe 1873

Buy With Confidence
1950 Bulck Special Sedanette. $1.S0S. 
1947 Chevrolet Pleetllne. 4 door. $1.065. 
1947 Pontiac 4 door. Loaded. $1,075. 
1949 Cberrcdet Pleetllne 4-door. Radio 

and heater. $1.350.
1947 Chevrolet Pleetllne 4-door. Loaded. 

$1.095.
1946 Ford tudor. Beater, new Urea. 

$695.
/

TOM J. LAND
New bocatton—fl4  N. MAIN

t o h  SaIK : 1949 4 door Stjrlehne De- 
Luxe Chevrolet. 11,000 mUea. Nylon seat 
covert, undercoat. Urge radio, deluxe 
heater, oil filter, fuel fUter, etc. $1505. 
200^We«t ^lloway.
FOR SALE: 1937^1 ymouth, extra good. 
Will finance. O. K  Durham. Wes Tex 
Equipm ent Co.
DISPOSE of your •urplus property with 
a Reporter-Telegram claaalfled ad.

For A Good Deal— And A Good Deal More 
• See DON LAUGHLIN

Following Prices Good This Week Only:

* W h a t b a a e ttf e l  p s a r i a -  
tm the R e p e r te r -T e M e ra *  
f le d  A d i, a r  d ive  f e r  thMiii r * * ^

T R A IL S R S . PO R  SA LS 6i
(X30D 2-wbael trab a r for aala or wm
trada  te r  3 eoed saoeiMl baod boya*
304naa Meyotas. MM3 Waa$ 1

★  REAL ESTATE •

B O U SE S F O R  SALE T6

1949 Ford tudor. RdtH. $U»5.
1949 Hudson Commodore 6. Load

ed. $1.295.
1949 Cbev. FleetUne. R8cH. $1.295. 
1949 Dodge coupe. R8cH. $1,195. 
1947 Chev. club coupe. R6tHA950. 
1947 Ford tudor. $950.

194$ Chev. 2-door. R6tH. $965.
1947 DeSoto Suburban. Like New. 

RdtIL $1.195.
1948 Bulck Super 4-door. Loaded. 

$U95.
1940 Oldsmobile. $75.
1936 Ford. $50.

Next Door East of Curtis Pontioc Co.

LAUGHLIN MOTOR CO.
YOU ALWAYS GET 

More Miles of
SERVICE FOR YOUR DOLLAR 

WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR 
AT

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks 
Big Spring at Ohio Sts. Phone 32!62

POR SALE: Super deluxe 1947 Ford, 
one owner. New tires and battery. $800.
^ 1  South W ratherford .____________
CLEAN 1946 P o i^  club coupe, radio 
and heater. $795. Can finance. See 
Manager. 319 North Colorado.
1941 Pontiac 4 door, radio, under tea t 
heater. 3 mew ttrea. 040-A North Dallaa.
1941 Pontiac, ttrea almost new. $l54.
Phone 557 or 3Q24-R.________________
FOR SaLI^ l940 P6F3  ̂ M echanlcilly 
fair ahape. 1306 North A.

FOR SALK: 1040 Fleetwood CadUUc. 
4 door, green and tan . U. ■. Royal 
Master tires. A-1 oondltlon. Phone 
2680, after 6 p m . 546-J.
POR SALE: 1048 Plymouth, new tires, 
one owner. 1947 Dodge 1/3 ton  pickup, 
new Uree, one owner. Will trade. 900 
West Hart. Phone 3184-W.
WANT to  trade; '40 Mercury convertible 
w ith 23 m onths to  pay for ear tha t'e  
clear. Phone 2508 or sae a t  a03 North 
Pecos after 5.

031 NORTH nxTj.Aw 
$7500 w ith  $1500 O u b  will 
th is very clean OI botqe abou$ 6  years 
old. Hardwood floors. InaoU ted a$$te. 
About three blockx-fram David Gkoakatt 
■cbool. PHA Loan. 04450 par on
loan, no eloelng ooct. UnmedUte poa-

1300 South Big i^xlng. Threa m onP 
home. Large com er lot factag Bm I. 
Good condition. 8L100 will 
Balance m onthly.

WUl -pay cash for Equity l a  O I baaew  
In Mtdlimd
NEW HOME ON ANDBSWa KKUtWAT 
Five rooms and dea. A ttached g an g s , 
plenty closets. Wood burning firaplace 
In Uvlng room and dan. Ftam e eon- 
•tructlon . tiled bathroom  and over 
kitchen sink. Im m ediate 
$14500 th e  price.

Call K  J. Ruaaca or L. L. Hah

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Realtar

INSURANCE—REAL B8TATS 
MORTOAOK LGANB 

111 WEST WALL P B O n  41

We've Been 
Beating The Bushes

For a DoUat Day bargain, and 
have come up with this very « 
S-bedroom frame, pom bath, ga* 
rage attached, rnclond baiAyard. 
for—Now listen—$13.260. I t  sore 
is Northwest from Key. Wflaoo 6k • 
Maxson's office, downtown. Fhet» 

3806 for all the details.

FAMILY LIFE
Is more pleasant in a home yoo 
and the kids can call your own. . 
Investigate this one. Ftee robma. 
Northwest locatlOD. One of Mid
land's nicest for the money. Prlee. 
$11,000. Good terms. Phone 3p06 
for location.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

LOANS INBURAlfOE
112 W. Wall St. Phone 3306 V

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IR EC IO R Y

AUTO RE.NTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Depenidoble

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.

LANDSCAPING 8ER>TCE LA.VDSCAPING 8ERVICZ

309 N. Big Spring Phione 3939
ABSTRACTS

WEARING APPAREL

IJ 04» Ŵ8a$. A
uuu Company division m anagw  desires 
5-0 room home. Northwest preferred 
Phone 3550. ext. A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN YOUR 8URPLU8 » T O  

BEADY CASH!

Western Furniture
Bontb Mala Phone 1403

i l A n 'J t o  oook stove, c h ra n e  dlneUe 
•et. Phtloo 6-ft. deep freeee. Maytag 
wasber and  ta ta .  0 -tt. Berrei gas ra- 
M gerator. eeweb. p latfarm  rocker, rock- 
•r. tw o hraw bedil eadi. tfarea m attrees- 
«a dreaaer. eb«*t of d rawera a a d  atr 
oondttlooer. 307 Xm $ Ohio. 
m n  l i L I :  '  U a l w m ~  dln ing  room 
•id ta  Saa a$ WU l l a r th  V a n ta »  ah  
May litn y É a y  a a d  Swaday. a ita r  A

J u S M S l V: Bëadtx aaton atla  w aauag  
’TT aHwMna. l a y  ^boM a ty la .  A-1

t e .  P boM  346^

r a E s e z

We Buy'And Sell 
Good Clean Used Clothing

THE
CLOTHING MART

304 E. Illinois Phone 3457
PBT8
REOISTERKD C o c k e r  Spaalel pup
pies. Sired Charaploa M ur
ray's Black Rocket. O. W. w im  to6
Weat Ohio Ave. Phone 045. _______
s MaLYBAM terrier puppieä 7 weeks 
old. Cham pion stock, roglatarad. W rits 
K  O. Doolan, Box 455. Hobtia. N. M.. or 
caU 010-W, Midland. 
ftto iaT lB rH S  black and whit# niala 

006 West Broadway.

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS!

We are closing out a contractor’s 
and builder’s supply store and 
yard. Quite a complete stock of 
up-to-date building materials in
cluding sheetrock plaster board 
and many hard to get items. Some 
new materiala, some used. Also 
some tools and equipment. Every
thing caff be used by contractors. 
At a money saving price. Inven
tory and stock can be seen at 
Pecos.

Phone 564 
Pecos, Texas

m S C B IX A N B O P g t t
WAIITXD to buy: Childran'a and man's 
good usad elotU ng. Pbooa 8457.

WANTKD TO BUY

>te
h s a W .

aoad i-
M 7W .!

WANTED TO  BUY
Old bqfldinfg to wreck. Bnfldlnt 
BMteriBli of emr type. Whadmflla. 
tknJtt, temttn, old c m , te n p  iron. 
iOeod need cfeChtag.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Pbone nVT-W Rankin Road

W U rr iB  te  buy: O ooi am d gm  HSS[^ 
a n . Pbooa 3487.

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 60 — Pbooe 3013
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BCFORB YOU BUY

FKJL Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tap»—BCade a t Yoor 

Local Bank In  a  Ibw Boon.
10% Down—36 llhntha To Pay

FRBB OKLIVXBY
•Xvarythlz^ for tha BoOder*

1 ______________ ____ _________

Knotty Pine Paneling
Oaaaaai MUI WFeck 

Trite. Wtadow Patta ate

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

rdan «np flhNp. t
h

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIB. NOBLE. Mgr.

F o. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. *  Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta c.iXefulJy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr.

i n  West WaU Pbooe 4765

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience 

We Invite you to  use them

Titled  nsuranee a Specialty
IM S. Loralne Phone 336

Guaranty Title Company
Complete Abstracts—r it i«  Insurance

305 Wempla-Avery Bldg. • Ph. 3403-4171
Furnishing r i t l a  PoUclea Of 

Lawyara r i t l a  Inauranoa Corporation
**Gna of th a  Nation's largaat and 

strongsat Utla Insuranoe compañías*'

AFPRAI8AL SERVICB
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
ResidentlAl and CommerclAl 

ValuAtloos
PHONE 1031

H. P. Rejmoldz—M. 8. Reynolds 
A. 8. T. A-

CO.NTRACTOR. BUILDING
HUB CX)1:E

Equipped for Wood, Masonry and 
Steel ( in s tru c tio n

PHONE 510
H U G G I N S  

LANDSCAPING '^SERVICE
Local Representative forTR. C. Oliver Nursery

Rcxite 6 —  Lubbock Texos
Local soles yard—-Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd.

HOME DEC'ORA’nONS

40n Cast Florida No Pbnn*
CONTBACTOB8, PLUMBING

Personol Attention
For Your CammerdaJ or Bealdantlal

P L U M B I N G
* Problema

JOE W HITM IRE
PL U M B »0 CONTRACTTOR 

315 N Colorado Phona 055

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division
Building stona, flag s to n a  ladga stone 

Wkzhed Maaotiry Sandz. Rock, 
Pea Gravel. Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materiala.
All Klndz Concrete Work. 

Materials oellvered gnywhers 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2624

EMERGENCY and NIOHT PHONE 
2530

HOME OE(X>RAT10NS 
SUp Covers and Drapes 

MRS. BABIL HUDSON 
410 Watson Bt. Phona 1M7-W

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell materiala of 
make up yours. O ertruda Otho and 
Mra H. B Franklin . Phone 401. 1019 
West W alt '

HOUSE PLANS

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plana 

O. A. BISHOP
Phona 1003 317 N Colorado

RADIO SERVICE
Poc

Prompt. Efflclant

R A D I O
Sarvloa and Rapalr 

All Work Ouarantaed
h

Coffey Appliance Co.
310 North Main Pbooe 1378

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

LAWN WORK

COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC

Photostat'Copies
Of discharge, marriage certtílcatea 
legal documente by R. IL IfST- 
CALFE, INC,. 321 North Colorado
CONStBCOnON irORX.
■ULLDUSER8. Por etearii«  aa$ level- 

teg  lote and aeraaf«.
M O U m i: Por J a w e m o l anav»* 
ttoD, sorfboe and iv»»
B  OOMPRBaORB: Por drlUteg aad 
h isstliig  sspOs tanka pips Jtnaa 
dttebss and pavatesot brsafcar eetk .
fRED M. BURLB8QII *  BOM

ooimuoroBs
ilHtee MU

TOP $OIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Exdavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

« Phone 993
FLOOR 8AWDINO, WAXING

Floor Sanding and^Woxing
MAOKZNBB P(3R RENT »T  BOUB
Sinnmons Paint & Paper Co.

8M South Main Pbooe U33

FURNITURE UFHOUmOIT

Fall
Samples at Saixlers
Fumitiiro eod Otapory Shop

H at

Sonders Fumitgre Shop
M M, l iMlenfltM A oim m

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling and landscaping 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

AU Work Ctesb
See FOSTER 

Phone S790-W-1

LOCKSMITHS

DON GW YN  
Fixit Shop

202 SOUTH WEATHEBFCXU) 
PHONE 863
Wurwaot To—

Kerr *  Carr bockamlth Dept.

MATTRESSES
RK»OVATWO

AMD erptiL im io
We w ill oooivert your old meitreaa te te  
a nloa flu ffy Innenprlag. We bava an 
ty p « , and stete of Innataprlng m at- 
traaaat In atoefc.

Ubaral ttads^n on eld mattraaaas
City Fomltore Ai Ifattreia Oo. 
417 South Mate Phona 1348

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 T aan  Kxperlenea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 004 810 N Mate

Raliahla Azpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbonaad Oaalw

Coffey Appliance Co.
210 North Main Pbnna 1373

SEWING MACRINBS

Sewing Machines
RENIKD AMD BBPAIRBD 

llotora Par Maohinaa 
Buy and San 

Phona S4S3-J SOS Mast Plorlda

USED FÜRNITURB

N IX TRADING POST
202 8. maid PhOO« 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovas

Sell Us Your Surplus
HANCOCK'S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Daad furnltura, clothing and  mtanal 
•ananus Itams Buy. sell, trad# or pawiL 
315 a  Wall Phona 310

VACUirM CLEANERS

- BRAND NEW
G.E Tonks . . 49 50 up 

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier • G E.
Tanks and Uprights 

Ail $Uket 
Cssd Cleaners
$ 19 50 up

Parts for ail Makes
G BLAINE LUSE

PBONB 2500

kjrby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby dlftributor in 
this territory.

Sales and Senrios on all makes

C  C. SIDES
303 & Main

Boa 9 S  Pbooe 3461

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Tou'U look amaitar th is PaU to  a 
epm oar IndlriduaLUy diateesd ter pool 
And you'U Improvs your naaltb is  
as yonr flgnra.

MRS. OLA BOLES
•07 North Waathatl 

FRORB Sm-R

Your 
t y  MirvtnE pstL

WATCH RFFAIRS WATOa

noE.wou
i

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Expert Wotch Ripoir 

' All Week Guaranteed
hms — Ratflae — O en

Phone 39^

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and rank  Type

HOOVER
Authoriaad Balaa Bwvtca

>RAY STANDLEY
Mldiand Mte^Oo***** Ptiaas 88

O annsntatro  Oord W tndan

J . F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

I t  No ADiver caO «616

* Singer Vacuum Cleonert
ftar BMUdmum t iMnInt 
tty tlM Singer/ Veconm 
Free trial In year be 
plcimp and ftaDvecy Mrvfae '
U 3 a .M 6 ln

Get resuittt Use 
Rep6(̂ ep* T eteg rom  

Classified Add >



r a l  i t p o a TMt-T O C T o a L  ic d ia w d . t e x a s . w yv . t. m » - i f

REAL ESTATE DEALERS USE ■ CLASSIFIED ADS FOR BEST RESULTS. CHECK THESE PAGES FOR HOME BARGAINS!
■OOT18 rOB lALB n

THER€^$ DAYS
Wban in  h an  from S  to 90 tnqtiir« 
IM, fór tlM kind of home we don’t 
ban* On* reason, a good listing 
ò m ^ . huka longer than a  hours. 
W f sure would like to be In a posi* 
ttpB to take care of aU our dienta. 
Qg If jOtt want to sell, or if you want 

. ta.reot your hou» or if you hare 
nfMLwaeant lots around, just paying 
tàftae òn them ^  reduce them to 
e m l. 4nd weV loan your money 
atagooBf% mortgagee. If you have 

 ̂ real «tate to sell, or the need for 
{ IntavmDoe on home, ear or hou»* 
I h c^  goods, money to loan, or a 
t-.iMDa that needs reflnandng. our 

. office, aero» the street from the 
Seharbauer Hotel. 112 W. Wall St.. 
Is ’a mighty good plaw to step and 
visit a while. We sd ld t jw r  pa- 

.  tronage, and will do our oest to 
% serre you well

Wilson & Moxson
• Realtors

LOANS INSURANC*
•  112 W. WaU Phone 3906

t  - onw  unfurnished duplex for renU 
^  ^-hedrqom P RA.-built home, good 

location, paved stxeet. Priced right
I

j**- 2-bedroom suburban. 2H acres
- ground. *
*' 2-bedreom rock veneer. 2 acrea

^  Very nice th r»  bedroom home, su-
-  burban. Located on two acres of 

ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms
^;' fcarpeted. Double garage. Natural 
;  gas. See this property today
 ̂ .Select a lot in Skline Heights Addl- 

. . '  Uea and let us build according to 
your plans and specifications.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
» POLIO INSURANCE AND

ALL OTHER LINES OP 
INSURANCE.

; . ‘ T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

FURNITURE GOES 
„ .' WITH TH'IS HOME!

'Nice home in North location. Has 
' panel ray h ea t with tub and show- 

- -  er. Very nice lawn and shrubbery. 
« The low price includes a bouse full 
* of good fumlture. Back yard fenced. 

Already financed. See this excep- 
- tlenal buy before the owner changes 
* his mind. Just call us—well be 

happy to show it to you!

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
» SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

Mle* duplex with reatel to back. Part
ly furnJabad. Cloaa to. abown by ap- 
iwlntmaot only.
a cholM realdenca lota on Wcat Loulil- 
ana.
Cholea ttiiilnaee tot on Weat WaU 
siaseoL
Nice a badreom boua# for tala. 
a<̂  acraa of land on Andrews highway. 
Sxtra nlea 3-badroom brick vaaeat. 
cdoM in with rantal unit, 
a chotea Iota on South ilsin Street

—pi see Tour Llatlns With tie—
CALL ELLIS CONNER, 741

$15,000
See this well built brick home, lo
cated in suburban area in north
west part of county, just outside 
city limits. Five fcotns with wall 
to wall carpet, and plenty of out 
buildings, on nice size acreage.

The Allen Company
Realtors

Phone 3537 or 1036

BOUSES FOB SALE 79
T"

PARKLEA
ADDITION

Have you been out to this new addl- 
tk »  recently to see the high type 
devel^iment in small hom»? If not. 
drive out today! Over '50 brick 
homes are being laid out now for 
immediate construction, and will sell 
at prices ranging from $11,500 to 
$14,000, with only a small down pay
ment of approximately t2.500. You 
should choose the house and the 
location from The Boyce Company 
immediately, as these homes wrlll be 
■old before they are completed.
No doubt you have been wraiting for 
a nice brick hcxne, priced wrlthin 
your means. Contact 'The Boyce 
Company, or my field office on the 
addition. The home of your choice 
can be built and ready for occupancy 
by Christmas time.
Drive out any day to the field office 
on the ground, where a courteous 
salesman will expUln and show you 
the plans and locations of these 
homes. You should ngt overlook this 
opportunity to buy that new brick 
home you have been wishing for. 
Contact the salesmen. Mr. Belcher, 
phone 3235; or Mr. Prlberg, phone 
3210 or 3712

Barney Grafa
Realtor

"Serving’ Midland 25 Years" 
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

CLOSX TO ALL SCHOOLS 
Fir« room brick reneer, garmce ap art
ment. detached garage, hardwood
floors, fireplace. 73x140 foot corper lot 
pared etreet paid, water eofte 
Weet Loulaiana.

310

$1.300 Caah
Will buy the equity to thla Of home. 
Hardwood floora. alab doors, floor fu rn 
ace, renetian  btlnda. water softener. 
Pared street, about 4 blocks from 
school. Immediate poaseealon. 1300 
South Main St. Will ren t good.

We need listings of 3 and 3 bedroom 
hornet. For quick sale, call us.

CASH paid for equity to OI hornea In 
Midland.

19.000 acre ranch to Oarls Mountains, 
' i  lerel land and hill country. Good 
set ranch houaee. net wire fence. 
ranch watered w ith  springs and branch
e s  o ther half with wella and tanka. 
She p, goat and cattle ranch, m in
eral rlghu . good price, lou thw aat Bal- 
morhea, Texas.

E J  Ruasell and L. L. Hall

Charles R. Ervin
Realtor

Insurance - Real Ex sta te  
Mortgage Loans

111 Weet Wall 8t Phone 47S3

THREE

NEW HOMES 
BEING BUILT

FOR YOU
Why Wait Three Months? 
Large Loan Immediately

J. L. METCALFE
2700 Roosevelt 

Parklea Addition.

NORTHWEST OF 
/  COUNTRY CLUB

Xxbrelr home of distinction. AU rooms 
are extra large, floors are carpeted. 
Large cloeete. Heating and Air Condl- 
tlonlng units. Soft Watar plant. Larga 

'k itchen  with dishwasher, garbage dls- 
poaaL electric etove and tUe drain 
beard. Thla home la located on 3 aeree 
of land, about 4 blocks no rth  of the 
Country Club. Ona of th e  lovallast 
bomaa In Midland and la prtaod below 
raptacem ant coat. Immadlata poaaa 
■Sen. Shown by appointm ent only.

. BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Seiving west Texans for 3S Tears—
m  XÜ001>KTT BLOO.—PHOHX IM

' today: 3 room furnU hei 
Í7.T19 M so. balandb n t k l  par month

addition. Oeorge 8. Park
Three room and bath. 306

ta ju w trk B D  oihplat

BONE OF

iM E s i^ E ia k s r
' 'J QbbINv Lmiiker «f

ReBsoMble Prkds

N U l n l
Isa lta  Cspnav

Plieiie M i o  .

> s t ill'-   ■ Ii'iiie ■ .

An Extra Large 
2-Bedroom Home

In good location. It's air condi
tioned, with other very nice fea
tures. Including panel ray heat. 
Attached garage, with concrete 
drive. Good lawns and beautiful 
flowers In front and rear. This 
fine home is 3rours for a very low 
down payment, and Is already fi
nanced at low rate of interest. 
Immediate possession. See it! 
Just call

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

DR?AM HOME
Plvg rooma, one bath, masoory con
struction. detached garage, two 
fruit bearing orchards, beautiful u ll 
poplar tre«  around place, has two 
water wells with pure drlnklnf wa
ter. modem cow bam, chicken 
house, hog pens, nice gardeil, lo
cated on 2‘s acres of land just off 
the Andrews Highway. Let us show 
you this country home now

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTORS 

PHONE 3537 or 1036

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by .ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Coll 3000

BOÜ8BB FOB 7N HOPtlB FOB IAIN

SOUTH PARK HOMES
NOW AVAILABLE WITH

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
> >

CloMst Subdivision to Downtown Midlond 
Poved Streets —  Close to School 

No Better Value in Midlond Area 
FOR FULL nfFORSCA'nON ON SITE. SEE:

MAURICE ROGERS
1218 South Fort Worth • Phooe 4IS7 

Sales By

Harston-Howell A gency
415 W. Texas 3704—Pb oneg «̂3038-J

N
BARNEY GRAFA

—esTTlng Weet T ex u u  for 25 T ears—

Nice 3 bedroom home. $3.000 cash, bal
ance m onthly. 1404 Weet Ohio.

OI Iq u lty  In Dloe 3 bedroom home. 
Pum tehed or unfum lebed. $SIA0 
monthly. 1111 South Loralna

Lovely home w ith eU floore carpeted. 
Nice neighborhood. Two bedroome and 
Den. Ig03 weet Mlehlgan.

Let ue sell your property. Our 33 years 
of experience are e t your dlepoeel.

Nice two bedroom home. Fenced beck 
yerd. 1300 Weet CoUSge.

Nice T H R U  bedroom home w ith 8er- 
ven t’e quarters. Comer lot a t 1907 
West Indiana.
TWO Bedroom Brick. Nice lawn and 
treea. ilO Ban Angelo.

Nice Two bedroom home on one of 
the prettleet etreete In town. Houee to 
good condition. 913 Weet Story.

THBXX Bedroom Brick In Qrafaland 
nearly completed. ISOT Bedford Drlva

Nice Til# etucco home. S50 feet of 
floor eree. Houee in  very good oondl- 
tlon. $3,000 down. $30 North Baird.

Thaae Homea are eU ebown by eppolnt- 
m ant only. Call ua any tim e for an 
eppointm ant.

Let ua sell your property. Our 3S years 
of ezpetlenoe are a t your dlepoeal.

ONX HALF Acre located In Northweet 
■ectlen of Midland. Ideal lor one or two 
nlc# suburban homea.

—B arring Weet Texana for 3$ Tear#—

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

303 LBOOBTT BLDO.—PHONB 100

TODAY'S BEST 
HOME BUY

A very low down paym ent will pu t 
you In poaeoaalon, or t b s  owner will 
"trade for eay th lng ." It's  e 3-bedroom 
home, located ju s t north  of O rafaland. 
I t ’s carpeted wall-to-waU, and the drepes 
and bUnde are included. Atteobed 
garage. BreeMway. 139 foot frontage. 
Fenced chicken run  and chicken houee 
on property. W indmill provldec plenty 
of good water. See th is  one today.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea PaschaM
R epresentative

Phone 2388 or 236

Home-Like Home
3 bedroom and den. 3^« batha. tiled, 
carpeted. veneUan blinda, air condi
tioned. central heat. InsUleted. ga- 
ragas etteohed. On 139x140 foot eomer 
lot. paved Street, concrete block eld« 
and rear fcnca. In weat part of town. 
About 10 years old. brick veneer. Im- 
BMdlate poaaeeslon, worth more than 
price asked. Shown by eppototm aot 
only.

L. L, Hkll or E. J. "Rusty" Russell
Charles R. Ervin

REALTOR
Insurance-Real getate-M ortgage Leana
i n  W. Wall Phone 4709

Pive room freme, breexeway, garage 
attached. Near school. A -^  oondltton.

Two bedroom, garage, com er lot. A-l 
eondiuoa Inside. I
Lots and acreage. 100 acre ferra. 110 in 
cultlvetloo.
230 acre farra, good crop, near town 

Lletxyoyr graaalend w ith us.

McKEE AGENCY
RXXLToaa

PHONS 409 MIDLAND. TEXAS

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

NSW 3 bedroom brick, QnfslsDd, 
North front psved, I s i ^  lot. this 
houM not under new loan restrlc- 
tions, immediste posgesgloD.
Lovely location. West Texas, 75’ cor
ner paved lot, 2 bedrooms, wood- 
burning fireplace, lovely trees, nice 
dondltkm, immediate possession. 
clOM to new parochial school, sep
arate apartment Shown by ap
pointment only.
tJnlque—one bedroom home, extra 
large bedroom, waik-tn closet all 
rooms panelled wood, floor furnace, 
floors carpeted, separate garage 
with hobby room. This place goes 
with 6 acrw in city limit—are you 
willing to bet on the future of Mid
land? ’This place will ĝ lve you a 
lovely home, and the acreage will 
make you money every day you keep
i t -----------      I18J60.
1S04 W. Washington, 5 room home 
with fenced back yard, owner leav
ing town. Less than place cost 2 
years ago, a very good ouy for im
mediate action __________I8A00.
2411 W. College, 2 bedroom tUe and
stucco home, corner lot ___ 37J00.
512 W. Storey, 5 roonj FHA frame 
on corner lot — by appointment 
only — ........................  gUW).

' WE NEED LISTINOS 
WE ARE STRICTLY BROKERS 
WE DO NOT BUILD. WE mct.t.

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE .

STEVE LAM INAC K 
AGENCY

\
S-room bouse on Newth Terrell, near 
new David prockett School. Hard
wood floors. Urge kitchen cabinet, 
walk-in closet extra storage space. 
Only 93.600. $1,600 down, $50 per 
month plus Interest.
2-bedroom home on West Holloway 
Attached garage, nice Uwn and 
Bhruba *
2- bedroom brick veneer, fenced 
backyard, beautiful l a w n  and 
shrubs, detached double garage, on 
comer lot.
3- bedroom brick veneer in exclusive 
section. Nice Urge rooms, 2 tile 
baths, double garage.

DIXIE WEAVER
2628 -  PHONES — 637-J

JI^ \M Y  T H 0 \\A S

Control Your 
Own Rent

Three-bedroom brick veneer home. 
’Two baths. Good location. Comer 
lo t In city limits, just off Andrews 
Highway. Will be completed soon. 
Priced to sell. |17g50. A good loan.

T h r»  3 - bedroom brick veneer 
homes to be started on Weet Storey 
in the very near future. Pick your 
house now in this excellent nelgh- 

>^borhood.

C LA EitniD  D llF tA f

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Mclcalfe, Inc.
321 N Colo.odo Ph 1358

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
503 West Storey Ave.

Nice 5 room houM, well located 
pear town, on bus line, paved 
street, nice shrube, fully enclosed 
backyard.

Phone 2224, for 
appointment.

DO YOU WANT 
A NICE LITTLE BUSI
NESS OF YOUR OWN?
Cheap—Eight machine Help-Ur- 
SelT L au n ^ . NIm  llTiDf quar
ters. Only Uundry in Tsrmlnal 
City. Doing ntae buBtaew. Ch» p 
rent RtBson for seBiBg. nine«  
Only small down payment requir
ed. T-530 ’Tsrmlxud. Phone O dei«

Brick Home
Lovely brisk Bo«4 with atae yard. All 
noon carpeted, n m  »IgblinrbOBB sad 
eloee to eoBoole, Two bedrooins 4ad 
OBM. Bepera$4 dtalag reees. i m  We« 
Mtahlesn. Bbewa by appeintaaeet only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

-Bsm ag Ws« TSBBM for 33 Tseis—
3«  LBOOBYT

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, R^LTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
If no Answer call 3038-J

Very Low-Priced 
_  3-bcdroom guburbon
’The peace and quiet of the coun
try—just a few minutes fPom 
down-toim Midland 1 A coaifort- 
able 3-bedroom home on an acre 
of Upd. located just off Rankin 
Hlghiray. Very nice surroundings, 
trlth good Utm and shrubbery. 
An exceptionally low down pay
m ent Ask us about this one.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rheo Paschal I 
RiprdSdntativa 

Phone 2388 or 236

■ o u m  FOR lA U I
................... .." T r

ÎR ■POEM  worn 9à$M

VETERANS-#
. I

W t ttill hove ovoiloble o number of 6.* I. Loone for low- 
coet homes in ^  Dovid Crockett School orea

1 0  per cent Down !n c l u d | p

2-Bedroom homes ronoino in 
price from $5,775 to >5,950.

, These prices include reel estate, wotks ond drive ttrip^. 
Here is the outstonding buy on todo/s market in Mid- 
iond. For further informotioa see

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W . Highway 80 j Phone 3910

NORTH MAIN
Buy th is m en’s equity end move In. 
B l( S8x3M lot, l.OM eq ft. to house 
Meat and clean, well arranged.

We have a nice place for a small 
shop buainaaa. Living quarters and 
buelnaaa building on corner lot. Per
fect set up for e dress ahop. leather 
shop, m otor repair and rewind serv
ice, radiator shop, fu rn itu re  repair, 
used fum lture . vacuum cleaner, car- 
{>et service and ealea. buUdtog con
tractor’s office or any one of a h u n 
dred other shop or office requlre- 
menta. Why pay abop ren t and houee 
ren t When th is  can be bought for only 
SS.000 and on term s I

This U one of the  cutest pieces 1 have 
ever listed. For e couple th a t can use 
a one bedroom boms end appreciate a 
well built tile, a t low cost and do not 
want In hlgh-tax area, th is la Itl Beet 
Front, lota of flowers, Tenoed beck 
yerd. tool house, lots of storage room 
Oood loan e t enly $37.79 m onthly pay- 
m enu. See me end le t’s see If we can 
get together on down-payment. Total 
price for piece la under $9,000.

ONE BC8INB88 LOT 
Home on Pecos S treet with $90 e 
m onth rental un it on rear. This Is a 
good buslnees lot. The deal. $11,500.

WAREROU8E
Warebouse on rallroad trackage. TVuck 
platform  on rear. 14 foot walls. Over 
3.000' eq. ft. On 3 Iota. Oood for fum i- 
tura. appUaheea, office euppUee, gro- 
eery and hundreds of other typee of 
buMneaa. Tbie Is a good buy at only 
$11 .000 .

LEONARD H. MILLER
—RkALTOR—

Erie V. Cecil
Sales end Rental Listings 

Phone 3770. 378S-J or 440-W

We Hate to Tell So Many 
People:

"SORRY"
"We don't hove any

thing like that."
But that's the onswer we have 
to give people every doy when 
they coll up asking about 
property to buy.

YOURS
Moy be the place they are 

looking for!
List your place with us ond 
tell us whot you want for it

PRICES ARE GOOD
and we hove buyers Whot 
hove you to sell? Tell
ALLIED COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES 
Rhea Paschal I 

Representative 
Phone 2388 or 236

Better Homes For Sale
907 C. iialdenlane—very nloe 3 bed
room frame — detached garage—fenced 
back yard—well landeeaped — $ 8 i^ h 0  
—$3.000.00^ down payment.

601 B. Banner — 3 bedroom frame — 
atbeetoa elding — nice lawn — priced 
to  sell

901 B. Banner — 1 bedroom frame -  
asbestos elding — nloe lawn — prloed
to sell

3013 w. Ohio — very nice 3 bedroom 
frame — $10.900.00 '
305 West Ifoblea Ava — 3 bedroom 
maeonacy constructed home — attached 
carport

2500 block West La. Ave„ — New 3 
bedroom brick — large den — 3 bathe 
— wood burning fire place — carport 
Si storage — com er lot — no better 
buy to Midland today.
Cbeamlre Acres — 3 bedroom frame — 
practically new — large lot — $9,000 
Choice residential lost 63' x 135' just 
weet of football stadium  — all u tili
ties -  $1.000.00

Cbotoe residential lots In North East 
section of city — average width 70' — 
Inside lo u  $350.00 — com er to u
$450.00.

Choice suburban building eltee 300* s 
393' to Cbeamlre Acres — one-half mUc 
north of Andrews Hl-way from RdtM 
Trailer Court — priced from $400 U> 
$750.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loaiu — Ineuranoe — Beal Estate 
Residential Building

W p Cbeenut — Tom Caeey 
Nora Cheanut

For Sale 
By Owner

Six room brick, on *pove- 
f

ment. One and one-holf 
both. Extra bedroom ond 
full bath ottoched to double 
goroge.

Telephone 206

Here Is 
Top Value!

You CAD Appreciate the value, 
quality and charm of this very 
nice. 2-bedroom brick home. 
Carpeted throughout, with floor 
furnace and air conditioner. Ve
netian blinds Ni c e  garage 
apartment in rear. Loca ed on 
comer lot in good Nc>rthside 
neighborhood. Nice lawn. Near 
aehoola Large picture window. A 
very good loan.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I
Representotive

Phone 2388 or 236

Three Bedrooms
Hlee berne en o on er let. Maetar b é i-  
rooes has grw W « reem. B « a « $ s Bt»-
Isig toom . Mica fa n o »  in  yarC 8«r- 
vaet’B quaiten^9$,0M  down- 1307 Weta 
Tnetaea, abownwy aep o t« « » l  ooly.

. BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

■«Ting m m  tm m m  to r  3$ T « e» ^

5-roam houm unfumiihed. 2107 
West Kentucky.
n irM  room 4MPlek.
Well located reetdentlal and busl- 
oen lots at a rtaaonabU price.
Sereral well located two and th r» , 
bedroom homes. 62 FHA small 
hooMS vrlll be ready seoo. Let ue 
tell you about them while they ere 
being built

—Plea» Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone IM W fht 3173-J
611 Weet Wen

BEAUTIFUL NEW

Brick Veneer
Under Construction

A really lovely home, to be com
pleted within the near future. See 
it being built NOW—and select 
your ovm color scheme. 1,300 feet 
of liveable floor space, with a t
tached garage. Excellently located 
and priced to sell I

LLOYD PONDER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Call 4478 Any Time

Brick Home 
on Poved Strtet

moa i«ìf*ì5tb*bwit5ful
abrwba Wenm in very feed 
eegraafg Mgrtan. Utìbc 
ato* «penne dlntac seeot, Bbown by 
sfpotMmeot wdy.

b a r n ey  g r a fa
Realtor

and

to t n  Te
MB

BUY NOW!
Get settled—Have your Chriitmas 
tree thla year in your own homej 
So we would like to tell you about 
a lovely, big 2-bedroom home, with 
garage attached, and lovely lawn 
and shrubbery all in. West College 
location. Price, I7J60. A no-prOfit 
sale. CaU

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phooe 3306

■ O f js n  FOB SALE

Ittae nve room tnnM. located la 
northwest sectloa. weU tane«»ert. and 
taoM to erhoola

3 bedroom brick veneer, located on
Ked street In nortbweet p a rt of e tt^  

ua show yoa^ttitg hom e a t  9UJ00.

Pive room frame, located in  northeast 
part of city near eebooU. Thla bOme 
priead to  eaU a t  «JO0.

3 rooms, frame, located near sebooU. 
and on paved street. See tb le boms for 
price and detalla.

3 bedroome, den, living room, d in 
ing room. kltobcn. two bathe, 
veneer, breeaewey, double oar garage, 
with complete servant’s quarters. 
Located on com er lot beautiful 
landscaped, excellent location. $36.560.

Walter Hemingway
REPRESENTATTVB 

NTOHT PHONB 1036 8UNDAT

The Allen Company
B W (Bmnkey) ALLEN O w n«

Qeneral Ineuranoe — Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wempls Bldg

Day or Night—Pbons 3937

Your New 
Home

First Class Moterials

Should Include:
Top Quality Workmanship.

Personal Attention of 
Your Builder.

Reflection of Your Own 
Teste.

TURN KEY HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building Contractor

Field Office Tarl6ton St. dt Driver 
Phone 4478

ALL TYPES OF 
BUILDING

Whether you want a modest home, 
k mansion, a small building or an 
office building, the C L. Cunning
ham Company has the facilities 
materlsds and know-how to do the 
lob right, and without unnsceewry 
delay And w  ̂ will be happy to help 
you arrange finances to your 
rsqulrements.

Complete Focilities For 
Residential, Commercial,

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W  W all Phone 3924

EXTRA LARGE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

You’ll love this one. It’s air condì- 
tlonsd, with central heating. Vene
tian blinds, tile bath, Youngstown 
kitchen, Vent-a-Hood over kitchen 
range. Plenty of cloMts and storage 
space. Attached gs^sge. Located on 
paved street A very good loan. Let 
us show It to you.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschali 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

BUILOINOI FOR SALE 76
FOB SALE: N re. modernlstlo, move
able office building. elM I2x36. Large 
easement windows, celled wired and 
textoned. Attractively painted. Priced 
for immediate sale. Call or eee C. W. 
Poat, Jr. Phone 3037-J.

h tC ll 3 bedfoera home tor eeio bj 
ow n«. Low paym aata 3W le ta ^ e d w . 
Pbone 4373-J
WïlL~  sell my equity In _la«e ibtoe 

houee and bath. B «room b
PTOHf 3qÒC tor niaeeined a4»$ah 

CLAEtOFlill» OlHrLAk'

Wealheiitrip
S«gli boicBCES HmI 4m

A n W if i

r.S..HEST
f U m  H U
m ISH g

OLAlMIKIKll UIBPLA1'

S a v e  on Gcnuin.o,
Parió

D O N T REFAIR—  
REPLACE!

Tm  csb—♦ aff«d  9a ttnk«  taltli

LOTS FOR SALB

2V2 ACRE TRACT
On Andrews Highwoy with 
$300 rental' property. A lia  
26 choice residential lots 
in West end.

C A L L  ’
ELLIS CONNER 741T

e q u it y  in two adjobilna^ Etai X el- 
view Halghta. M onthly payaiente $16
each. Ceil 3907-J._____________________ _
'tw o  lo tt foe sale, c o ca«  Beet CjiH^ 
fonUa and South Mineóla Fbone S3S6. 
d B S IO rre a iïe n tia l  loU fa r  aab . 1161
Andrews Highway.__________________ __
PBOWb  3000 for claaelfled ad-tak«.

FARMS FOR SALE

2 BALES To The ACRE
Is what you can get on this 616- 
acre farm South of Oerden City, 
cloM to shopping eentar and 4 
mliei from Big Lake. 160 acres 
DOW under IrrtgsUon. with an
other 100 in good OUltlTStiOBL 
New 5-room all-modem tile home, 
pressure pump, located oo Qtall 
and school bus routes. iOOUXIOits 
all the owner Is asking, with terms 
available

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 3638

HIGH INCOME 
VALLEY FARM

Will sell equity In 150-acre opt- 
ton and vegetable farm In fertile 
Rio Grande Valley, or would trade 
for property In Midland area- If 
you're looking for income prop
erty in a mild climate, here’s your 
opportunity! Reply Box 3035, 
% Reporter - Telegram, for com
plete description and terms.

FOR BALE
512 acres combination farm gc ranch. 
About 150 acres-In cultivation, Hioet 
of it tight land suitable for ghun. 
Balance good grass. 9 room house 
in livable condition. Vx minaeral 
rights.
This proprety is well located only 
'k mile trom small town cii ItLA, 
school bus and mall route. A -real 
bargain at $3Si)0 per acre. CaU or 
write J. F. Robertson. Office pHone 
54. Residence 68. Rising Star, Texas.

KANCUKb rOK BALE 78

RANCHES FOR SALE 
IN NE’W MEXICO 

Ranch consists of 36 sections,-ll/> 
000 acres patented, rest Federal per
mits and State land.
Main house two story Sparlxli rock 
house, living room, den, dlnln« room 
and game rooms. Six bedrooma, five 
hatha-and two showera. Each room 
hag own flnplaoe. House Is oom- 
pletely furnished and ready for oc- • 
cupancy. Has guest house, foreman’s 
house, bunk house, x nd tenant 
house. jBwimming pool ,  tet^ois 
court, landing field and five car ga
rage.. Run 350 heid of cattle. Lo-, 
cated on south slope of Capltan 
mountains. R R W
Ranch casuists of 33 sectiona, 330 
state lease, rest forest permit. '1214 
patented land. 200 aead of cattle 
at market price, locate! near Mag- 
delens, New Mexico. This ranch Is 
reasonable.

For Further Information 
Contact or Write

LELANDJA/ITTKOPP
803 Runyan Street . 

Artesia, New Mexico 
I will show you these ranches 

at your convenience.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

SPEEDY SERVICE
is very im portaat to  you wbea rou 
decide to eeU your borne Bclleole. 
courteoue treatm en t le whet you get 
when you tu rn  your property ovbt to 
us It Is easy tp avoid oompltpattone 
by piecing your tru st In ezperlenead. 
dependable bands

HUGH WALLACE
RKALTUR

Mims & Stephens
309 West Wall Fbnna a

FOR QUICK 8ALa 
AND CAFABLB UANDU9KJ 

U 8T  TOUB RBAL ESTATI WITH
GEORGE S PARK

503 W Mteanun Phooe
TWO NICK oom o BUBUTBsasa 

Property and Bqulpmant. 
—Choice Location»—

MIDLAND REAL ESTATE
Phone 3044-W

CLAhM lFIED D ldPLA V  .

HOMES
rb e  miracle boou  le avallaMe $o be 
plaoad 0«  your loi I «  a  - lUiilsed tb sa  
only a t thaae extra low prtooo Tbo 
30x90 9-bedraocn wttb all bath ftaSorea, 
only S3.7SS. In Midland Tba éaluxa 
94xa plaoed on your lot tw  a Ooittad 
Uiba only fw  83,« 9 . TIm m  bouM$ will 
make a real borne, apartnw nt «W « c e  
rent bouse. CaU by our otnoe bo eea 
our plane a t aak to  aae ona of the  
many we have bull* here to  MIdlesid
Two badrown detaebad garage, ngw 
outatde pain t job. wMl located *De« 
Weet Ward School. I f e  worth th e  
money. wlU carry a  good loan. Oaly

Don't over took th is  boy. Four bed- 
row«« and  two he tb a  wall Ineated 
Win earry a good Inan,

Brtek vena« , ttaiae bedroom, two batBw 
eloM l$a paved etreet.
9MB a  m o t h  inaw ne 'la  th is  9 baa- 
re o «  m tk omom aad tw b extra leo lal 
un its WaU loaatad.' a

« f^
dal lee -ap. AB I

We

i k
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give you something 'to cheer about!

Grammer-Murphey's new collection by Helen 
Harper is bright, gay and colorful— slipover 
end cai^digans— in single sweaters and match- 
ir>g sets— all wool of course!

TB Associotion To 
fiAoot Tuesday Night
L tb »  November meeting of offi- 
t e n  directors of the Midland 
{oonty Tuberculosis Association 
%ffl be bd d  at 7:30 pjn. Tuesday 

the organiaatlon’s office in the 
Qt^-Oounty Auditorium. 
oJOt. C. 8. Britt, in announcing the 
iMstco, urged all directors to at- 

. tn d .  Be termed the meeting “im> 
■ortant.'’

I« -

arly Vote-
(Oemtinued From Page One) 

fbe tanpetos for the ballot surge they 
to need to gain a net of 

■e—n seats in the Senate and 49 in 
Ihe House for control of Congress, 
fpeeral Key States 

The OOP’s chance of regaining 
ODOtrol in Tuesday’s voting appeared 
te  hinge on the outcome of close 
^goes in California, Colorado, Con
necticut, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, 
Ibva, ICinourl, New York, Ohio, 
aiPaoaylvapia and Utah, 
a lta e  Repntdlcans apparently had 

secondary hopes of picking up 
DHDOcratlc seats in such states as 

f, Maryland, Oklahoma and 
fariUngton.

^T he  Democrats concentrated on 
j h ignpts to knock off Republican 
wnainri in Colorado. Idaho. Indl- 
B m , Iowa, Blissourl and Ohio.

Gforemorshlp races in 13 out of 
M  jta lee  were counted as close. Of 
tqeae 13 state hoxise posts, seven now
a  Oiled by Democrats and six by 

abiicans. Democrat governors 
eirtnumber Republicans now 29

^Xha U states with warmly con- 
nees Include California, Col- 
Connectlcut, Idaho. Iowa, 

Michigan, Massachu- 
New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, 

and Wisconsin.

the Classifieds
.1 . . >

\

foaiTiTk riLM o s
Tr M A P Sor WBST XSXAS

Ma>«sa eatum . rwul> for con- 
_toactiie. Scale l**-8.000'

Ctaest by Oompartaon'*
O il MAP SERVICE

Owner and liar.
I  raxaa 

Ottve Fhoae S8M

Month Total Ot 610 
Calls. Answered 
By Midland Police

The Midland police department 
answered a total of 610 complaints 
during the month of October, fig
ures released by the department’s 
identification dlvlsioa reveal

Checking of auto license plates 
led the month’s activities. The de
partment checked a total of 150 
during the month. Automobile ac
cidents investigated totaled 79 
while 62 complaint^ of persons be
ing drunk in public traces were 
answered. Twenty-five of the com
plaints answered were revealed as 
unfounded.

The department checked 42 dis
turbance caUs, 16 affray com
plaints, 23 thefts, 14 fi^>  do
mestic complaints, and W prowler 
complaints. Four armed robberies 
were investigated.
Seven Barglarles

Hospital runs made by the de
partment totaled 10. Seven burg
laries, six fugitive complaints, five 
hit and run accidents, six stsbbings, 
and eight swindling complaints 
were Investigg^ during th e  
month. Eight swindling comi^alnts 
were answered.

Other complaints included: aban
doned children, two; assault, three; 
barking dogs, five; death messages, 
four: damaged property eight, in
decent exposure, three; Juvenile 
cases, three; lost articles, three; 
molesting, three; reckless driving, 
four; stolen automobiles, five (four 
recovered); abandoned cars, flte; 
death investigation, three; do g  
bites, three; emergency messagbi. 
five; hot checking, fotu*; investi
gations, eight; missing persons, 
three; mental investigations, two; 
pedestrian and auto, five; run
aways, three; shooting (acciden
tal) two; utility complaints, 12; 
injured in automobile, 16.

C50BBLERS* LAST STAND'-^aariy 5000 potential Thanksgiving Day dinners are being fattened 
for market on this farm near Osgood, Ind. In all, the farm’s hatchery expects to produce 13,000 
turkeys and 80,(XK) chickens for market. While biding their time before Thanksgiving, the turkeys

gobble UP almost eight tons of feed a day.

Commanisf-Sty/e -. 
Confession How 
Heard In Hungary

triSNNA — UPi — The pĉ TUlar 
Oommunist cooieaslan was bad. 
bat I  wont be bad any more” has 
spread from Moscow to Oommun- 
ist Hungary. -T he government 
newqMiper “Szabad Nep” recently 
carried one by Ferenc Ladanyl, 
’’worthy actor of the Hungarian 
Peotde’s Republic.” I t said:

”In the film ‘Sing While You 
Live’ ”, confeased Ladanyl, ”I 
Idayed the part of a (Compunist)) 
Party secretary in a factory. Did I 
ever see such a party secretary in 
life? I didn’t  Did I talk to one? 
I didn’t  Did I watch him at work? 
Never.

"I only knew the party secre
tary of the National Theater—but 
then he is an actor like me and not 
an iron worker.

”Also the criticism that in my 
role, my hair was long and dang
ling to my neck, was very Just I ad
mit treating my r o l e  rather 
slightly.”

TO STUDY IN ISRAEL 
JERUSALEM —(iP>— About 40 

American-Jewlsh students are ex
pected to come to Israel for the 
1950-51 Hebrew University acad
emic year, It is learned. Most of 
them are students in the liberal 
arts.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

section 215, block 97, H&TC siurey.
Rotary tools will be used in drill

ing to 6,900 feet.

Tarry Test Quit 
In Pennsylvanian

The Ohio Oil Company No. 1-A 
A. R. Brownfield, five miles east 
and slightly south of Brownfield, 
and 660 feet from west and 1,980 
feet from south lines of section 10, 
block T, DdiW siurey, has been 
plugged and abandoned on total 
depth of 11,029 feet in lower Pen
nsylvanian lime.

The venture found no signs of 
commercial petroleum production. 
Some observers think the fOTmatlon 
St the total depth is the Bend lime.

The great tetq;)!« of Amoo, erect
ed some 4000 years ago, is consid
ered to be the oldest building in the 
world.

SW Dawsan Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandaned

Auld and BrUl No. 1 C. B. Gris
som, Southeast Dawson County 
wildest, four miles northeast of 
Sparenberg, and three and one- 
half miles southwest of the Spra- 
berry multipay field is to be plug
ged and abandoned at total depth 
of 9362 fe''t In barren Pennsylvan
ian lime

It took a one hour and 30 min
ute drillstem test at 9,528-59 feet. 
Recovery a’ss 8,670 feet of salt wa
ter. There were no shows of oil or 
gas.

None of the upper formations 
offered any possibilities of pro
duction.

Location is 660 feet from east 
and north lines of section 17, Mock 
34, TAP survey, T-4-N.

•-------
Yaokum Praject Is 
Abandaned In Lime

Cabot Carbon Company No. 1-A 
Walstr and others, wildcat five 
miles northeast of Plains in North
east Yoakum County has been 
plugged and abandoned on total 
depth of 5345 feet In San Andres 
lime.

This prospector had some good 
shows of oil but It failed to pro
duce in commercial quantities after 
being treated with acid.

After the last acid treatment It 
swabbed dry and has now been 
ordered plugged and abandoned.

Location Is 1380 feet from south 
and 860 feet from west lines of 
section 317, block D. J. H. Olbeon 
survey. It is one location north of 
Hunt Oil Company No. 1 Graham, 
a dry hole completed several years 
ago. It had some shows of oil and 
gas but not enough to make com
mercial production.

back and testing in the Clear Fork. 
If that is not done the venture will 
be plugged and abandoned.

Operatians Stepped 
At Martin Explarer

Gulf Oil Corporation has tem
porarily abandoned Its No. 1-E-B 
George W. Glass, deep wildest in 
Southwest Martin County, 18 miles 
west of Stanton and 12 miles north 
of Midland.

This prospector drilled to s  total 
depth of 12315 feet in barren El- 
lenburger. That formation showed 
only salt a’ater.

It was plugged back to 10,833 
feet and 7-lnch casing was ce
mented at 10,700 feet to test the 
Pennsylvanian.

That formation was tested 
through perforations at the casing 
for an extended period. Several 
injections of add were used. ''

The zone developed s m a l l  
amounts of oil and gas, along with 
some water. Continued swabbing 
finally developed only water.

Location is 1380 feet from north 
and east lines of section 13, block 
2"', TátP survey, T-l-N.

Gulf No. 2-E-B Glass, one half 
of s tnlle north and one eighth of 
a mile east of the apparent failure 
at the same concern's No. 1-E-B 
Glass has reached 5,090 feet in 
lime and was making more hole.

It is 662 feet from south and 670 
fte f  from east lines of section 13. 
block 39, TAP survey, T-l-N. This 
wildcat is projected to 13,0^ feet, 
to expiare the Ellenburger. *

i
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NE Scurry Lists 
Ellenburger Duster

A wildcat in Northeast Scurry 
County is reported to have been 
plugg^ and abandoned as a fail
ure in the Ellenburger and one in 
the southwest port of the s a m e  
county is circulating while waiting 
on orders after islling to find any 
production in the Pennsylyanism 
limes.

O. W. KUlism No. 1 George Wel
don Johnson, eight miles north
east of Snyder, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 150, 
block 2, H3CTC survey, drilled to 
7,696 feet in the Ellenburger.

Top of that horizon was* picked 
at 7363 feet. Elevation is 2333 
feet. No shows of posdble produc
tion were reported from shy zone 
which was penetrated.

The jwospector is listed as aban
doned and ¡Hugged.

Cities Service A>il Company No. 
1-B Burney, in Southirest Scarry, 
one mile aouth of produetkm in 
the S h a m  Ridge-Canyon fteid, 
and 13i0~feet from sdoth and 570 
feet from V6it lines of section 146, 
Uock 87. HftTC sonrey. Is en a 
total d e i^  of 7,735 feet In louver 
PtnnqrlYanlan lime.

I t  found no showa of possible 
produetton In any hoetacn of the 
Pennsylvanian, and is drculatinf 
while *irafting( on .«cdeis.^>

Pi«boo-81ebert Oil <3cinp»ny.-of 
Texas owns the zlfhti pn tbs. lease 
oho^ 4,teo feei and that ooncem 
Is reported tb>. bi^CDn lkta lm  tak- 
Inc tbe pcojeot .oepr and piwggtnf

Salt Water Faund 
In E-C Lynn Test

Ryan, Hays & Burke No. 1 Leon 
Bromberg, East - Central Lynn 
County wildcat, five miles south
east of Tahoka, and 2,024 feet from 
east and 669 feet from north lines 
of section 486, block 1. EL&RR sur
vey developed salt water, with no 
shows of oil or gas In a drillstem 
test In the lower Pennsylvanian 
lime.

The test wasv at 8.962-9,012 feet. 
The tool was open two and/ one- 
half hours. Recovery was 180 feet 
of drilling mud and 1,530 feet of 
salt water.

Original destination of the ven
ture was to 9,000 feet, or a test of 
the Pennsylvanian limes. It is 
now making hole below 9,012 feet, 
whUe operators are deciding the 
fuhire of the exploration.

INDUSTRIAL DIAMONDS 
S5.3 M ILLIO N

MARSHALL PLAN AIDS STOCKPILE -  With no addiUonal 
outlay of American taxpayers’ dollars, the Economic Cooperation 
Administration (ECA) has purchased $64 million worth of strategic 
materials since the Marshall Plan began in 1948. In addition to the 
bigger purchases (shown on newschart), the ECA has stockpiled 
va^ in g  amounts of palm oil, graphite, platinum, lead, sperm oil, 
quinidine, cryoUte and fluorspar—the latter two items are used in 
making aluminum. Offlcials say the scarce materials—bought with 
foreign currencies available to the U. S. under the Mar^iall P la n -  

are cheaper than if paid for with American dollars.

+ Jacoby On Canasta

,___ _̂_ Hfénmüc, Csrisg
'• S o n ito ' - ^
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Allies Move—
(Continued From Page One) 

grey-green an one side, civilian 
white on the other.

Fifth Air Porce fighter-bombers 
and light bombers rocketed, strafed 
and bombed all along the front and 
as far north as Kanggye. the Reds' 
frontier command center.

Tokchon, northeast of Anju, was 
hit hard.

The Air Porce said 600 enemy 
troops were killed, and two tanks, 
five artillery pieces. 43 vehicles and 
six supply buildings destroyed. 
Allied Brass Puzzled 

Allied officers were preplexed at 
the Chinese withdrawal In an area 
where they had forced UN troops 
bock as much as 50 miles. They 
speculated the Chinese either were 
regrouping for a large-scale attack 
or were deploying new 

In  the latter event,-officers said, 
it was possible the Chinese intend 
only to hold a buffer area guard
ing the Yalu River hydro-electric 
power grid, vital to 
industry.

Red forces on the Chongdum 
River bridgehead area xiorth of 
Anju withdrew after the U. S. ^ th  
O ivi^n couqMnUlacked Monday. 
The' doughbem ngolned ground 
ioit in eexiy momihg anii>hy 
attacks. ’

South Kofeon patrols ienter^ the 
deserted no-mon’s-Uxid tom  of 
Won, nmtbeast of Anju, MbndAy 
Difht. The ROKI reported there 
were no Red troops In the town but 
enemy forces occupied nearby hiUs.

Allied troop» and artillery tamed 
bode e c T ^  pibUng attacks Mon
day nigm and Toeeday north of 
Anju and Dorthattt of K jxbxl Ther 
were small ocoie. ,

Alnnen opottod Red troopa and 
■uppUee ToOtnt aouth from the  .iTkiR 
Rleer,on jfand iarla’a harder, to Kie 
fIShttng'frooL - 

Blit anrcapeoiMl-IhD-acalc ettaefc 
by th m r to toor Ohbiiii
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By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

A simple little matter like keep
ing score shoulidn't bother canasta 
players, but Judging by my mail It 
does. Here are a few questions and 
answers.

Q—At the start of the last hand 
my side had a score of 4860 aim 
the opponents 4240. They went out 
and also gained point, on us on the 
next hand. When we to lled  the 
score we had 5390 and they had 
5200. They claim that they win the 
game since they went out and out- 
scored us on the last hand. Are 
they right?

A—They could not be more 
wrong. The laws of canasta elearhd 
provide that if both sides eroM the 
5666 point mark the side with the 
greater number of points wins the 
gume.

, Q—The other night we played 
four games against another couple. 
We won the first three by small 
scores and they slaughtered us in 
the last game. As a result we lost 
points on the evening. Should not 
there be a bonus awarded to the 
side that wins the game?

A—The laws commissten beUeves 
that canasta Is s  game of poldts 
and that the oddltton at a gome 
bonns wooM not impmve the gome. 
If oonne, yon were ont of luck on 
this portlenlar oceoalon bat the 
chances ore that the next time you 
play you may reverM the prueedore 
and win the Mg gome.

Q—Wheq the haiul is over do you 
get credit both for your canastas 
and for the cards in them?

A—Yes. Tax enter yuxr soar« In 
twu ports. First your bonus count 
representing yuxr canasta and 
other bonxiea Second yoxr cord 
cuxnt Tt |gesm tlng a ptaM for aU 
yuxr meidei sorda and a xidnas for 
on yoxr xxpi^lded corda. The net 
exrd eoOht'iB xsxMly plw.

v./ • •
Q—Whfen our opponoats w^nt out 

we hod molded a canasto of five 
kings and two deuces. Our only 
other meld was ttae^ Jocks. The 
cords left in our hands counted 90 
ogolnst^as. Our opponents datmsrt 
tho t'w e wore not mltUod to the 
canasta boons because wx hod ^<o 
use s ó ^  of the'eords to  cor cap- 
•Bto'to pay ter the cords left to 
qnrG lipn^ m u  you commcitf

the cords left in your bond is more 
than the eount of the cards left on 
is yours. Of course, if the count of 
the table yen most subtract tht» 
card count from your score. In this 
partlenlar case you had a bonus 
count of 366 and a* plus card count 
of 30, or a total of 330.

• • •
Q—The hand ended before our 

side had^made any meld but we 
did have three re^ treys on the 
table. Our oppoents claimed that 
we should have 3(X) points sub
tracted from our score for the red 

Were they correct?
‘- —Yes, they were. Your red 

treys are a liability until you ‘have 
made a regular- meld. However, enoe 
yon make any regular meld your 
red treys beomne an asset. Yon do 
not need a canasta to get credit 
for them.

East-West’ Cold Wor 
Poses New Problem

BERLIN—(,?>)—I t’s a bit difficult 
for Staakeners to find their way 
through the East-West cold war .  
Staaken is s small western suburb, 
about 10 miles from the heart of 
Berlin. Its eastern half is British, 
its western half Russian.
_When Communist attack “west

ern imperialists,” East Staakeners 
look at the Russian sentries on 
guard in the western part of their 
town. For West Staakeners, the 
“W e s t  still is Russian lone, to 
which their port of the suburb was 
ceded by four-power agreement in 
1645. I

But the “East” is British East 
Staaken. and, stUI farther to the 
east, lies West Berlin.

VETERAN BLOOD DONER

AMHERST, CANADA —OP)— A 
record was fotobUshed at the Red 
CrooB Mood donor eHni<» here when 
ConstoMe Andrew Duff hig
35th doodtion. Several otben were 
over the 20 mark and a large num
ber of new doDon appeared.

TfOM DALLAS

Sol losky of Dallas is a hiiiintxn 
Tisttor to Midland.

Statisties abcf# tha t oloobol Is a  
factor to  from atvxn to ten per oent 
o f, aU driver and p^destrioa 
oeddenti.

• t
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*re in die vogue with plaid and vdveteen in 
Nelly D on’s smart convertible shirtwaist dress. 5>mall 
velveteen collar snaps in for dress-up, out for casual 
wear. Collar and buttons pick up the color in the 
fdyric. Such a fine quality o f woven plaid g in g h a m - 
sanforized, o f course. Navy with gold, green with 
pink, gray with red. Sizes 10 to 16.

i)M n ia p k
El Paso Smelting 
Compony Picketed

EL PASO —(iP)— Pickets paraded 
In front of the American Smelter 
and Refining Company, plant here 
starting at 8 am., Tuesday as an 
estimated 700 union workers went on 
strike.

The dispute between the company 
and Local 509 of the Independent 
International Union of Mine, Mill 
and &nelter Workers Union resulted 
from a 10-day work layoff given an 
employe for disciplinary reasons.

BIAN WANTED IN HOUSTON 
ARRESTED BY POLICE HERE

Midland police late Monday ar
rested a Houston man in Hotel 
Scharbauer and lodged him in 
county Jail here to await arrival 
of officers from Houston.

A felony warrant had been is
sued by Houston police for the ar
rested man.

The man told officers here he 
is an independent oil operator.

Happy Blrihday- 
We Made H; Tot 
To Get Her 'Ean'

stand by for the annoonee- 
ment that a little negre ghl wiU 
get “ears” for her birthday. Kind- 
hearted ciUxens have eontrlbnied 
liberally to provide her with a 
heating aid.

The little girl will be taken to 
Big Spring Friday for examina- 
Uon by a specialist. When her es- 
act needs are preseribed. they 
will be provided by yoxr oontri- 
bntions.

The Rev. Jamas B. Sharp, who 
discovered the little girl, is to
taling «P the eontribntiona. They 
are expected be well above
5156.

Contributors sinoe the last re
port Include: Mrs. 8. H, Gwyn 
51; $6 snonymoBs (from ihe 
piggy bank and otherwise of a 
lltUe white girl) ; $3 anonymous.

Phone 2544
L6orfcf tVotcOM ore l5o OMcM TtneplM« far H»m»m Alt lima»

for information and reservations or (o' ,co/ tro..: açtn
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